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Accrediting committee

checks AC's progress '

A Personal Letter
from~;;.~
,J~ ~-r ·

Campaign series slated

for major Aussie cities

Transfers

announced
PAS ADEN A - A " part ial l i st"

of reassigned mi nisters was released
March 25 by Ronald Dart . vice pres
ide nt fo r pastoral admi nist ra tion .
" T he remainder of the anno unce
ments will not be made until the week
following the Days of Unleavened
Bread;' he said.

The minis ters , who will co me here
for a sabbatical during the 1977-78
school year. and their present field

(See .....-rERtAl. ..- 9)

77 meet
in Aussie
conference

BURLEIG H HEADS . Austral ia
- Ministers and their wives fro m
across the co untry came 10 a be tel
ju st nort h o f here 10 be brough t up to
date on God 's Work in four days of
meet ings begi nning March 14.

Se venty -se ven min isters and the ir
wives mel at the Broadbe ach Intern a
tional Hotel for the 1977 Austral ian
mini sterial con fere nce . presided over
by Leslie ·M CCullough: director of

(See AUSSlE, _ 9)

Dear brethren in Ch rist:
G reetings fro m sunny Pasad en a . I

have neve r seen a sing le wee k go by
in God ' s Work but what there has
bee n 3 mixtu re ofgood ne ws and bad
news, and certain ly the past co uple of
weeks have been no exc ep tion .
Perh aps yo u are like me and woul d
usuall y pre fer to gel the bad ne ws OUI

of the way so the final thou ghts o f
any message are a little mo re on the
upswing . AI any rate . as you wiU
notice in the article on the second
page of thi s issue, a deep personal '
tragedy stru ck into the li ves o f Mr .
a nd Mrs . Don ald Wine inger o f
Spokane, Wash.

Mr . Wine inger sho t his wife to
death and then turned the gun o n
himsel f and coo k his o wn life o n
March 16.

I was utte rly stunned by thi s ne ws ,
since 1 have talk ed Co Mr . and Mrs .
Wi nein ger on an y number of occa
sions . Eve n though 1 did DOC know
them we ll personally, 1 reme mber
having 'see n Chem aro und the head
quarters churc h, whe re Don was a
local elder in 1969 and 1970, during
his time here e n campus, 01-;we ll II." at
the Feast in S pokane. Apparently
personal family pro b le ms finally

came to the po int that Mrs. Win ein 
ge r was see king a di vorc e , and it was
near the lawyer' s office the murder
s uic ide too k place. T he Win ein 
gers leave fou r ch ild ren : S teve n,
Darl a . Marl in a nd T ish a , age s

(See PERSONAL, ..- OJ

PAS ADE NA - An e valua tio n
team from the We ste rn Assoc iation
of Schools and Colleges (W ASCj of
San Fra ncisco , Ca lif., v isi ted Am 
bassador Co llege here March 2 1 to
23 Co asse ss the co llege in the light of
a rece nt se lf-study , wh ich was one
step in the proce ss o f gaini ng re
gio na l acc red ita tion , acco rdi ng to
Les Stoc ker , d irector o f pu blic in
form ation for the cam pus.

Amb assador is cla ssified as a can
didate for acc red itation by the
WAC\C , a status zranted afte r a simi
lar"'eviluation ~rsji so me 2th yea rs
ago.

BURLEIGH HEADS. Australia
- Th e Gospe l wi ll go 10 Austra lia ' s
major citi es via a series o f campaigns
starti ng in May . announced Dean
Wil so n, d irector o f the Wo rk in this
co un t ry . M r. Wi lson a nd the
Ch urch ' s four area coo rdinato rs will
campaign " in all citi es where church
services are currently held ," cam
pa ign coo rd ina tor Rod Matth e ws
said March 14 .

Mr. Wilson and area coord inators

According to the Hand book of Ac
creditation of the WASC, accred ita
tio n is " a volun tary proce ss involv
ing an assoc iatio n of schoo ls and co l
leges to enco urage high standards o f
ed ucational o ppo rtunity for all stu
dent s ." It says a "fundamenta l prin
cipl e of accred itation" is that " each
instit ut ion will ex pre ss , adopt and
ad here to decl arations of purpo ses
that are suitable to the nature of the
institut ion itself and equa lly appro
priate with in the framework.of higher
edu ca tion . Accreditat ion evaluation
attempts to' asse ss ihe effectivene ss

(See ACCREomNG• ..- OJ

M a rk C a rdo na . J ohn Ha lf ord .
G raemme Marshall and Bob Mitchell
will beg in the series, but, said Mr.
Ma tthew s. the campaig ns .. wi ll be
ex tended to regi on al areas where
there is sufficient co nce ntration of
PT subscribe rs by the church pastors
in subseq ue nt mo nths until all major
pop ulat io n cent ers have been co v
ered ."

Mr. Wi lson met wi th the coo r
d inato rs " a few weeks ago, " Mr.
Matthe ws said, to o utline the o bjcc
tives ofthe ca mpaigns , whic h arc " to
e nco urage and invo lve the member
ship with ou r co mmiss ion to reach
the peopl e with God ' s message , to
add to the C hurch as God ca lls and 10

give the minister s va luabl e speaking
e xperience. "

T he campai gn ti metable is n 't
co m ple te , but M r. M atth ews re 
leased the fo llo wing parti al sched ule :

Ade laide , So uth Austra lia , June
17 and 19. Mr. Wilson ; Bunbury ,
Weste rn Austra lia, June 21 and 22 ,
Mr. Wil son ; Penh , Western Aus
tralia, June 24 and 26. Mr. Wil son ;
Syd ney , New So uth Wa les. June 8
through 14 (at three locatio ns in the
city), Mr. Wil so n; Grafton , New
South Wales. May 27, Mr . Halford;
Lismore . Ne w South Wales , Ma y
29 , Mr. ~I a lfo ru ; , G old 0 ;>3S1.,
Queeosland,Jul y 29 andJI andAug.
I and 2 (two Iocatlons). Mr. W ilson .

Mr. Armstrong brings messages

to leaders in Namibia, Transkei
By Robert E . Fa bey

Director, African Work
JOHANNESB URG, South Af rica

- Herbert W . Armst rong addressed
the T um haUe , the co nst itut iona l con 
ference of Namibia (So uth-West Af ·
rica), March 14 in Windhoek, (he
capita l city , and a wee k later. on
March 21 , spoke before the par lia
men t o f Ihe newly in de pende n t
Transkei in Umt ata , its ca pita l city .

The Tumha lle was named after the
ha ll in whic h the II de lega tio ns,
fro m the II po pulatio n gro ups that
mak e up the &10.000 inha bi tants o f
Namibia , are meeting to try to fo rge a
con stitution for the co untry , whic h
has bee n a mand ate d territory o f
Sou tb Afri ca since Worl d War l.
Namibia is due to rece ive its inde 
pendence Dec. 3 1. 1978.

Mr. Arm strong said of the T urn 
halle: " I have never spoke n to that
ty pe o f g ro up befo re . It is a n
opportunity tha t co mes only o nce in a
lifetime, ma ybe seve ral lifetime s."

M r. Arm stron g is the first " non
So uth-Wester " 10 have been invited
to speak to the Tumhalle co nference ,

W hen thi s door swung o pe n ,
naturally we we nt rig ht throu gh.

At 6:30 p.m . the de lega tes to the'
co nfe rence began to tak e the ir usu al
po s it io ns aro und the large roo m .
Dirk Mud ge, co nference ch airman.
le d Mr. A rms t ro ng a nd Si an le y
Rade r 10 the speaker ' s platform. Mr.

An.1Mrong sal in (he middle seal.
which belo ngs to the chairman . Mr .
Rader sat on his right and Mr . Mudge
on his left . Mrs . Rauer and I sat ju st

righ t o f the pla tform, amo ng the de
lega tion hea ded by Dr . Ben Africa,
whose "prayer for peace " appeared
in The Plain Truth in th is area last
Nov em be r.

Mr. Mudge opened the meeting .
welcoming Mr . Arms tro ng and Mr.
Rade r to Nami bia, 'and then he intro
duced Mr . Rader .

Mr . Rade rc ompared the Tumhalle
to the conference that de veloped the
United Slates Co nstitution two ce n
turies ago. (Mr. Rade r is a fo rmer
profe sso r of law , and his knowledge

African

diary kept
JOHANNESBURG. South Afr ica

- Th e travels and speaking sc hed ule
o f Her ber t W . Armstro ng o n his
lat e st Hip (0 so uthe rn Africa arc
be ing c hronicled by Robert Fahey.
dir ector o f the Af rica n Work . in the
form of a diary . begi nning with Mr .
Arm strong' s arrival in So uth Africa
March 10 ,

Mr. Fahey , in the fo llowi ng . cov 
er.. Mr . Armstron g' s itinera ry up to
March 27:

T hursday, Ma rc h 10: Arr ived
'1:10 a .m .

I p.m, Spoke to Rotary Cluh in
Preto ria .

2:45 p.m. Mel the new mayor o f
(See SOllTH AFRICAN. __ 7)

of the legal beginnin gs of the United
Stales is ex tensive .) He said that , al
thou gh the U.S. Declaration of Inde
pende nce fro m G rea r Brita in wa s
drawn up in 1776, the Co nstitutio n
was not ratified until 1789:1 3 year s
late r. Whe n the U.S . Co nstit utiona l
Co nventio n wa s fo rmed , 65 dele 
gates were approved by thei r variou s
states, but 10 ne ver bothered to at
tend . appare ntly feeli ng that noth ing
wo uld co me of the co nference .

Whal' s more, of the 55 wbo came,
16 refused 10 sign the Co ns titu tion.
and some who d id sig n expressed
dissat isfactio n wit h so me part s o f the
doc ume nt. II loo k a fu ll yea r for nine
Slates to ratify it.

Seen in thi s light , the Tumhalle
co nfere nce , which beg an in Sep 
tember, 1975 , is making excellent
pro gre ss.

WeU-Known In tmduc t ion

Mr . Rad e r the n introduced Mr.
Armstro ng .

Mr . A nn strun g begun: "Greetings
to all of you !"

To hear that we ll-kno wn intro d uc
lion in the se tti ng we were in was
thrilli ng . I tho ught , Now they are
go ing to hear it. And they d id .

Th e good news of Je sus Chris t' s
soon-co ming re ign on earth came
throu gh loud and clear . M r. Ar m 
stro ng may be 85 yea ts o ld. but his
voice is as stro ng and full as ever.
T he message was c rystal clea r. Talk
ing to several deleg..res after the
s pee c h , I di sco ve red tha t they

(See MR. ARMSTRONG, page 8)

Autographing Christmas booklet

AUTOGRAPH REQUEST - Herbert W. Armstrong autographs a copy
of the book let The Plain Truth About Christmas for Dr. J . Greyven sle yn ,
mayor of Preloria , South Africa . March 10. The mayor , a Plain Truth
rea der, asked Mr. Armstron g to s ig n the booklet at the same time he
requested an autograph of a PT article Mr. ArmSlrong had written !WO
years prev iously when the PT was in tablo id format. (See additi onal
pictures and o the r coverage in thi s is s ue .)



Changes seen for France, India, Africa

Minister, wife die in shooting
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TO THE EDITOR

Changing the pace
In response 10 the lette r in the last (Jan .

3 11WN of the situati on of rhose unable 10
keep the Sabbath by atte nding. servic es . I
happe n 10 beone of those un fortu nate .
I live near ly 100 mile s from services . I
have four children and am a spiritual
widow . My biggest prob lem is trans port s 
lion there . as we haven' t a car nor truck
that will make the trip . not spea king of tile
ex pe nse o f gaso li ne. which I cannot
handl e . I would love to have ideas from
others as 10 how they keep the Sabbath at
home, making it not just anolherday for
their children .

One way I try 10 change the pace of the
routine week when the Sabbath comes: I
try to wri te to someone I know in another
church area on that day.

I have deep feeling s for those who. like
me, go for weeks. months without any
feUowship or connection with nothing but
pure ok! "world." I don't even have _
decent redio to get the broadcast on, and
evenal that the rest of the family prefers to
watch TV , etc .

I do so much appreciate The WorJdwUk
News, as it is a means of diversion from
aU else and lets me hear some of what
goes on out there in civilization.

Linda Hutchins
Guion, Ark .

"" "" ""
In. reply to Mrs . Faye McHoUister's

letter to the editor on keeping the Sabbath
and Holy Days at home;

I would like to relate a few living ex
amples of my wife and family.

My wife puts forth an extra-special
meal on the beginning of God's Holy
Days, including Sabbath . ..

God's days do take onanexira meaning
ino ur family, as it is a de light (Isaiah 58) .
We as a family take the time to break
away from the " world' s" everyda y
" humdrum" and use this time to com
municate with each other ...

We should be able to use this time to
instruc t our children in God's ways, play
with our children, be it games or com
munication. We should show love, re
spect and communicate with each and
every member of the family, yes, take
time to know our family and build family
loyalty on each and every day, especially
God's Holy Days.

Robert Morris
Wanamingo, Minn.

"" "" ""
In regard to the leiter from the lady who

keeps the Sabbath and Holy Day" alone
with her children, perhaps I can help.
Except for the time Iam in services. I also
keep them alone, as none of my family
attends. Usually at sunset on the begin
ning of these days I have a review of what
the day pictures. Perhaps shecould do this
and have a short discussion with the chil
dren so they would have a fuller under
standing. One way that makes the Holy
Days very exciting 10 me is to picture in
your mind their fulfillment and what it

will mean for all mankind. Also, she
could discuss with her children what it
must have meant to the Israelites of tha t
time peri od as they kept them.

The Sabbathcan be made a veryspecial
day with perhaps the best meal of the
week served on that day. It is a great time
for spending more time with your loved
ones, just to talk to them and find out how
their week has gone. You can do thiseven
with your family who doesn' t attend .

Linda Arnold
Fisk. Mo .

MOVING?
Please do not send your

changes of address 10 Big
Sandy . U.S. changes of
address for The wonowioe
News are handled auto
matically with Plain Truth
cha nges and should be
mailed directly to : Wo rld
wide Chwch of God , Box
11 1, Pasade na, canr..
91123 .

Send Canadian address
changes to : Worldwide
Church of God , Box 44.
Station A. Vancouver, B.C.,
V6C 2M2 . For other mailing
offices , see " Subscri p
tions," this page .

By Ge ne Hogberg
News Ed itor, 'The Plain Truth'

PASAD ENA - Africa . rhe world
eco no my and elections in key West 
ern Eu ro pe an nat io ns a nd Ind ia
do minated the news this past fort
night .

Sov ie t Pre s id en t N ikolai
Podgom y' s curre nt junket to Africa ,
co ming rig ht on the hee ls of Fide l
Ca stro ' s African tour, see ms aimed
at wrestin g the diplomat ic initia tive
away from the Uni ted States and
Britai n (which seem to be at a loss as
to wha t to do in the area an ywa y).
Mr. Podgorn y' s vis its to Tan zania,
Zam bia and Mozambique are the first
by a top Kremlin leade r to any of the
black front-line countries surro und
ing Rhodesia .

1be new Soviet initiative was pref 
aced by several ominous statements
on the pan of Sovi et offlcia ls, one
partic u la rly blunt a nd stri de nt
po lemic comi ng from Anatoly
Bromyko, head of the U.S.S.R·s Af
rica Instit ute. He rece ntly wrote that
"the fate of sou thern Af rica will no t
be sett led on the banks of the Thames
or the Potomac ."

This is all particularly significant
in light o f recent events in Zaire
(formerly the Belgian Congo ). Al
most immed iately afte r the Congo
was granted its independence in
1960 , the co pper-rich prov ince o f
Katanga tried to sece de . At that time
Katangan forces were led by the
province 's pro-Western premier,
Moise Tshombe .

Scorning his appeals for aid, the
United States and the United Natio ns
sided wit h the central government,
and the rebellion was eventually
crushed , though not before 7, 000
Katangan troops had fled to Ango la .

American AUy

Since that t ime Za ire' s ce ntral
governme nt has adopted a pro
Western stance , act ually becoming
Ame rica' s staunchest ally in black
Africa . Now , in an ironic reve rsal of
alleg iances, a 2 ,(X)()-man remnant
(some report s say 5 ,000) of the o ld
Katangan rebe l troo ps has invaded
Zai re , this time with the aid of the
C uba ns and Soviet weapons . T he
Un ited Sta tes has already sent more
than $2 millio n in mi litary aid to hel p
crus h the invasion.

Th e import ance of Za ire is und er
score d in a rec ent inte rview in the
South Afric an news maga zine To the
Point with a top Zairian official who
argues that " there is in Africa a co n
centrated mo ve , and you ca n guess
its orig in , which .. . aims to intimi 
dat e o r liquidate all pos sible non 
leftist lead er s."

He co ncl udes with the warning
that "should Zai re , with its stra tegic

SPOKAN E . Wash . A
Worldwide C hurch of God mini ster
and his wife died Mar ch 16 of gun
shot wo und s in an inc ident that was
rul ed a murde r- su icide by the
Spo kane Co unty corone r. Dr , Loi s
Shan ks ruled that Don ald Wi ne inge r,
43. pastor o f the church here , fatally
shot his wife , M aril yn , 40, and then
him sel f.

The shoo ting too k place in a sec
ond- floo r co rridor of a downtown of 
fice buil din g o utside the office of
Mr s. Win ein ger ' s atto rney , who was
repr e senting her in a divorce action ,
pol ice sa id . M rs . Win e inger d ied at
the scene; her husband die d abo ut an
hour later in a hos pital.

Surv iving are fo ur children , Ste
ven , 21 , Darla Mau er , 19, Martin ,
17, and Ti sha , 15. The two younger
ch ild ren were living wit h their par 
ents .

Ron ald Dan, vice president fo r

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Gen e Hogber g, IIt'W S editor f or
The Plain Truth, has spent the
past two decades as a dedicated
news watcher . Since / 958 he has

G£NE HOGBERG

served in the Wo rk' sNew s Bur eau ,
reading, studyin g, collecting and
collating news from around the
world. He has traveled euensivety
in Europe , includi ng Eastern Eu
rope, andsoiahem Africa , as well
as tbe Middk East, Asia . Lndiaand
elsewhere .

The WN has asked Mr . Hogbe rg
to prepare' regular, informal arti
cles for the paper reflecting his
insights into world conditionsfrom
his vantage pointas a veteran news
analystandmemberoftheChurch,

cen tral position and huge reso urces ,
eve r co llapse. it wo uld be the end of
Africa ." At le ast as far as the West is
con cerned, that 's true ,

A Lol of Bad Mo ney

Zaire is critical to the West for
another reason . Tbe nation is in hock
up to its ears - more than $3 billion
in de bt - to We stern bankers , the
majority of them big New Yo rk
firms . Zaire has once alrea dy re 
sched uled its ma ssive repayments,
since it hasn 't been able to get its
co pper (65 percent of its forei gn earn
ings ) to mark et , than ks to the guer
ri lla fight ing still goi ngon in Angola ,
wh ic h has b locked the Bengue la
Railroad , princ ipal route of Zai re's
expo rts .

Othe r LOCs (less-de ve loped co un
tries) are also havin g a hard time
meeting thei r loan co mm itme nts ,
contributing a gre..H deal to the fre e
world ' s fisca l preble :

Za ire is only o ne parti cularly bad
situat ion. U.S . bank s hold a total o f
$45 bill ion in loans to the struggling
LDC s.

In an effort to reli eve the stress on
priv ate fman cier s , the International
Mon etary Fund (IM F) is gett ing a

pas toral administrat ion , co ntacted at
his of fice in Pasadena , said he was
"stunned. "

" Th e re is always the tendency to
speculate as to why when you hear of
such a traged y, " he sa id , " but ,
frankly , spec ulation at thi s poi nt can
serve no co nstruc tive purpose. We
instead sho uld tum our attention and
ou r prayers to the surv iving members
of the fam ily and to the brethren in
Spokane ."

Mr . Dart has not ye t named a ne w
pasto r for the Spok ane co ng reg ation.

Evange l is t Da v id Jon Hill of
Sequim, w ash. , who co nd ucted
Sabbath se rvices here M arch 19 ,
th ree days after the inc ident, said:

" It is not o ur re spon sibilit )' to try
to o utguess or pre guess what God ' s
final judgment is going to be , but ou r
mai n concern sho uld be for the liv
ing , especially for the child ren. We
sho uld not co ndemn, le st we be co n-

new lease on life .
Muc h of the new infu sion of IM F

mone y will come from Saudi Arabia
and oth er oil- rich co untries that no w
are wallow ing in so much mon ey.
report s the Mar ch 28 Business Week ,
that " they are run nin g o ut of banks "
to pUI it in .

According to that magazine :
" Iro n ica lly . the timing of the

IMF arrangement co uld not be better
for the Saudis . .. The Sa ud i Ara
bia n Monetary Agency (SAMA)
kee ps a list of 80 intern ation al ba nks
in whic h it keep s deposits ... T he
Saudis will put in between 80 percent
and 120 percent of the total capital
and reserves of each bank, depend
ing o n its absorptive capacity .

" Th is can tran slate into $2.8 bil 
lion for Citibank and $20 million for
France's Societe Ge ne ra le if the
Saudis wan led to in ve st to the ir
lim its . But even the 80 largest banks
in the world ca n hold just so much
Arabmoney, and the Saudis now feel
it will become increasi ng ly ris ky to
place addi tio nal sums into the private
system , Even wi th bi1lions in oil
money being invested in long-term
securities in the U ,S . by Morgan
Guaranty Trust. Citibank, and Chase
Manhattan, the Saudis must still fmd
a home for their riche s . , .

FJectio ns in Fra nce

Is France goi ng the way of Italy?
The recent municip al-el ect ion resul ts
seem to ans wer yes . No w more tha n
two third s of the 22 1 Fren ch ci ties of
mo re tha n 30 ,000 population are
un de r Ieft -wing control. Even
Rheims, the champagne capital of
the world , has a communist mayor.
(Perhaps he can give a few tips to the
Russians on how to upgrade the qual 
ity of the ir spark ling wines . )

- Where the rig hti st s won ,
moreover , was har dly a consolation
fo r Pre sident 'Giscard d 'Esta ing . At
least in Paris that was the case , where
the ticket of former Gaulli st Premier
Jacq ues C hira c captured 69 city
cou ncil seat s to 40 of the left. Thi s
assured Chirac , an arch riv al o f
Giscard 's , of e lection by the co unci l
as the first mayo r in Paris after 106
years of ce nt ral-governme nt rul e
th ro ug h appoin tees. Ad ds New
Yor k's Jo urnaJ of Comme rce:

" The ruling coalition in France
went down to a resounding defeat in
Sunday's mu nicipal elect ion , height 
ening the prospects of the fir s t
takeover of pow er within a yea r in a
major wes te rn coun try by a
Socialist-C ommunist government .
Th e reform-minded liberal regime of
Pre sident Gi sca rd d'Estaing is in
deep trouble .

.. After nearly three years in o ffice
and of basin g his action on reform s to

demned ."
Paul Shumway , local elder here ,

cond uc te d the fun er al fo r the
Wineingers M arch 20 and a bu rial
se rv ice the next mo rning .

Mr . Shu mw ay sai d the yo unge st
so n , Martin , will live with his o lde r
brother in Spok ane , and their sister
Ti sha will live with an aunt and uncl e
in Ind iana .

Mr. and Mr s . Wineinger we re
married in 1954 and wer e bapti zed
the same da y in April, 1962 . He was
orda ined a deacon in 1967 and a loca l
elde r in 1969 . Both Mr . and Mrs .
Wineinger atte nde d Amb assador
College , Pasadena. the 1969 -70
school year and were then ass igned to
Kan sas Ci t)' , Kan .

He was o rda ined a pre achin g elder
in Jul y, 1971 , and pastored ch urche s
in Ok lahoma City and Ada . Ok la .•
and Portl and , Ore .. before his trans
fer here in Feb ruary, 1974.
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undermine the left and hopefully to
reinforce the ce nte r in o rde r to d i
mini sh GauHist influence . Presiden t
G iscard d'Estain g mu st co ncede thi s
polit ical strategy has failed : '

With Giscards po litica l ca ree r
dea lt perh aps a fata l blow. C hirac .
who mo nths ago re signed ang rily as
Giscard' s prim e minister , hope s to
pick up the co nse rva tive banner and
tr y to s te m Fra nce 's socia l ist
com munist tide .

Mrs . Ga nd hi Out

Prime M iniste r Ind ira Gandhi on
March 22 was fo rced to resign afte r
her Congress Party wa s so und ly
thrashed in India 's parliamentary
ejections. The 59 ·year-old prime
minis ter had been in power for II
years .

Much of the blame for her defeat
was attri buted to her impo sition , for
2) mont hs , of an eme rgency-rule de
cree under which she governed
nearly singlehandcdly.

The Congress Party, sig nificantly ,
had been in power for all 30 years of
India's independence . We will have
to wait a whi le before we see if the
now-dominant Janata Part y makes
any changes in India ' s foreign pos
ture in the world .

U.N. Debates

II is also too early to see , at this
writing, wh at the o utcome co uld be
in the United Nat ions as it beg ins to
de ba te the imposition of a range of
sanctio ns aga inst South Africa . Pres
sure from black.African states is put
ting the United States, Britain and
other Western European nat ions over
the barrel.

For free-world Security Council
members to veto calls for trade em
bargoes and bans on fore ign invest
ment and the sale of mil itary wea p
ons co uld play into Moscow's hands,
since the Soviets champion anything
the third wor ld wants .

But Western investment s and trad e
with South Africa are s iz ab le .
Brit ain ' s sha ky eco nomy, for o ne .
co uld hardl y stand any embargoes.
World wide News readers might do
well to follow the U.N . debates in
their news pape rs and o n TV-nerwork
new s . You 'll see a lot offuHy vented
human natur e in action.
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MEMBERS BEHIND BARS - Four members of the Wortdwide Church of God - from
left, Jack Walker , Perry Betz, Tom Stanton and Paul Tipton - are serving fime in

Southern Michigan Prison. The four, whose sentences range from seven more years '0
life, have become Church members since be ing incarcerated .

A letterfrom Ft. Leavenworth

Four Church m em b er s waiting it out
By Stephen Brown

JACKSON , Mich . - In this city
80 miles west of Det roit stands
Southern Michigan Prison . report
ed ly the larges t four -walled peniten 
tiary complex in the world . It is a
foreboding str uc ture. dark and
sprawling, encompa ssing 57 acres
ju st within its walls, and has a total
surrounding penal area of 5,000
acres, including five work farms .
The day I interviewed pri son offici als
the complex housed 5,625 " resi
dents." four of whom are members .
of the Worldwide Church of God.

Tbe re has bee n a pri son o n thi s site
- 4OOOCooper St . - s ince 1839 , I
was told . And in 1924 construction
began on the present huge wall s that
now surro und it . The complex
houses a textile department, stamp
ing pl an t (for makin g license
plates ), laundry , shoe factory and
food- service s department. There are
te nni s co urts , a gy mnas ium , a
baseb all diam ond and a swimming
pool. There is a prison newspaper
(The Spe ctator ), a I ibrary and other
educa tional facilitie s .

But don' t get the idea this is a
pleasant pl ace ; it is no t. T he
monotony, cruel ty and hatred that are
bred in such an en vironment can
hardly be unde rstood by those of us
on the ou tside . Escape attempt s are
not infreq uent (the recapture rate is
almost 100 percent ).

.Our four members are not able to
see eac h other frequ ently but are
often visited by membe rs of the Ann
Arbor and Detro it West ch urches .
Naturall y, for those in such an in
stitution , there is a co ntinual battle
for the mind . T he four mem bers wel 
co me prayers of the brethren on thei r
behalf that their mind s will stay alert
and the ir thou ghts upl iftin g. God has
called them to support this Work , and
that is what they want to do .

Listened to Broadcast

Jack Wa lker, No . 120575 , is 52
and is serving a life sentence for
seco nd-degree murder .

Much has been writt en abou t Jack
in the WN (The Worldwith News .
May 28 and Nov. 12, 1973; Aug.
30 , 1976 ), there fore this acco unt is
brief.

He was born in Hamtramck,
Mic h . , an enclave of Detroit , in
1925 . He served in the Ann y and has
been in and out of prison much of his
life.

Jack became inte res ted in the
Wor k as a result of hearing The
World Tomorr ow on radio and was
bapti zed by Judd Kirk in 1973 . He
oow has an application pending for
ear ly parole .

Moven Mon= Years

Perry Betz , No . 122018, is 30 and

is serving a term of at least seven
more years for anned robbery .

Perry was born in Battle Creek ,
Mich ., in 1946 . From age 5 be lived
in a rural area with his parents and
three brothers near Yorkville, Mich.

Perry had a nonnal childhood , and
"up until 'tile eighth grade I was a
very good student and carried a
B-plus average in all my subjects ,"
he says . "But upon entering into my
teens I entered into juvenile delin 
quency , and as my grade level went
down in school my petty thefts in the
shoplifting game went higher.

"I was kicked out of school at least
four or five times until I quit at age
16."

A.17 Perry j~ined!he Anny, only
to end up after five months going
absent without leave and stealing a
car to get back home . He was ap
prehended and served- a sentence of
35 month s .

" Since then I have been in and out
of prison for variou s reason s, and it ' s
been mostly in ."

Perry has been associated with
Baptist s . Catho lics, Seven -day Ad
venti st s, Jeho vah ' s Witnes se s ,
Chris tian Scienti sts , Protestant de
nominat ion s, Mu slem s and even
Satan worshipers.

" Solomon once said he 'd seen ev 
erything .. . and all was vanity ,"
Perry comments. '·' Well, I think I' ve
done all those thing s, and I agree all
is van ity."

Thi s is Perry ' s fifth time in prison.
During his stay here he has finished
high sc hoo l and sta rte d coll eg e
twice.

" Eventua lly I will get enough
cred its to graduate:' he says . "I'm
serving time for anned robbery and
will ge t out in July , 1984 , o r
whenever God feel s I am ready . I was
ca lled into the Church and baptized
by Mr . Bruce Vance on Dec . 20 ,
1975."

Pe rry asks the brethren to " co n
tinue prayin g for me ."

Bad Church Experiences

Tom Stanton , No . 139030, is 35
and serving life for second-degree
murde r.

Tom wa s born in Nashville ,
Tenn ., in 1942 and has four sisters,
four half si ste rs and fo ur ha lf
brothers.

.. My childhood was not a happy
one," he sa ys . " Yo u see , my
mother and father separated when I
was 4 years old .' ,

To help his mother put the kids
through school, Tom dropped out at
15 to help support the family . But,
because of his youth, he was unable
10 fmd work .

And then, as he puts it, " a year
later I was messing aroun d the radto
andI heard this mantalkingabout the

Bible [on The World Tomorrow) . But
he made me afraid because he was
talking abo ut the end of the age ."

At age 17 Tom was in trouble with
the law for carry ing a sawed-off
shotgun and served two years in Ash
land, Ky. Once again he listened to
the broadcast , this time while serving
time .

In Augus t, 1963, Tom married and
told his wife about the broadcast . She
listened , became interested and was
visited and invited to the Detroi t
church by Denni s Day . As Tom puts
it, " my wife went to church, and I
went fishin g."

Tom ' s prev iou s bad experiences
with churches kepi him from attend
ing, he says, although he •' wanted to
worshi p God ."

Things turned from bad to worse
until in 1965 he separated from his
wife . He still listened to the broad
cast and read The Plain Truth and
kepi promising himse lf that •'next
week I'm going to attend those ser
vices and fmd out for myself. "

Next week never seemed to come ,
and eventually Tom found himself in
a hospital be ing treated for a liver
ai lment brought about by the abu se of
drug s .

Howeve r, while in the hospital "1
was I islening to the broadcast and
read ing the Bible when one of the
patients saw me and asked me what I
was doing . I preached to him for
about an hour all I knew about the
Bible, but it was amazing as I was
wondering how I could teach him

By Larry W. Rothrock
Fr. LEAVENWORTH , Kan . - A

minister of the Church told me that I
should write a brief summary of my
story and send it to The Worldwide
Ne ws and that it would probabl y be
published .

At that time there were many criti
cal events taking place in my life.
Additionally , I was not certain that I
should in fact write this article . Now,
however, after having grown some
what in knowledge and grace , I feel
more confident that I shou ld share
my experience .

The c ircumstances surrounding
my life are,l suppose, unusual. I had
been a member of the United States
Anny Fifth Special Forces Group,
more recogni zab le to most people as
the famed Green Berets. I had been a
soldier since 1965 . Included in my
military career were two years of
co mba t duty in Vietnam, a duty as
signment on the demilitarized zone
in Korea and a classified-duty as
signme nt in the Midd le East. I had

these thin gs and not even believe
them all myself."

The man he taughtwasEarl Mad
dox, now a member of the Detroit
West co ngregation.

Tom led a fife of dopeand robbery
unti l he was co nvicted of the charges
he is now serving for. Since then he
has become a member of God's
Churc h; he was baptized April 10,
1976, hy Bruce Vance .

Wanted 10 Know

Paul Tipton, No . 144 205 , is a
53·year-eld inmate serving 20 to 30
yean; for armed robbery.

Paul was born on a fann in Fayette
Co unty , Ohio , in 1923, the youngest
of nine chi ldre n. He firs t became
aware of the truth while serving time
in the Ohio penite ntiary in 1966 .

, .For the next 10 years I was a
co -wo rker , " he says . "I co mpleted
the Ambassador Bible Correspon
dence Course along with all the re la
live literature."

Paul is a man who has been in
trouble and confined most of his life .

" T he re ca me a time w he n I
wanted to know the truth of God, so I
looked up and asked God to let me
know . I think J have been blessed in
havin g had that prayer answered. It
was a few days later that for the first
time I heard Mr . Herbert W . Arm
strong broadcasting The World To 
morrow program over my radio .

" I was able to recognize im 
mediately that Mr . Armstrong was
deliv erin g the truth of God and that

The writer . aformer member of
the Green Berets, is now inmate
No . 5606 22994 at the fede ra l
co rrecti o na l facility a t Fl.
Leavenworth. Kan .

had what you would call a rather dis
tingui shed military caree r.

In 1970 my father had just become
a member of the Church and was
anx ious to tell me the good news. 1
had just recently returned from duty
in Vietnam and wasn't particularly
interested in what he had to say . He
did , however. bring up some very
intere stin g subjects.

Poshed Aside

I learned some things that 1 had
never heard any minister or church
talk about before. At that time I was
nof in a repentanl mood by any
means , so I pus hed these new ly
learned troth s of the Bible aside _
aside but nol forgot ten .

In the fo llowing six years I con-

he was a man who knew what time it
was universally . I took advantage of
his free offer of The Plain Truth and
sub seq ue ntly sent for the Bibl e
course .

" The firs t of. God ' s mini sters to
counsel with me was Mr . Robert
Hoops . Second was Mr . Geor ge Af
fe ldt , th ird was Mr . Glenn Bur zen
ski, fourth was Mr . Doug Taylor,
and then Mr . Bruce Vance , who bap 
tized me inside these walls June 10,
1976."

Paul is interested in music and
composes, sings and plays the guitar .
He hopes to have some of his song s
reco rded someday .

Paul sees the Church as "a people
co mmissioned to do an impo rtant
work by God . In my opinion yo u [the
members] are getting the job done .
Don 't sto p now ."

On his life he co mments: " Now
that I am a baptized member of God ' s
Church 1kno w that God has forgiven
me my past sins and wrong way of
living. I have the opportunity [0 live
for the present and the future, to grow
and deve lop into a useful hum an
being as a Christian .

" I am rece iving visits and counse l
ing , letter s, praye rs and encour age
ment from many me mber s and
friend s in this area and from other
states . With God ' s help and the help
of God ' s people I am makin g prog
ress. I have finall y found a people
who will forgive me . They are the
members of the Worldwide Church
of God .

" Two thin gs I need : your con
tinued goodwill and eamest prayers.
And God bless all that your hands set
to do ."

tinued 10 go my own way . I co n
tinued in the ways of this world . but
for some reason I could not forget the
thin gs [hat my fathe r had told me. At
times I would try [ 0 ratio nalize or
argue them away , but they would not
leave . I had hea rd the truth; I knew it
was the truth . But I was not about [ 0

give in .

In 1975 I expe rienced some ex 
tremely diffi cult personal problems
that later led to my financ ial ruin and
divorce . My parent s wrote and told
me that I would continue to experi
ence diff icultie s and hardship s unti l I
was willin g 10 obey God . But I was
like the anc ient Isr aelit es , stiff
necked , and would not heed the ir
warnings .

All efforts to pull myself up hy my
own vain attempts fell hope lessly
apart, and the situation only hecame
worse . I turned to alcohol and drugs,
which only compounded my prob 
lems . In a final , desperate attempt to

(See A LETTER. ..- 10)
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M~takevictim recoveringfrom nightmare

BACK WITH HIS FAMILY - Eddie G;aham is on his way to iiving a nonnal life again wrth his wne. Pamela.
and 7-year-old son, Steven. [Photo by Bob Smith]

BETTER NOW - Eddie Graham ,
who lay in a coma for months, is on
the road to recovery. [Photo by Bob
Smith]

Two simple word s, but this time
spoken by Eddie Graham . I had
walked in on a miracl e .

Eddie was sitting up in his bed . His
eyes were still unseeing , his bod y
was still shaking , the casts were still
on his feet , bUIhe was back from the
terrifying journey his illness had
taken him over the past month s.

Eddie Graham is home now . The
" brain dama ge" is rapidl y being to
tally repaired . The ugly cas ts have
been rep laced by comfortable shoes,
which Ed d ie tr iumphantly draws
onto his feet with hands that were
incapable of functioning ju st a few
weeks earlier , The eyes are no longer
unseeing , for now he compliments
his visitors on their taste in clothes
colors and should soon be able to see
in detai l.

Eddie and his family attended ser
vices in Fonta na a few weeks ago .
The vigil had paid off.

after month in a hospital bed , totall y
oblivious to his surroundings.

" Extensive brain dam age " was
the cold ly clinical statement after
myriad tests by a university ' s corps
of expert s. "Probably will not recov
er ," "brain damage too severe for
natural recoup ing of lost facilities,"
" probably remain a vegetab le ," On
and on went the drone of dire prog
nostications.

Ed Graham's pupi ls - fully di
lated - remained transfixed in an
unseei ng stare , his deteriorating body
attemaung between spasms and
bone-chilling scream s . Strap s on his
wrists and ank les added to the seem
ing futility of his enervated breath
ing, and with each week the picture
grew bleaker.

Pamela Graham maintained an in
credi ble vigil at the beds ide of her
husba nd . Doctors , nurses, orderlies ,
therapists , fam ily members and
frien ds alike marve led at her undyi ng
optimism .

On infrequent occa sion s 7-year
old Steven Graham was allowed to
see his father , a remnant of an activ e
dad .

The breth ren in the Sou thern
Ca lifornia churche s prayed fo r
Edd ie. Wee ks passed. His sister ,
Karen Lewi s, sent a note to The
Worldwide News asking the readers
to pray fo r he r brother. Eddie ' s
mother, Beverly Cobb, joined Pam
in the bedsi de vigil.

One day I walked into Eddie's
room , as 1 had so many times , and
Pam , as usual , was standing by the
bed , with her back to me . This day
was to be special.

" Look who 's here, honey. " Pam
usually said that when I walked in.
Sudden ly , as I neared the bed, a
voice I had n't heard in a long time
said, " Hi, Bob! "

operation had been simple, and now,
as he was being released to go home ,
he was to take several pain pills.

Then , suddenly, came the begin
ning of an awful nig htmare that was
to last for months ,

Some began to wond er if the reac
tivation of Eddie' s heart was a bless
ing after all, At 3 1, bapti zed fo r
about a year , a family man with a
lovely wife and a fine son - a man
with a future - Eddie lay month

chronicled in Ed Graham' s mcn ical
hist or y , but now - as his bod y
twisted and writhed - the reali zation
that someone apparently had made a
mistake became a tenifying real ity .

Frantic efforts were made to reac
tivate his heart as a hustle of activity
surrounded his suddenly still body .

Eddie Grah am, a member of the
Fontana, Calif. , church. had just had
minor surge ry to relieve pressure on a
pinched nerve in his right wrist. The

By Bob Sm ith
Fontana Pastor

CO RON A, Calif. - In an age of
blatant skeptic ism . eve ry item of
good news is an encouragement, and
the story you're reading is one of
those refreshing breath s.

Eddie Graham's body convulsed
violentl y, the blood drainin g from his
face . as the first of three cardiac ar
rests wracked his body . The adverse
effect s of certain med icine s were

Officer recommends:
Don't help the burglar

Name withheld
Te xas

money you receive with " ce nts
off ' coupons.

I started saving all the mone y J
received by using such coupon s a
few month s before the last Feast,
having in mind a Holy Day offer 
ing , a nd now wh enever the
mone y I'm saving add s up to $5 I
send it in as a spec ial offering .

I keep the money in a jar in my
kitchen and every week the kids
ask me how much I put in this
t ime. Th ey 've e ven start ed
contributing an occas iona l nickel
or dime to the jar .

Som etime s I borrow the
mone y , needin g ready cas h, but I
alwa ys put it back , addin g more
than l borrowed for inte re st.
Also , when the contribution for
the week is an odd number like 37
cents, I'll round it off to 50 cents.

All o f thi s in vol ve s s pa re
change that I never know is gone,
and it' s rea lly surprising ho w
quickly such small amounts add
up .

1!KoIfan,y
BasIc:~

CakeMIx
fnJmPlllsbmy

'---~--'

Savi~
o n vo u r nex t Pu<c ha • • 0>5'
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Linda Arnold
Fisk , Mo .
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Spa re change
I would like to share a method

by which ladies in the Church
who do not have money " of their
own " would be able to contribute
to the Work. Save and send in the

was the ear l iest-known dr yin g
method. People have dried fish
and oth er meat in the sun for
thousands of years. But dehydra
t ion did not become commer
c ially important until the midd le
t880 s .

Easy if you dry
Dehydration is a way of pre

serving food s by drying them .
Adding water to dehydrated food
makes it ready for eating or cook 
ing. Dried milk and milk prod 
ucts , soup s, coffee, tea , spices,
gelatin , dessert mixes and maca 
roni are sold in most stores . Other
common deh ydrated food s in
c lude yeast , eggs and egg prod 
ucts.

Important featu res of deh y
drated foods are thei r light weight
and compactness . More than 90
percent of the water is removed
during dryin g. When adequately
packaged , most dehydrated food s
can be kept for several months
if sto re d below 75 degrees
Fahrenh eit (24 degrees Ce lsius) .

Foods selec ted for drying mus t
be fresh and clean and at the
prope r stage of ripene ss . Vege
tables are usually briefly heated
and cooled (blanched) to destro y
enzyme s before dryi ng. Biologi
ca l produ cts such as serum s and
vaccines and such foods as chick
en and mushroom s are freeze 
dried . In the freeze- drying pro
cess the product is frozen and then
he ld under conditions of low heat
andanearlyperfect vacuum. Asa
result the ice in the froze n foods is
vaporized without melti ng.

Expos ing food to the sun's rays

" Postma rk" is The Worldwide News' haven for reader cont ributions that
don't fit into requtar departments of the paper, If you have a contribution
send it to: " Postmark," The Worldwide News, Box 111, Big Sandy, Tex.
75755, U,S.A. All we ask is that you keep it short . (The WN doesn't
necessa rily endors e any mate rial in this column. Contributions are subject
to condensat ion.)

A Better Lock

All exterior door s should have a
spring latch with a small (usuall y
half-circle) metal plunger on the trail 
ing edge of the latch . The dead-bolt
plunger remain s depressed while the
door is closed , and keep s the latch
from being jimmied open .

If your exterior-door locks do not
have thi s device . they can be re
placed , or just the latch ing bar can be
rep laced with one that has a dead-bolt
plunger , costing less than $1 and in
stalled in less than three minut es .

A final word10 thewise: Daytime
thieves appreciate a lot of shrubbery
that is tall enough to hide behind. and
nighttime thieves lik e the home
owner-who leaves outside lights off
at nigh t.

or an electric etching tool . which can
be purch ased from any variety or
hardware store or borrowed from
most law-enforcement agenc ies.

On ce you ha ve inscribed your
driver' s-license number as a perma
nent identification mark , the next
step is to let the potentia l thief know
your valuable s are inscribed by plac
ing a small sticker on your front and
back door s, advising that all your
valuable s are marked .

Most home owners are unaw are
that their security locks offer no more
security than a bathroom lock . You
can check the security of your locks
by depressing the latch into the hous 
ing as it doe s when you close the
door , Then examine the spring latch
on your bathroom door , If the latche s
look the same , you 're in trouble . You
alre ady know how insecure the bath
room loc k is.

Sgt . Sidney l.yte is director of
crime prevention for the Odessa
(Tex .) Police Department , His ar
ticle is printed here in the general
interest of our reader s .

away , changing the position s of cur
tains and rearranging the interior
ligh ting to make the home look
lived in.

Get in the habit of clo sing the ga
rage door when you are at home; a
closed door that is usua lly ope n will
be an immediate sign to thieve s that
no one is home .

Use a Timer

The use of an inexpensive timer
(usually ~ss than $10) can turn yo ur
lights . television and radio on and o ff
at prede termined times. The ne igh
borhood thief won 't risk entering
your home ifhehas reasonto believe
someone is present .

Proper ident ification of valuable
propert y is recomm ended to discour
age the would-be thief. Any sharp
object that will scra tch metal will do ,

By Sidney Lyle
OD ESSA , Te x.~Would you pUI

up a sign in your front yard that read
" Burglars Welc ome" ? Obviously
not. But you co uld be leaving signs
that tell potenti al burglars they are
welcome.

Most burgla rs live within a few
blocks of their intended victims , giv
ing them an exce llent opportunity to
observ e who is away and who isn 't .
Here are a few tips to decrease the
criminal' s opportunity:

Have a tru sted neighbor ch eck
your home each day when you are
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Teacher turns the table,
helps police department

Now, after a co urtship of several
month s, a friendship that began 35
years ago has brought together two
who share a combined total of 93
years of marfied life in their first mar
riages into a new relationship of
mutual commitment and love . Both
have moved from where they had
been living to begin a new life to 
gether in a townhouse apartment in
Maple Shade. N..J .

MAJ . AND MRS. ntOMAS RIVERS

5

Wedding attended byaU
By Jim Lichtenstein

PHILADEL PHIA, Pa .
Mildred B. Hill and Maj. Thomas
N. River s were married by Tom
Oakley . e lde r of God ' s C hurch
here , last Oct. 2 in a wedding at
tended by friend s , fami ly, son s.
daughters and even grandchildren
of the bride and groom.

It alfbegan 36 years ago when
Maj . Rivers and Mrs . Hill ftrst met in
Camden, N.J.. in December, 1930,
durin g the Great Depress ion . Mrs .
Hill's fIlS' husband, Wendell, and
Thomas Rivers worked as substitute
mail carriers in the Camden post of
nee . More than working together,
the two fami lies lived two doors from
each other . The Hills and Riverses
were friends , although neighbors for
only eight months. In 1931 Maj.
Rivers and his first wife, Marian ,
moved to a new home in Camde n. He
continued to live there until his mar
riage to Mrs . Hill .

During World War II the Hill and
Rivers famil ies did not maint ain con
tact . Maj . Rivers was active in the
milit ary throu ghou t the war , and by
the time the two families had reestab
lished co ntact their children had
grown and had famil ies of the ir
own .

Mrs . Hill and her f irst husband,
Wende ll, were marri ed in 1923 and
shared 47 years toge ther until his
death in 1970 . The Ri ver ses 
Thomas and Marian - were marri ed
in 1925. Shed ied July 4, I971, after

. a marriage of 46 years .

BARRI ARIIIITAGE

. . . Neither, however, does a di
plom a. The only trouble is that it's
awfully tough trying '0land a job
without one ," he said .

Mrs. Armi tage 's book let has been
used to teach ex-co nvicts how to take
civ il-serv ice tests . She thinks , " If it
co uld be used in high schoo ls for one
or two weeks, scores on co lleg e
boards and other examinations might
improve ."

Misunderstanding Questions

She agrees that police departments
need some method of screening ap
plicant s . Alth ou gh one prevalent
theory is that such tests are culturally
biased , she thinks unfamiliar subjec t
matter is less of a prob lem than mi s
unders tanding of the ques tion itself.

The instructio ns in the book let get
to such bas ics as what the teacher
should say in response to studen t
ques tions and sugges tions for ex
planatory draw ings on the blackboard.
Proverb s are dissected and co m
pared; analogies are expo unded and
put into sentence form.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

but so far · ' has· not felt needed : '
Augusta 's 25 percen t black pc

lice department faces a racial 
discrimination hearing later this
month, but Joe Taylor, head of the
Civil Service Commission, said the
problem is find ing eno ugh qualified
blacks who want to be policemen.

In additio n to desire , the appl icant
must have a passing grade on a civi l
service examination . A source at the
police de partme nt said " few blacks
pass the exam ."

Learn to Attack

In Wash ington Mr s . Arm itage
found that the prob lem was that the
applica nts did not know how to take
tests , and she helped them " Ieam to
attack the questions."

She stud ied similar tests and tried
to ana lyze why they had failed .
Civil-service tests include analogies ,
prov erb s, read ing co mprehensio n
and voca bulary . They are used to hire
fireme n, stenographers , typists and
cle rks, as well as policemen .

A resu lt of her study is a mimeo
graphed bookl et she put toge ther for
the benefit of other adu lt teachers . It
has been sent to a publ isher and is
sti ll used in Washington .

Will iam Rasp berry , a black
Washington Pos r co lumnist, recom
mended the police course as part of
high-school curric ula. " Facility with
tests doesn't really prove anythi ng

Mrs. Armitage is a member of
the Colu mbia . S .C .• church . Her
book. How to Do Well on Stan
dardized Tests , is being consid
ered fo r publi cation . She has
conducted workshops. explaining
her philosophy of teaching chil
dren and adults how to attack
standardized tests .

This article is repri nted by
perm ission f rom the Augu sta.
Ga .• Chro nicle- Hera ld of Aug .
/ 7. / 975 .

adult-education teacher. she believed
she cou ld help these applicants.

The Was hington Police Depart
ment began to refer test failures to
Mrs . Armitage. For 15 hours a week
she drilled them in test tak ing.

After two weeks 75 percent of her
clas s passed the examination . The
others were allowed to continue the
class until they passed .

Whe n she moved to Augusta last
year she talked with officials here,

By Nancy Ann Coleman
AUGUSTA, Ga. - Have you

eve r called the police and asked if
they needed your help?

In 1969 Mrs. Bam Armitage of
Washingto n. D.C., heard that 50
percent of all applican ts (SO perce nt
of 'he blacks) who took the local
police examinatio n failed. As an

UNEXPECTED HERO
The metal lure of his fish line struck

the side of the garage with a thud . Thi s
was no way to fish , Kenny told himself,
frowning as he reeled his line in. But
what was a fellow to do when he'd been
told he must stay in his backyard?

Kenny wanted to go fishing, like the
bigger boys from town who had just
walked past his house on their way to
the river , fish poles dangling over their
shoulders .

Kenn y lived at the crossroa ds a quar
ter mile from town, where his father
worked . His parent s had made three
strict rules for him . Not walkin g along
the highway, nor crossing it, was one .
The other two: Don't go to the river
alone . and don't come int o Mother' s
beauty shop when she's busy . (It was in
the front part of the house .)

Obey the Rules

"Even though you 'll soon be 9, " his
parents had told him , "we expec t you '0
obey these rules."

GlII)' Brown lived down the road at
the edge of town . Gary was Kenny ' s
best pal . Even though Kenn y wasn 't old
enough to become a cub scou t, GlII)'
and his mother , who was GlII)" S sco ut
den leader , sometimes took him with
them to their meetin gs. Just last week
they had visited the fire statio n to leam
about fires . The y we re all - even
Kenny - advised to repon any sus
pected fire to an older person . The
meeting had impressed Kenny.

Kenn y con tinued to practice with his
fish line, looking from time to time to
wan! GlII)" S house for a sign of his
friend . He wished that when his father
kept his promi se he had made - to take
him fishing soon - he would also take
GlII)'. But the time seemed never to
come because his fathe r w as always so
" busy ."

While Kenny was watchin g for Gary,
his attention was suddenly drawn to a
strange movement there . It co uldn' t be
- but it was! Smoke was com ing from

STORY FOR YOUNG READERS
By JeoIn Bunker Schmidt

behind the Browns ' garage . Kenn y in
s ta nt ly remembered th e f ire man's
wonts; he knew he must tell so meone
that Browns' garage was on fire! He
could even now see flames .

Immediately Kenn y ran to the front
door of his house. He ban ged . His
mother appeared at the window, but she
wa ved him awa y . Kenny qu ic kl y
looked across the road where Mr. An 
derso n, the fire chief, lived . But he
knew he wasn 't .supposed to cross the
highwa y. He thought of the boys at the
river. He wasn 't supposed to go to the
river either. He looked back at the
Andersons ' house . Sudde nly Kenn y
dro pped his fish pole and, making sure
no cars were in sig ht, ran s wiftly across
the road .

Shouldn't Interrupt

Mrs. Anderso n , at the door, gave
Kenny a disapproving look. .. Kenny,

you' re not supposed to .. ,"
Kenn y had heen taught not to inter

rupt , but he could not help it now.
" Is Mr . Anderson home?" he asked ,

breathlessly.
"No .. ."
" Browns ' garage is on fire!"
Right then Mrs . Anderso n shut the

door squarel y in Kenny' s face! This ac
tion was difficult for him to understand .
He had always thought Mrs. Anderson
liked him. And she had hardly practiced
the Golden Rule - "do unto others as
you wou ld have others do unto you" 
which Kennyhimselfhad been taught and
tried to live up to . BUIthen, what was he
doing? Disobeyin g the Comm andme nt:
"Honor thy father and thy mother. "

There was reall y no time to ponder
these things . He made his way once
again across the highway, hurry ing as
he went. He picked up his abandoned
fish pole as he tried to think what to do.
Then he made a prompt decision . He
fairly flew to the river . The boys there
eyed him with suspicion .

" Wh at's the excitement? Tryin' to
steal the hest fishing spot?"

Kenn y had scarcel y realized he had
his fish pole in his hand . " Listen, " he
began, But before he could go on they
all heard a great commotion . The town
siren was wailing. Trucks were scream
ing . Bells were clanging.

Scolding for Sure

The other hoys dropped their poles
and ran toward the highw ay. But Kenn y
stood very still. He felt a grea t relief that
the fire had been discovered , but
another thought crowded out any des ire
to follo w the boys as they ran . He
walked slowly back to his yard . He told
himself that in his well-meaning efforts
he ' d done every thing wro ng . He 'd
crossed the highway; he 'd gone to the
river alone; he'd interrupted his mother
at work. And he was sure to get a sco ld
ing, which he knew he of course de
served .

Kenny looked toward GlII)" S house
again and co uld see firemen runnin g
ahout. He wondered who had sounded

the alarm . A yearni ng to he in on the
exciteme nt rose within him . Kenny w as
puttin g his fish pole back in the garage
when he heard his name called . He
looked toward the hou se. It was his
mother. .

" Kenny! There ' s a fire at Brown s' !
My last customer has left, so I'm free .
Let's go!"

That evening Kenny' s father heard
the whole story.

" 00 yo u know our son is a hero?"
his mother said, pride in her voice .
"When he saw the fire he tried to tell
so meo ne - even me! - but no one
seemed to listen. Except Mrs. Ander
son. If it weren' t for Kenny the garage
might have burned. As it was , they
were able to put the fire out quickly ."

Jusl then Mrs . Anderson came to the
door. " My," she exclaimed, "I'vejust
realized I slammed the door in Kenny's
face hefore I ran to the telephone' I'm
sony. Kenny . When I heard what you
said I didn 't think of anything else but to
call the fire department."

" That's all right, Mrs . Anderson,"
Kenny told her.

" My husband rushed right home
when he beard the siren," she said.
" He said you' re a hero and you are
going to get a medal for what you did '"

" I' m just glad I helped stop the
fire ," Kenny smiled . But , looking at
hi s fathe r, his smile fad ed . " But,
Daddy, I disobeyed all three of my
rules!"

Using Judgment

His father patted his shoulder. " But
yo u've shown us you're o ld eno ugh to
use good judgment. You knew 'h is was
an emergency . And we 've le ar ned
something . We 'll change a few of those
rules , son. When you feel there ' s some
th ing very impo rtant to tell someone. go
right into Mother ' s shop even though
she may be busy . She 'll handle it from
there . Right, Mother ?"

" Right!" his mot her smiled .
" And now." his father continued ,

"gel yourfish polereadyand call Gary.
We three are goin g fishing !"
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Transcript ofMr. Armstrong's speech in Namibia
"... I am here as His representative to tell you that we are right at

the end of that 6,000 years."

"There is a grea t responsibility on the
shoulders of every one of you. I am not
judging you, but the great Creator is, and
you are going to be held accountable for
the responsibility."

"If you have it in your hearts to do it, I
think you can. Anyway, I am all for you."

On this page is a tran
script of an address made
by Herbert W. Armstrong
March 14 in Windhoek,
Namibia, before the Tum
halle (Namibia 's constitu
tional conference) . Na
mibia. also known as
South-West Africa, is a
mandated territory of the
Republic of South Afr ica
that is due to gain its inde
pendence Dec. 31, 1978.

Also transcribed on this
page are remarks by Dirk
MUdge , chairman of the
conference , and Stanley
Rader, vice president for
the Work's financial affairs ,
who accompanied Mr .
Armstrong fa southern Af
rica.

Mr . Mudge: Ladies and gentle
men:

It gives me great pleasure in wel
com ing with us today Mr. Herbert
Armstrong , a man who is already
well known to us . It is not his first
visit to South-West Africa . He has
been here before. I want him 10 know
we are glad; we feel honored to have
him with us again. It's not my duty to
make a speech tonight. I will say a
few words later on . At this stage I
want to ask Mr. Stanley Rader. ex
ecut ive vice pres ide nt of Amb as
sador Intern ational Cultura l Founda
tion . to welcome and introduce Mr .
Ann stron g.

Mr . Rader: Th ank yo u , Mr.
Mudge, delegates. This is a great
pleasure for me as well as for Mr.
Armstron g to be here today.

Just before we came here I had the
opportunity to review one of your
most recent brochures dealin g with
what has bee n happen ing here since
September of 1975 , I believe. I was
very impressed by a few of the com 
me nts o n the ve ry back of th e
brochu re. which remind ed us that for
more than 30 years Sout h-West Af
rica has cropped up at every one of
the Un ited Nat ions ses sion s , has
twice been a part of an Intern ation al
Court of Justice proceeding at The
Hague , and has been the subjec t of
deba te and co ntrove rsy in many other
parts of the world . J was particu larly
interested in the next paragraph which
mentioned that there is a lot of clamor
for more progre ss more qu ickly, be-

cause J happen to think of another
con stitut iona l convention. the one
that took place in Philadelph ia , Pa. ,
almos t 200 years ago.

The United State s. of course. has
jus t been ce lebrating its bice ntennial
year, but some of you may not have
remembered tha t the Co nstitutio n of
the United States was not adopted
200 years ago . The Decla ration of
Independ ence is dated July 4 , 1776 ,
but it was n't unt il quite a few years
later , after a very similar co nventio n
in Philadelphia , that the Co nstitution
of the Uni ted States wa s finally
signed by only a portion of the de le
gates that had actually attended that
particular co nvention.

And , as a matter of fact , 10 of the
65 delega tes that had been cert ified
by the respected state legislature s re
fused to even attend that particu lar
co nst itutional co nven t ion for fear
that it would come to naught. The
remaining 55 did mee t for quite a
long period of time, almo st a yea r,

and then 16 of those 55 refu sed to
sign it.

Then it took a considerable time ,
more than a year, for nine states to
ratify it.

So the progress that yo u have
made here is remark able in my opin 
ion, and I think if the co mras t is made
in the prope r forum s aro und the
world that there would be much ap
preciat ion for the monumental ef fort
that is taking place here at this time.

Mr. Armstrong is here today. He
will be addre ssing you in a few mo 
ments . His purpo se , of cou rse , is to
share with you his bel iefs about the
state of the world today, the reason
fof its trouble s and to sketch for yo u a
bit of what the future will brin g.

BUIhe is also here Co gather infor 
mation . .lnfonnation that he will use
in various forum s which are open to
him .

We have a magazine that is pub
lished in five languages, 3.5 million
copie s per month . We have radio and
television programs in the United
State s, Canada, Australi a, New Zea 
land and every othe r place where
radio is available to us, or televi sion .

He has been called by leaders of
some of the more powerful nations of
the world today a builder of bridges
between peoples and has helped on
more than one occasion to bridge one
nat ion to another. He will help , I am
certain, to bring a good message to
the rest of (he world - to his coun
trymen in the United Stat es - as the
result of this now seco nd trip to
Windhoek and , of COUn>e , his first
opportunity to add ress you today .
May I present Mr. Herbert W . Arm 
stron g.

Mr. Armstrong: Greetings to all
of you!

Mr . Rader has just told you how
the Constitution of the United States
was founded, and I will ju st add that
in tbc year of 1945 l attended the
entire San Franci sco co n ve ntion
where the charte r for the United Na 
tions was drawn up . So I fee l I know
a liDle o f this sort of thing mysel f,
and that , now, is about 32 years ago .

I was in the advertising business
for 20 years and learned that it was
always needful - if I was going to
address a grou p or if I was going to
write an advertiseme nt for a certa in

class or type of peo ple - it is impor 
tant tha t I kno w something abo ut
them so 1co uld speak to them in their
ow n language.

So let' s see if I know something
about you. Th at you are the repre sen 
tat ives of II population gro ups, that
you have been meetin g since Sep
tember , 197 5 , in a co nstitut ional
co nference here in Turnhalle to, first ,
draft the co nst itution, to , seco nd ,
form an interim gov ernmen t and,
third , to achie ve independence by the
end of next year, that is , Dec. 31 ,
1978.

Also , that you have made surpris
ing progre ss if you unders tand how
slowly sometimes this sort of thing
goes , as Mr. Rader has ju st told you
how lon g it rook to form the Co nstitu
lion and the country of the United
Slates , which was sep arated from
Eng land . And yo u hav e al read y
adopted a declaration of fund ament al
right s and the ending of apartheid .
I'm not quite sure that the latter has

been finali zed , bUI that progress at
least has been made .

Now , when I travel over the world
as I do - and l think there are few
men on this earth who travel as much
as I do - in order to do it I have to
have my own aircraft. II is the largest
private co rpo rate jet aircra ft made ,
and I fly to all parts of the world . I
probably know more kings and pres
ident s and prime mini ster s and em
perors . Th ere hav e been tw o
(emperors), and only one remains
alive . Tbe other was Haile Selassie ,
whom J knew very well , and the one
who remain s decora ted me with - I
have a little button here that went
with it - the highe st decoration and
honor ever bestowed on an unofficial
Japanese - by the emperor of Japan .

When I travel I like to have a map ,
I like 10 know where I am at the
moment, as well as where I am
going, I think we should like to know
where we are in the stale of thing s of
human civi lization and in the time of
the world ' s progress, ju st where we
are right now .

If we just look at the state of the
world today, as it is today , we don't
understand. I will tell you why . It is a
good deal like coming in on the last
10 minute s of the cinema or, as we
call it in the United Slates , a movie .
You haven 't seen what started , you
haven 't seen what went on before .
You haven't seen what led up to it,
and you can 't understand what you
are seeing now .

If we look et this earth, this world
as it is now, and we don't know wha t
led up to it, what went on befo re , we
are not go ing to gain a right under 
stand ing of the condition we are fac
ing . You gent lemen here and ladies,
are - I guess it is mostly gentlemen
- and anyway you are in the world
of this cond ition and you arc facing
its problems. So let me ju st fill in
very briefly what has gone before,
what has led up to the present world
we live in .

We were born in this world , we
grew up in it , but our forefathers long
before we were born formed it and
brought us up to this place and the
situation we are in now . I think it is
well pictured by the biblical acco unt
of the story o f the forbidden fruit. I
think you have all heard of that story .

Anyway , it is a story that says man
was c reated in the image of God .
Tha t he was created and had a rela
tionship with God, the Creator , who
created the sun and the moon and the
earth, who created all life, the plants
and the animals, all races of man
kind . of every co lor and of every kind
and of every nation .

The first man and woman were
taken into a Garden of Eden , a most
beaut iful park. and in the ce nter of
that ga rde n were two tree s , one
called the Tree of Life and the other
called the Tree of the Knowledge of
Good and Evil.

Now, in the very beginn ing here
was a newl y crea ted man with an
adult mind . But it was unfilled with
knowledge . He had neve r lived be
fore . He did not have any knowl 
edge , and the re was no other man on
earth . Can you imagine a situation
like that?

And so the One who created him ,
who formed and shaped him and
brought him into life , his Creator
God, explained to him tha i thi s earth
had first been inhabited by angel s.

Now , probahly some o f you have
never heard that before . But it is re 
co rded and the record has been main 
tained that over all those angels was a
government. It was the government
of God . It was governme nt not
formed by a legislative body like you

gentlemen sitting around and agree
ing. It was a government formed by
God, the -Creator Himsel f. and given
to them .

Now, you cannot have a go vern
ment without law. There has to be a
co nstitutional law , a found ation for
every gove rnment. And so the foun 
dation o f that government was the
law of God . And the law o f God is
simply love . You can spell it with
one litt le simple word , l-o -v-e , love .
Love is an outgoing concern for the
good and the welfare of others equal
to yourse lf. It mean s that you love
other s as much as you love your self.
That you are intere sted in the welf are
of others as well as in your own .

Now, first , after crea tio n, God in-

structed them how lhe angel s had re
jected God's government. His gov 
emment, as I sa id , is a way of life,
the way of love, of outgoing concern
for others . It is the way of serving,
the way of helping , the way of shar
ing, the way of caring for ot hers .
Instead they turned to the opposite
extreme and they decided on a gov 
ernment of what 1 ca ll gel .

In other words , they turned to an
att itude toward life of van ity , 10 exalt
self, oflust and greed.to gel and ga in
every thing you can , 10 take away
from the other fe llow everything you
can take away from him, one of corn
petition and strife , competing with the
other fellow , trying to get the besrof
him in every bargain, in every deal,
and also the way of resentment of
authority . The way of resenting any
imagined injury , of wan ling to get
even and saying:". am going to do it
to you before you do it to me ...

Now , God ex pla ined His govern-

".. . Youcanform
a government that
is go ing to come
into that time and
produce happiness
instead of the kind
ofevils that we have
been seeing all over
this world. There is
a great responsi
bility on the shou l
ders of every one of
you."

ment, the way of love , and tha t His
law was founded on that way of out 
go ing love , conc ern and con sidera
tion for othe rs .

Then God allowed Satan , who had
been placed on this earth as the kin g
over the an gels and who is the one
who turned the angels to the ways I
ca ll the way of get. The simplest way
that I know to summarize the one is
get and the other way is give , or love.

So then Satan came to this man .
He go t to him through his wife ,
throu gh the woman . He gave man y
reaso ns for the way of gel .

I will give you one of his argu
ment s. A man who employed me on
my first summer-vacation jo b away
from home when I was a boy of 16
inspired amb ition within me . He in
spired the way of get. He said I was
going to be very successful in life as I
would work hard and. if I would
wor k . if J would study hard and

wo uld per severe .
Th at a ll was very good . He

aro used ambit io n. Ambit ion is a
desire to get, plus the will to pay the
price and to work hard enou gh to get
it. Now , toda y in this world we think
that is a prett y good way . That way
seemed pretty good 10 Adam .

So Adam , the first man that God
crea ted, the first human being. disbe
lieved God . As a matter of fact , hu 
manity has never seemed to want to
bel ieve God. His wife took it first.
then he with her. They took to them
selves the decision of what is right
and what is wrong. In other words,
the Tree of Knowled ge of G<X>d and
Evil. They took to them selves the
knowled ge of what is good and what
is evi l, of what is right and what is
wrong. What is best for me, in other
words, or for yourse lf. They rejected
God, and they rejected God ' s author 
ity over them . They rejected God' s

gove rnment. They dec ided on a dif 
ferent way .

Since man then cut himself off
from God and said, " I don' t want
you to rule me , I resent your author 
ity: ' God sa id : " I adopt the hands
off polic y for 6 ,()(X) years . All right.
you go ahead and form you r own
government s. I'll leave you and your
posterity " - because He is the
Father of all nations. of all peo ples ,
of all colors and all races - .. you
form yo ur-ow n governme nt, Youfonn
your own religion , You form your
own system of industry and business
and co mmerce . You form you r own
soc iety. You form yo ur own kind of
education . In other words, you de
cide what kind of life you are going to
have and form your ow n govern
ment ."

Now , that has happened . God
said, " 1'11 keep hands off for 6 ,000
years, then I'm going to intervene ."

Now , God , howeve r, preserved a
record of this , and God d id reserve to
Himse lf the right to dip in and make
Himself known to certain ones . He
made Himsel f known to one s thai we
find recorded way back in the book of
Ge nesis, wh ich is a book of begin 
nings .

There was one called Enoch who
walked with God instead of walking
this othe r way .

Th en the re came a time about
I ,9(X) years late r when the re must
have been a population explosi on ju st
like we are having today and the onl y
man on earth that would listen to God
or talk with God or be ruled by God at
all was a man named Noah . He was
the only one out of millions , actually
billions. of peo ple who had existed
on the earth by that time . So the bib
lical account records that there was
a flood and all but Noah and his fam
ily were drow ned . And the popula 
tion star ted all ove r again with Noah,
his three sons and the ir wives . Eight
people .

Now, thin gs have co ntinued on
since then . It has co me on down to
our day . Mankind adopted the way of
get , inste ad of a way of give . Man
kind has formed his own kind of gov
ernment, and that is why we have so
many gove rnme nts of so many kinds
all over the world .

Tha t ' s how it al l got started. That' s
how it has conti nued and has come
down to us . Th at is the backg round
that has led up to tod ay and all of the
evi ls of today. Becau se the way of " I
love me and I don't like you and I'm
go ing to do to you, I' m going to get
the best of you if I can" has led 10

strife, it has led to wars. has led 10
violence, it has led to suffering, heart
ache and every kind of ev il that we
know of in this world . That is the

(See MR. ARMSTRONG'S, page 7)
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"Mankind adopted the way of get, in
stead of the way of give."

Monday, March 28, 1977

Mr. Armstrong's itinerary

(Contin..... In>m _ I)

Pretoria , Dr . J . Grey vensreyn. who
is a Plain Truth reader.

Friday, March 11: Lunched with
Jenn ifer and Owen Williams at Elli s
Park . Owen Will iams is the leadi ng
tennis promoter in South Afr ica and
together with Arthur Ashe is presi
dent of the Black Tenni s Found ation .
Possibilit y of AICF help for their
foundati on is being con sidered to as
sist promising and underprivileged
blacks to develop and enjoy their
tennis.

Watched Bjorn Borg beat Frew
McMillan .

Saturday, March 12: Comb ined
church service s in Deutsche Schule,
Johanne sburg . REF [Robert E .
Fahey} took announcements, SRR
(Stanley R. Rader] gave a compari 
son of Josep h' s life with this Work
today . Me. Armstrong spoke on
••Just What Is Conversion?"

Sunday , March 13: Mr . Rader
went to tennis luncheon ( 0 meet
Judge Bien Franklin , president of the
South African Tennis Federation .
Mrs . Rader arrived from New York
that evening.

Monday, March 14: 11 a.m .
Flew to Wi ndh oek, S .W .A .!
Namibia . Arrived at 12 :30 .
Met by Martin Bode and Frank
Nelte, both minist ers from Johan 
nesbur g

3 p.m. Met Pastor and Mrs. Yssel,
mayor of Wi ndhoek . Pastor Yssel is
a PT reader , although he doe s not
alway s agree with the theology. Pres
ent was Mr . Coetzee, the city sec
retary, and Me. Clayton, the chief
engineer. Pasto r Yssel welcomed the
party to Wi ndhoek and presented Me.
Annstrong with the Windhoek year
book. Mr . Armstrong and Pastor
Yssel discussed Windhoek , Mr.
Ann strong' s worldwide work and a
portion of the bock of Revelation !
We stayed there 45 minu tes .

4p.m . Mr . Rader was interviewed
by press and radio personne l in prep 
aration for Mr . Ann strong's address
to the Tum halJe [Namibia' s constitu
tion al co nvention] that evening.

. 6:30 p .m . Mr . Rad er and Me.
Arm strong addresse d the Tumhalle
conference in Windh oek . Introduced '
by chairma n of the co nference, Me.
Dirk Mud ge . Tha t invitation came
from Dr . Africa , leader of the Baster
delega tion.

7:30 p.m. Coc ktail party to meet
vario us VIPs in Windhoe k.

Tuesday, March 15: 10 a. m. Mr .
Rader met Professor Kerin a . who
helpe d form SW APO and co ined the
name " Namibia . ,. Professor Kerina
is interes ted in AICF help in found
ing an all- Africa n a rt museum in
Windhoek.

12 noon . Flew from Windhoek to
Cape Tow n.

4 p .m . Visi ted Dr. [Nicolaus]
Diederichs, president of South Af
rica . After warm greetings , discus
sio ns ce nte red around Me. Ar m
stro ng's co mi ng tr ips behind the
iron curtain. Dr. Dieder ichs was in
fonned of HWA's speech to Turn
halle and inq uired about the content
of the speech. Mr. Armstron g reiter 
ated his remark s to the Turnh alle and
explained that the government of
God will soon be restored to the
earth . Discussion then went to the
TumhaJle constitutional conference
and the chances of acceptan ce of the
new country by the international
community . The meeting lasted I lh
hours .

Wednesday, Ma rch 16: 11 a.m .
Visited Ambassador Unna of Israe l
at the Israeli embassy . The discus 
sion centered on a very wide ran ge of
subjec ts, inc luding our activi ties in
Israel , the addre ss to the Tumhalle ,
our worldwide Work, and devel op
ment s on the internatio nal scene . We

stayed there I lh hours .
I p.m . Lunched in HWA suite

with Mini ster H.H . Sm it of co lored
affairs , Rehoboth and Nama peo ples,
and Mr . W. Theron , director of co l
ored educat ion in the Cape Provin ce .
The mini ster had expressed the desire
to meet Mr . Annstron g when he was
in South Africa . The mee ting was
arran ged for the November trip but
had to be canceled becau se of Mr.
Annstrong ' s ankle injury . Mr. The 
ron was invited by the mini ster be
cause of his inte rest in the Eao n
Choi r, a co lored singing group that
AICF may be able to ass ist.

3 p.m . Visited with mayor of Cape
Town . The mayor took ill the previ 
ous day (lo st hi s voice after a
speec h), and the deput y mayor stood
in . Thi s turned out to be a fortuna te
coincidence . The deputy mayor will
be mayor towards the end of the year .
AICF has been hoping to find a way
to invite a leadin g nonpolitical mayor
(w hich C ape Town ha s) to the
U.S .A . and a rec iproc al visit the
other way . In this way it is hoped that
a bridge will be built and that both
mayors will get an insight into how
the other city handles its problems ,
particularly of a racial nature . This
opportunity contains the possibility
of a grea t deal of good .

Thursday, March 17: Lunched at
the house s of parliament with Sir de
Villiers Graaff, leader of the opposi
tion . Also present was Mr . Japie
Basson, le ader of the Transvaal
United Party , and Dr. G .F . Jacobs.
member of parliament. This was ba
sically a get-acquainted visit . We
learned abou t them and they learned
abo ut us . All three gentlemen have

(Conti nued from P9 S)

world in which we live and of wh ich
this bod y is trying to draw up a con 
stitution. And I hope and pray that
you draw up one and fonn a better
nation than any other on the face of
this earth .

If you have it in your heart s to do
it, 1think you ca n. Anywa y , 1am all
for you.

We are now in what is biblicall y
called the lime of the end . The ev ils
in this world have multipli ed until
they are greate r today than they have
eve r been any time before in the his
tory of the wo rld. Crime has in
crease d . Murder s have increased .
Every kind of ev il and every kind of

" God sa id, '1'1/
keep hands off for
6,000 years, then
I'm going to inter
vene.' "

trouble is greater in the world toda y
than it has eve r been in history be
fore .

No w, for the first time in the his
tory of mankind, the weapon s have
been de vised which can erase human
life from o ff this eart h. Man has
come to a place where he can destroy
all humanit y, destroy himself, ju st as
the very first son of Adam destroyed
his brother , Abel.

Right now toda y I find that nation s
are topplin g and gove rnment s in the
world are toppling and fallin g, going
over at a rate of one a month . 1th ink
back to the presidents , the prime
ministers, the heads of government
that I know and that I have talked to
in lhe last 10 years. About hlJIfof
them or more are now dead , man y
assassinated .

Take Allende of Santiago . Chile .
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asked me to give them additiona l in
format ion about o urse lves . Dr.
Jacob s , a lead ing economi st and
business authorit y, may be visiting
Los Angel es tow ard s the year's end .
He is intere sted in visiting Amb as
sador Colle ge .

4 p.m . Tea with Hendrik and Joe y
Schoem an in Mr . HWA 's suite . Mrs.
Schoeman is very activ e in man y or
ganizat ion s. including the South Af
rica Foundation . She is the one that

. set up the firs t luncheon for Mr .
Armstrong in Windhoek . Her excep 
tionally capab le handl ing of this and
aU the surrounding detail s very much
impressed our party . The Sc hoemans
stayed Ph hours .

F ri day , March 18: Firs t ap 
pointment9 a. m. Attended South Af
rica Foundation annual general meet
ing . Mr. Peter Soro ur, director gen
era l of South Africa Foundation •
publicly thanked Mr. Herben Arm
strong, Mr. Rader and Mr . REF of
The Plain Truth for factual reporting
of the southern -African situation.
After the coffee break Mr . Rader
spoke briefl y to the meeti ng about the
Ameri can constitutional beginning .

1 p .m . Lunch with South Africa
Foundation . Mr . Herbert Armstrong
guest of honor at Dr . Jan Mara is ' s
table.

8:30 p.m . U.S . State Department
was unable to grant permi ssion for
Mr . Armstrong's G -2 10 fly into
Rhodesia . So Rhodesian trip had to
be canceled. The party will remain in
Cape Town .

Sa turd ay, Ma rch 19: 2:30 p.m .
Chur ch services. Plain Truth readers
invi ted . Attendance 360 . Eig hty
new . Maste r of ceremonies Dan

Thre e weeks after I was there he was
machin e-gunned down and assassi 
nated in the very room where I had
the conference and where I met him .
These thin gs have struck home to
me .

I knew Haile Setessle . I knew Mr.
Rahman of Bangladesh . He was a
very powerful , strong man and the
kind o f man any gove rnment need s.
He was rece ntly assass inated , about a
year ago . Man y that 1have known 
I will not take up your time going
throu gh that , but you know what has
happen ed . You read your ne wspa
pees.

We are in the time when some
small nation who happens to have the
atomic o r the hydro gen bomb co uld
sudde nly sta rt a nuclear war that
would force the United State s and
Russia into it. And all of a sudden 
so fast you could hardly realize how
quick it was happening - a nuclear,
de vastating war co uld come th at
would bla st all human life off the face
of this earth.

That' s the world we are living in
this minute . 1 think we need to be
sober enough to reali ze it and not
make light of it and say , " Oh, it will
never happen ." Too many men have
said, .. It can't happen here ," and
then it did happen .

Some three to four year s ago I read
an editorial in one of our most re
spected businessmen ' s .magazines,
United States News & World Report .
It is a magaz ine a good deal like Time
and Life and report s new s every
week . It is probably read by more
businessmen than any othe r
maga zine in the United States . Thi s
editorial said it would see m that we
have now reached the time when the
only hope of saving humani ty alive is
the interve ntion of an unseen, super
powe red, great hand from some 
place . The writer meant God, but it is
rather embarrassing to use the word

Botha . pastor Cape Town churches .
REF announcements . SRR se r
monette and Mr. HW A sermo n. (Se v
eral readers phoned to say that letter
arrived late so co uld not attend .}

Sunday, March 20: I p.m . Lun
cheon in Prot ea Suite with leader s of
co lored people, including Mrs . Jan
sen, president of Coloured Repre sen
tati ve Co uncil, and Mr . Jansen . Mr.
Bergins and Mr. Brink also attended .
Host , Mr. HWA . Present, Mr. and
Mrs . Rader , Me. and Mrs. Fahey.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Borh a, pastor of
the Cape Town churches.

Mo nday, March 21: 9 :15 a.m.
Fly Cape Town to Tran ske i. Arrive
10:32, met by John White , mini ster
for eastern Cape .

II a .m . Meeting wi th Prime
Min ister [Kaizer} Matanzima and
his cabinet. Our entire party was in
cluded. The meet ing took place in the
cabine t room . Pri me Ministe r
Mat anzima thanked Mr . Armstrong
fo r co ming and introduced each
member of his cabinet. He then ex 
plained his country ' s claim to inde
penden ce dating back to 1910 when
Tran skei was included in the union of
South Africa by the British . This was
done against their will . Mr . Rader
introd uced our party and thanked the
prime minister for his welcome . He
then gave a brief outline of Mr. Ann
strong and the organizat ions he has
founded .

Then Mr . Armstrong spoke
briefly. giving a preview of his '
speech to the Transkei par liament.

12:30 p.m . Lunch at Umtat a Holi 
day Inn.

2:10 p.m . Deputy prime minister
introduced Mr . Rader to parliament.
Mr. Rade r gave a thumbnail sketch
of Mr . Armstrong, the media at our
disposal and the Ch urch. college and
A1CF. Then he introduced Mr . Arm
stro ng .

2:20 p .m. Mr. Armstro ng ex-

God today. so he did not use it. He
said an unse en, stro ng hand from
someplace.

Well , J am here as His repre sent a
tive to tell you that we are right at the
end of that 6 .000 yea rs . We are in
what is bibli call y ca lled the time o f
the end. I am here to tell you gentle
men on His autho rity that we are in
the end time of this civili zation . ThaI
a new and better c ivilization is co m
ing, that the grea t Creator is going to
intervene in the affairs of this wor ld
and men of nation s.

All the evil s of our ed ucationa l
sys tems are goi ng to be co rrected.
and I know what they arc because I
have founded three co lleges. T he
way of o utgoi ng co ncern for others .
the way of love . is go ing to rep lace in
the hearts of men the way of get , the
way of hate . the way of kill . the way
of take. the way of " I love me and
don 't ca re about you ."

It is go ing to lead to a world of
happine ss and jo y, it is go ing to lead
to a world of prosperit y, economic

". . . The law of
Godissimplylove."

prosperity and great abundance for
eve rybody . Today over half of the
people on earth are ignorant and un
educated . Today ove r half of the
popul ation on this earth are in abject
poverty . many starv ing to dea th . And
that who le situation is goi ng to be
Changed . Until wha t we call human
nature changes and the heart of man
changes, and we come to have an
attitude of caring for one anot he r. of
concern for others equa l to the co n-
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plained the co ming government of
God to approx imately 250 leaders of
Tran skei.

2:45 p.m . Chaplain of the cab inet
thank ed Mr . Armstrong on behalf of
the entire parli ament .

3:15 p .m . Fly Umtata to Cape
Town . Me. Armstron g was workin g
on a co-worker letter en route .

Tuesday, Ma rc h 22: Mr . Arm
strong spends day writing .

5 :30 p .m . App o intment wi th
mini ster of educa tion and sport. Dr.
Pier Koornhof. Meet ing was can
ce led because an urgent cabine t
meeti ng was called by Prime Minis
ter Vorster .

W ed nesday, March 23: Mr.
HW A spends day writin g.

4 p.m . Party flew to Johannesburg
from Cape Town .

Friday, Ma rc h 25: 10 a.m . Fly
Johannesburg to Tibali .

11:30 a.m. Meet mayor ofTibali ,
Co unselo r R.S . Bauser .

12 :30 p .m . Lun cheon for Mr.
Herbert Armstrong and Raders at
Cecil Rhodes' private dining room at
Tibali Club . Hosted by mayor of Ti
bali. Al so present wer e Deputy
Mayor Mr. Van Zyl, who has been a
Plain Truth reader for two years,
town clerk Mr . Tienaar and Mr . and
Mrs . Andrew LaRiche , Rotarian
leader.

2:30 p .m . Visit O ppenheimer
Ho use , the main dia mond-sorting
house in southern Africa, which pro
duces 65 percent of the world ' s gem
diamonds .

3:30 p.m . Meet Mr. Alec Hall in
his office . Me. Hall is resident direc
tor of De Beers Mining Co .

4 :30 p.m. Fly Johannesburg .
Saturday, March 26: 2:30 p.m.

Com bined services in Johannesburg.
Plain Truth readers invited to ser
vice .

Sunday, Ma rc h n , No appoint 
ments scheduled .

cern for ourse lves , we will alwa ys
have the kind o f evil s and troubl es we
have .

Now, I don 't know how soon it' s
going to co me, but there is a scrip 
ture , a prophec y by Jesus Christ. It is
in the 24th ch apter of Matthe w. II
says that a time of trouble wi ll come ,
and it is like a great downpour of the
greatest storm that ever came . and
the earl y drops of it are alread y be
ginning to be sprinkled. It will be a
time wor se than has ever happened in
the history of the world or ever will
happen, and . unless He doe s inter 
ve ne , that there wo uld not be a
human life saved alive on this earth .

But He said God will interven e, so
that will not happen . Instead, we arc
going to look forw ard until it' s like
we had had the greatest storm we
ever had , it was so cloud y and dark,
you could not see and a ll of a sudden
the clouds di sappe ar and the sun
comes out , then the sun has been
behind those clo uds all the time , and
this earth is co ming to a place of
happin ess .

Now, you can form a government
that is going to come into that time
and produce happi ness instead of the
kind of ev ils that we have been seeing
all over this world . There is a great
responsibility on )he shoulders o f
every one of you. I am no t judging
you , but the great Creato r is. and you
are going 10 be held accou ntable for
the responsibility. And I just say ,
God help you to do the best job that
can be done and 10form the finest
governme nt that has ever been
formed in the history of mankind on
this earth . It is my prayer that you
will succeed . God bles s all of you.



Mr. Armstrong brings message

Accrediting committee
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(CorrUnwd from paQII 1)
understood what Mr . Armstrong
said. that God wo uld soon be setting
up a gove rnment based on His laws .
the way of give .

Of co urse, under stand ing it and
believing it are two diff erent things.
But one thin g is for sure : Those I
talked with heard the Gos pel of the
Kingdom of God . The audience was
exce ptionally atte ntive . Most had
their private earphones in place (used
for tr a nsla t io ns) , and th ere was
hardl y any noise of any kind. Mr.
Armstrong said later that he had
neve r spoken before such an attentive
audience . The T um halle dele gates
were listening intently - and enjoy
ing what the y heard .

The approac h Mr . Armstron g used
was exce llent [see the transc ript of
Mr. Ann strong' s address, page 6}.
The night before, in Joh annesbu rg,
Me. Arm strong and Me. Rader had
di scussed how to approac h the group
in the most effective manner. Of
course the Go spel had to be the basis
for the speech, but how to present it?

They decided that , since the coun 
try was tryin g to form a government.
Mr . Armstron g co uld show how they
had a chance to set up a governmen t
that was more nearly based on God 's
way of life . " If it is in your heart s to
do it, " he said , "God will help you
to succeed ."

The result was a very warm remind
er both of the respo nsibi lities that

the delegates had to form a good go v
ernment and the enco uragin g good
news o f the Wor ld Tomorrow .

The entire gro up was warmed by
this app roa ch . Fo r a mome nt it
seemed we all had our minds refo
cused from the bargain ing and bick 
ering of today to long for the King
dom to be established. It seemed so
desirable and so near !

After th e s peec h Mr. Mu d ge
thanked Mr . Rader and Mr . Ann
stro ng . He see med inspired and up
lifted by Mr. Rader ' s co mme nts on
the time it took for the United States
to form its Co nsti tutio n and the
warm, fatherly enco uragement fro m
Mr . Annstrong .

Mr . Mudge exp ressed his appreci
atio n and said he was spea king for all
those present. Then . after the speech,
Mr . Armstrong asked to say a few
mor e wo rds, a reque st (hat wa s
qu ickl y granted. He said he was
aware of the great difficulty the na
tion faces in following the " way of
give" in a hostile world . But he
hoped and prayed that they would set
up the finest government possible
under the circ umstances, fair and ju st
fo r every person in the co untry , 00

matter his race or any other consider
ation.

A( the coc ktail party held later ,
many of the delegates echoed Mr .
Mudge ' s kind remarks , In aU Mr.
Arm stro ng ' s three trips to sout hern
Africa . I have never seen such an
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en.husiastic response . Poss ibly one
reason is that these men, confronted
with the problem s o f fonn ing a mul ti
raci al , multilingua l, multi religious
and multin ational gove rnment, can
eas ily see the desperat e need for the
governm ent of God to be restored to
the earth .

Traoskei Address

Exactly a week after addressing
the embryonic parliament in Wind 
hoek . Mr. Armstrong addressed the
parliament of the newe st independent
nation in the world . 1be Transkei
gained its independence from South
Afric a last Oct. 26, and on that same
day Prime Minister Kaizer Mantan
zima sa id : " We of the Transkei are
Christian. democratic and anlicom
muni st."

A surprisingly small percentage of
the nation s of the world today can
make that c laim . In spite of this, the
Tran skei ' s independence has been
largely ignored by the world, but the
Gospel has got (0 go out there too,
regard less .

The 250 parliamentarians gathered
in a confe rence room at the instruc 
tion of the prime minister. with the
format and co ntent much the same as
in Windhoek . Mr. Rader gave an
overview of Mr . Annstrong and the
organ ization s that back him up, then
Me. Ann stron g spoke for 25 min
utes .

He told the members ofparliameot

thai the governmen t of God had first
bee n rejected by Luci fer, who be
came Satan, the adversary , then by
Ada m and Eve. instiga ted by Satan .
So God left man to go his own way ,
to form his own gove rnment, laws.
educat ion systems and soc iety .

God took a hands -off policy . After
6.000 years of selfishness , war and
hostility. man would have the power
10 destroy all human life from the
earth. Before intervening, God
would wait until man' s se lf
government had obviously failed and ,
if He delayed one more day or hour,
and maybe even one more min
ute. all human life would disappear.

But God would step in 3J!d stop

(ConIInuod__ II

of the institution in achieving its stal

ed purposes."
, Based on Ambassador's self-study
report . which was completed last
August, and the evaluation team's
assessment and recommendations,
the Senior Commission of tile WASC
will consider Ambassador's request
for accreditation. That decision is
expected in early June.

1be three-day evaluation process
included interviews with President
Gamer Ted Annstrong, members of
the board of trustees , administrators.
members of the faculty and students.

The team visited classes, lab
oratories. student residences and
other facilities at random.
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man ' scosmoc ide and reestablish His
government on the earth . Thi s genet 
arion. Mr. Arm strong sa id. will see
God 's interve ntion. No dates can be
set. because God doe sn' t . but it wi ll
happe n in o ur time .

Mr. Arms trong was thanked, in
the British fashion , by the chap lain of
the ca binet. His remark s were kind .
and he concluded by saying: " Th ank
you , Mr. Annstrong, for your mes
sage . I assure you it has hit home."

Our 10 Church members in the
Transkei were overjoyed . God had
sent His apostle to procla im the Gos
pel to their parliament. up to then an
unheard-of thing . But maybe it' s a
mustard-seed beginning.

Robert K. Tbomas, academ ic vice
president of Brigham Youn g Unive r
sity . Provo . Utah. was chairman of
the visitin g committee . assisted by
Vice Chainnan J . Richard Chase ,
president of Biola College , La
Mirada, Calif.

Other comm ittee members :
Corinne Clay, professor at Californi a
Stale University. Fresno ; Eugene E.
Dawson, president of the Unive rsity
of Redlands, Redlands, Cal if. ; Dean
R. Sorenson, assistant dean of in
struction. Ricks College. Rexburg ,
Idaho; George Lotzenhiser , dean of
fme arts, Eastern Washington Stale
College, Cheney, Wash . ; and
George. V. Summers, librari an a t
Lorna Linda (Calif. ) Univ ersity .

IN WINDHOEK AND PRETORIA - Mr. Arms1rong, abOve Iell, addresses
delegates to 1he T..malle, Namibia's conslilulional conference, in Windhoek ~

as Tumhalle Chaimlan Dill< Mudge looks on. Mr. Armsbong, above righI, Sl
Rotarians .. Pretoria, South Africa, Man:h 10 lind 1he same day meets Pretoria
J . Greyvensteyn, lower Iell. as Slanley Rader (right in phoD) and Robert Fahe~

Mr. Armstrong, lower righ~ meels Ttmhalle delegates aller 1he March 14 ac
Windhoek, including Dr. Ben Africa (right in photo) , whose "prayer for peace " a
.. 1he South African edition 01 The Plain Troth last November.
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A Personal Letter

;::~~
(Contln"" from pege 1)

22, 19 , 17 and 15.
There is. of co urse, a temptation to

ponder why? How ever . the utter fi
nality of such an act leaves one only
with a sense of futility. shoc k and
d ismay and makes yo u wish, fut ile ly .
that you co uld hav e offe red help at a
time when that help wou ld have been
beneficial .

J do since re ly hope . for the sake of
the Wineingers' children and the ir
family loved o nes . thai the hate mon 
gers will fmd some me asure of sy m
pathy for the mental and emotional
angui sh and torment which finall y
erupted in such an act so they can
omit attacks o f guilt by as soc iatio n o r
attemp ts to see the general spiritual
well-being of C hris r's mini stry in
terms of such a traged y.

Unfortunately. ministers are peo
ple too .

While I have known for many
years that the stress factors in the
mini stry. even in the world at large.
were so great that the suicide rate
among such a profe ssion was quit e
high . I do not believe any of us ever
expected in our wildest dreams that
such a traged y could strike one o f our
own number.

We are extremely sorry that we
must report such sobering and un
wanted news, and I would like to ask
all o f you to remember those four
stunned children in your prayers. as
well as ca ll upon any and all who may
have per sonal knowledge of the
Winein gers to offer whatever assis
tance you can (as I know you will and
prob ably have already) throu gh any
personal contacts you hav e.

Mr. David Jon Hill, who spok e in
Spo kane on the Sabb ath of March 19 ,
called me at my home prior Co his
message. and we discussed the situa
tion briefly . He. like me . was think
ing solely of the unbearable shock to
the famil y and loved ones and told
me he was going to concentrate on
this aspect in his sermo n..

Bible-Study Question

Later, in our first all-student Bible
study on the Pasaden a campus, I was
asked a que stion relat ing to the condi
tion of an individual in the resurrec
tion who might have co mmi tted
suicide. My answer was that we can
not prejudge such situatio ns; that
suicide is. afte r all, an act of murde r
and therefore breaks one o f the Ten
Commandments. "tho u sha lt not
kill" (do not murder). To kill oneself
is still murder.

I ex plained that . though we hu
mans tend to catego rize sin, and that
most human soc ieties tend to look
upon the takin g of anothe r human life
as the supreme sin of any sort. God
does not "catego rize" sin on an as
ce nding or descendin g scale in the
same fashion as do we human be ings.
To break any point o f the Ten Com
mandments, even as magnifi ed by
Jesus in His Sermon on the Mount, is
to com mit sin. The wages of sin is
death (Roman s 6:23) .

How ev er . an y sin except the
unpardon able sin can be forg iven ! I
explained how Juda s. who betrayed
Jesus. was actua lly in the throes of
such self-agony and recrimination
that he was trying, in his own way, [0

" repe nt" of the evil deed s he had
perpetrated . Whe n he discovered he
co uld not find any abso lution what 
ever, even in returning the money to
those who had paid him as an info r
mant, he , bei ng fi lled with se lf
hatred and revu lsion , co mmitted
suicide!

Tbo ugh it is only a persona l opin
ion. and by no means " offic ial doc
trine ." I feel [hat even Judas Iscariot
is going to have an oppo rtunity to
fully repentof such a dastardly deed
and to have an opportunity for con
version and salvation.

Why it is tha t many peo ple can not
feel sa tisfied unless they are able to
file away in their minds some tidy
little "niche" as to the spiritual qu al
ifications o f other peo ple, and most
especially [hose who are deceased , I
will never unde rstand .

Repeated ly we are commanded
not to jud ge , not to condemn , not to
c riticize , and 10 wa it until Jesus
Christ come s to th is earth to rule in
love and mercy , and to leave every
thin g firmly in His hands.

Stress Factor

My Bible -study comments also,
understandably. ventured into the
area of modem stress. A relatedques
tion had to do with the ections of a
converted person in high -stress sirua 
lions. I commented that none of us
can trul y know exactly what we will
do in any given stress situation until it
happens. Perhaps many sermons
co uld be preached on the subjec t;
but . obviously, an individual is goin g
10react differently to different stress
ful stimuli in different situations.

Pete r. thou gh thoroughl y ded i
cated to Jesus. having listened to His
teachin gs and seen His examples for
3 Y.r: years. and having known Him for
years earlier than that . was nevertbe
less so enraged at the thought of His
arrest that he seized his swo rd and
tried to k.iII the servant of the high
priest. That he missed cleaving the
man ' s head in two like a pumpkin
was oot Peter's fault , and he only
succeeded in lowing off an ear!

I suppose there are tho se who
would immediately conde mn Jesus
for Peter ' s rash act! There are those
in the world who sti ll believe in
guilt by association , and there are
hate mongers and " filthy dreamers "
who would qu ite literally se ize upon
an opportunity to attack Jesus Him 
self. even as modem hate monger s
would seize upon the dea ths in the
Wine inger family as an opportunity
to attack: the ministry!

It is incred ible how hwnan bein gs
can be so utterly lacking in the corn 
passion they should nonnaU y have,
not only toward suffering human be
ings whose vio lent reactions to
stressful s itua t io ns e rupte d in
tragedy, but also in the stunned and
bereaved loved one s they leave be
hind .

Jesus , the gentle Teache r who had
warned His own disciple s that (hey
were giving in to the siren song of
Sat an' s w ay s when they want ed
Chris t to "call dow n fire" upon a
simple innkeeper who denied them
lodgings , was saddened and stricken
by Peter ' s sudde n burst of outrage .
He healed the servant. admonished
Peter and allowed Him self to be
taken and c rucified acco rding to
God' s grand design.

By no means was Jesus " guilty"
of having tra ined a di scipl e who
co uld , un der great mo me nts of

(Continued from page 1)

assig nme nts . are as follows :

Fred Davis , Phoe nix, Ariz .; Jess
Ernes t. App leton, Wis.; Roy Holl a
day, Richmond . Va.; Geo rge Kack
o s , W iscon s in De ll s, W is . ; Al
Kersha, Rale igh . N.C .; James Kunz,
Dallas. Tex .; Ray Meyer . Akron ,
O hio; Bill Moore. Bluefie ld, W .Va.;
Car los Perkin s, Chicago, III.; Bill
Roberts , Lo uisv ille , Ky .; J im
Rose nthal, Bridgepor t. Conn.; Don
Samp les, Roc hester, N.Y.; Char les
Scott , Sio ux Fa lls , S .D .; Doug
Taylor. Ri nt . Mich .; Tom Tu llis.
Davenpo rt, Iowa: and Hugh Wilson,
New Orleans . La.

Othe r reas signment s incl ude:
Ke lly Barfield , tro m sabbatica l tc

Liberal. Kan .; AI Barr . from sabbati 
cal 10 Chicago , III.: Dave Fied ler.
from Liberal. Kan. , to Ap pleton ,
wts: Reinhold Fuesse l. from De-
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stres s, re ve rt to an unlawful and
criminal act .

College Accre d ita t ion

As I'm sure you all know . we have
un de 'go ne an inte nsive and
thorough visit by the co mmittee cho
sen from the Western Assoc iat ion to
eva luate the credentials of Ambas
sador Co llege purs uant to accredita
tion [see article, page I] .

It was an intensive and exhausting
three-day visit and was very helpful
and constructive to the co llege in di s
tinct ways .

We very much appreciated not
only the kindness and coo pera tive
spirit of the visitin g team membe rs ,
but most espe cially their profes
sionalism and incisiveness in probin g
di rectl y to the point s where . in their
opinion. Ambassador Colle ge need s
to continue to improve.

As I have said in the past . the pro
cedure of pursuing accred itation is a
learning experience and one which .
by invitin g outsiders to look at us,
makes incumbent upon us a closer
look at ourse lves .

Thi s can only be constructive and
valuabl e .

It would be inappropriate for me to
speculate in advan ce on the outcome
o f the acc red itation visit. However,
lei me say that I have never had a
deeper commitme nt to Amba ssador
Co llege, nor greater pride in the
achievements we have made so far ,
than the feeling that I have today .
These colleges are truly wonderful
institution s gro wing steadily in pro
fessional substance , and it is our finn 
est conv iction that the month s and
years ahead will sec co ntinued de 
velopment and growth in the co lleges
toward our dream of becomin g truly
the finest small, liberal -arts, chu rch 
related co llege in the United Stat es .

I hope all of you brethren ca n
reali ze not only the historic propor
lions the co llege has played in the
development of th e Worldwide
Church of God, bUI the highly
critical role it must still play .

No one need be deceived about the
prophesied future relating to the last
day s o f God's Work on th is earth or
the final i"ieldof battle as Jesus made
so clear.

Total ly Trained Ministry

It has been made cle ar to us time
and time again that our mini stry must
be Ihoroughly ed uca ted. tot all y
trained, co mpetent. qualified , dedi 
cated and , perhap s of utmo st impor
tance, highly skilled!

Jesus warned that the "children of
this world " are genera lly " wiser"
than tho se who have see n and under 
stood the true light . This was not a
situation He found desir able . but one
He co mme nted upon as being the
norm. Even tbough we can see by the
apostle Paul' s words that our calling
is a spiritual one , called ' ' the simplic-

troit , Mich . . to Cincin nati. O hio;
Bru ce Gore , from sab ba t ica l to
Raleigh , N.C .; Nelson Haas, from
sabba tica l to Flint , Mich .; Fred Kel
ler s , from Miam i. Fla . , to Little
Rock , Ark .

Randy Kobcmat, fro m sabbatica l
to Fort Lauderdale. F la.: Ron Lohr ,
from Cincinnati . Ohio. to Miami .
Fla. ; Dennis Lu ker . from sab
bat ical to Phoen ix , Ariz .; He r
be rt Magoon . from sabbatica l to
Tam pa . Fla .; Rand Mill ich, fro m
sabbatica l to Elkha rt and Michi gan
City , Ind .; Cam ilo Reyes, from sab
bati cal to Phoen ix , Ari z .: Mike
Swage rty. from sabbatical to Akron,
Ohio: Darryl! Watson. from sabbatical
to Davenp ort and Iowa City. Iowa:
Jim w e fts, from sabbatical to Topeka .
Kan .; Ra y W {IOICn , from Little
Rock . Ark . . 10 Dalt o- Tex. ; and
Chu ck Z mmcrman, trom Altoo na.
Pa. . to Greele y. Colo .

ity that is in Christ." there is no need
whatever [ 0 suppose that the most
desirab le sta te is to remain uned u
cated . simple or unskilled .

Perh aps I ca n summarize wha t I
have been dr iving at by a few exa m
pies relating to higher ed ucation.

In the beg inning years of the co l
lege. when we taugh t classes d is
proving evolution, we were always
forced to utilize textbook materials
co ming from other chu rch o rga niza
tions whic h had sent their spec ialis ts
into the field to gather dat a and
documentation on stratigraphy, his
toric and d ynamic ge og raphy,
paleontology and oth er studies .

It is my further belief and desire
that Amba ssador College produ ce
the expert s in these and other fields
who can co nduct our' own research ,
perform our own experi mentation.
write our o wn textbooks and stand on
our o wn two feet as having special
expertise in the fields of proving the
existence of ou r Creator and disprov 
ing the theory of evolution.

Wh y should not th is also be true in
many other areas of higher educ a
tion ? We should not " prove" some
thin g is so because we quot e some
other ' ' expert" : we should be ex perts
ourse lves !

TV Special

I hope all of yo u had an opportu
nity to see the special half -hour pro
gram on the colleges when it ap
peared on televi sion, but if you did
not our Television Department is
havin g 15 16-0101. film s prep ared
which can be sent around to the
churc hes all around the world so that
aUwill have an opportunity to see it . I
think you will be surprised and re
dedicated when you reali ze the many
exce llent progr ams that are devel op
ing at Amba ssador.

I've been making addi tional num
be rs of five-minute programs re
centl y. and in a meeting j ust the other
day with Mr . Henry Cornwall ga ve
him further instruction s on see king
add itional outlets for ttIC programs.

I have been told that if we desire it
we co uld leap up to I,()()() or even
more radio stations before the end of
thi s year, but I had to tell Mr . Co rn
wall that we simply can not take that
number of stations on that qui ckly
becau se of the budg etary con straints!

I hope to be able to announce new
stations to you in increments of 10 to
20 or more ove r the next few month s,
but it truly is a touch-and-go situa
tion . I know many people voiced
di smay when they could no longer
hear the program , and a numbe r of
them called in on the WATS line to
say they had been listening for 20
years but this was the fir sr time they
had ever called in!

So, as I knew all along, though
there a re many hundred s of
thousands or perh aps even a few mil
lions who looked upon the daily half
hour rad io pro gram as a co ntinual
part of their lives. they never re
spo nded in any manner , shape or
form and only co ntinued to liste n so
long as the program was availa ble .
Stran ge ly , now that the progr am is no
long er avai lable on a straight, daily
basis (but is once a week) , and I have
gone to a five-minute formula, many
of these peopl e are beginning to re
spond for the first time !

Chur ch Visits

Most of yo u will be reading this
during the Day s o f Unl e av en ed
Bread . I plan to be in Detroit for the
Passover and the weekly Sabbath,
then go down to Cincinnati for the
first day of Unleave ned Bread and a
church soc ial that night , before con
tinu ing to Big Sandy .

It appea rs th e re may be a n
opportunity for a high -level mee ting
with very well -known governmental
figures during the Days o f Un 
leavened Bread , but I would no l want
10cu nune nt further until I have more
of the facts . As I told the ministry in
The Bulletin, how' s thai for start ing a
rumo r?

9

It will be good to see so many
thousan ds of you in sca ttered areas
aro und the co untry aga in ve ry
quick ly . Rest ass ured I will try [ 0

co ntinue the pace of visi ting as man y
of our church area s as I possibly ca n
in the co ming mont hs. It is a beauti
ful, f res h s pring day he re in
Pasaden a. and I j ust discovered the
third annual little hummin gbird nest
in a pere nnial pittospo rum right o ut
side my window , so my wife and I
filled our linl e nec tar glass and put it
out for the bird this mornin g. We
took a leisurely stroll around the back
yard and inspected a ll the new little
buds on our peach trees and enjoyed
the garden and backyard for a few
mom ent s o n a be autif ul Sabba th
morn ing.

I am very much look ing forward to
the inspirational days of the Passover
and Days of Unlea vened Bread and
hope all of you can take the traged y
and bad news in stride and grit your
teeth and lock your arms and con
tinue straight ahead with your deter
mination and ded ication to finish
God's Work .

As Franklin Roo sevelt once told
hi s son when they were being
ushered in to see a group of foreign
dignitaries: " Loo k straight ahead.
look 'e m right in the eye!" Until next
time . . .

Your brother in Christ
Gam er Ted Arm strong

Aussie
(ConttnlMCl from p-sIJCl1)

the Intern at ion al Divis io n of the
Work, and Dean Wilson , region al d i
rec tor of the Work in this cou ntry .

" M e. McCull ou gh co ve red the
latest news and deve lopments in the
intemario nai area of the Work and
news from headqu arters ." said Rod
Matthew s. direc tor of the campaign
program here .

Mr . Wil so n anno unced some
min ister ial reass ignments and said
others are " pendi ng" and " will be
announced soo n." He said Colin
Jackson , pastor at Hobart , Tasmania,
and Kevin Lulh am, pasto r of the
Gippsland, Victoria , co ngregat ion ,
will travel to Pasaden a for a year ' s
sabbatica l next August. Bill Dixon
will return fro m a year in Pasaden a in
June for reassignment.

Australian business manager John
Crab tree brou ght the ministers up to
date on the financial situation, and
Plain Truth circu lation manage r Roy
Hickford anno unce d plans to im
mediately place the Garner Ted Arm·
strong te lecast on stat ions in Kal
goo rlie , Bunbury and Albany, w est
em Austral ia ; Port Pirie , South Aus
tralia; Mary borough and Bundaberg ,
Queens land; and Broken Hill , New
South Wales. The add itio na l cov 
erage mea ns. Mr . Hickford sa id, that
by September the program can be
seen on 44 stations out of the esti
mated 53 nece ssary 10 cover a " vast
majority" of the Australia n popula
tion .

The final day of the confere nce
John Hal ford , area coo rd inato r for
Southe ast Asia , left on a six -week
tour o f Mal aysia . Singapo re and
Burm a.

~GRAPEVINE
(Continued from p8gIt 16)

om mended that mo re than 20 as
socia te pastors be named church pas
tors wheneve r the openings are avail
able. " he said. " I was very pleased
with the men and their wive s that I
inte rvi ew ed . They wer e a fin e
gro up : '

Mr . Dart was to make a similar trip
to wu shm gton . D.C . , the weekend
o f March .:! 5 and will interv iew addi
tiona l associ ate pastors in Big Sand)
durin g the Days of Unle ave ned
Bread .
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WEDDINGS

Single wh ile member . 2,7. would like to wril a
!emalea 22 10 28 who e"tOY the rugged outdoor

~.f:.~~~~:~~: :~~t~~b~~:;;~~
work er .Jame s Pitman . Rt .1 , Bo1l72A. SmrltiVlIIe .
Otl:la .• 74957 .

.et c wme. Myrtle Me ssme r. Boll 923 . Boy es Hot
Springs. Cahf.. 95418

Mlu Uu I.D~.. SlIiIIltIo",. dauohlll0' Mr.1IId
Mr • • Gary Stal nltlorpol F~, Cdl., wasunlled

~n:=:F..rig.~.=y~:~::~~:
Mr. Don Bl' lngstey. Tn.maid 01honor waa Mlaa

1_ PERSONALS , _ 11)

Our dear 9O-year-young Aunt ie Annie would love
to hear lro m you a" everywhere (and her SCribes
WIll answer lor her) . Please .. nte. because she
tovea to hear Promeverytlody inhet tooehoess . li S
she IS almost completely house-bound now 
deal, poor eyesight. ete.. but wilh a very &Clive
mind . Give yoU' address and we wlll t'Y 10 keep
you poSledon the Bnli sh Campaign andol course
Auntie Annie and her cott~ on the edge 01 the
Derbyshlfe Peak DlslnCI . Mra. Ann .. Green,

;;:~~~~.e~~g?ah~~ort h . Hyde . SKI.6RX.

Jew ish male co ·work er , 28. coIlt1Q8 student,
seek s 10 wrrte Je""iah lem ale co-wor1lers and
members .lnter•• ts : pS.,chobg)' . movies, musiC .
art . Iln ance . bv smesa adminIstration . otner, .
Howard Mirenbur 9, 3138 Perry Ave .•BrQnll . N.Y.•
10467 .

Sin g le wh ite me mbe r, 32 . wishes
co rr espond ence. tnfe res ta : mus ic . tra vel.

=~~'liN:e~~~I~·::'rWJ~a.~..

Hi. I am 8. Wo~d ~ke to hear fro m g irla my age .

~~~~:~~~~~~. , ~~'M~~~
SS340 .

~~e~~~~~:::'E::M~~1i~~ ~:
wol1dw ide . Hob blea: musIC. reading , cooking
Flo ssamae B owl e g , BOll N ·80 S8, Nassau.
Bah amas.

StOke-on·Tr ant. England. ch urch wOUld love to
hear ne m around the world . Our scnbe's will reply
to you an in tull . We would tove 10 hear k orn you .
to tell us 01 place s whe re God' s truth IS aCll~

Reples. please. thrOUgh Jon n S. Sutchffe . T1
Bol.nbam. Macc lesfield. Che,'"re . SK10 30l.
England .

ENGAGEMENTS

....mber ollhe JoAobi6e. Ala., chUt'Ch. age 304with a
c1aug-rler, 8. wo~ Ik.to write mIl tunl rnerrmers
who entoy aports . mus ic, da ncing . flying. old

~~~.h:':~~L~~.t·a . A. U se nby . Boll n .

NaacheI . reoeived yoU' lett. and w04.lld ike to
wrI1eback but m1eptecedyour adcIresa . Glenda
5alvatore . 136 Cross Path Rd.. Northamp ton.
Mass., 01060 .

Moe ch te mi t deut sch s taem migen und
sprac hi gen Gl aub en sb rued er n In Eu ropa .
NOfdamerill a und sonstwo aller All er Berule uno

~n~~~~~e;f le~~~~~s:ig ~~:~~~~r:~~ vO~~Pn~
Interessen lIennen kelne Grenzen _ Mit kurzem
Lebe nsla ul schreiben an Herrn A , Bashiru. Box
2073, Accra , Gh ana. WeSlal rilla

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mo zlflgo 01Greensburg. Ind ,
would ~ ke to announce lhe engagement 01 the"
dau ghte r L u. na Ja ne to DaVid R. Porte r of
India napolI S, Th e Weddi ng la planned lo r May 6
19n .

Dan ish wom an membe r. e ar ly 40 s. lively .

::,~%~~~: :r~7~~ia:~i~: ~~~~s~:e I~te~::~~o~
many olAdoo r pUl"5uila. auch as awlmmlng. ho rse
r id in g , tra ve l. Anna Dje rn a. a. Hjorl svan g ,
DK·7160 Toerrtng. Der1mark.

Atte ntion women 19 to 27 1I'd hke to hear Irom
yo u b y lell er o r 'l ape cass.tte. Fore ign

~::r;'r:::ts~~~ien;\e~~ Irk~a; p~:~~n~~
astronomy. Arth ur C. Clark sci· fi . God's Work .

E~ir, n~:~~;~~sfrl~,~i~~~~~.~~;
SOOO9.

PEN PALS

Needed: my maJlbo lt lul l 01 baZaar and craft
~as, We pian a baZll ar lo r oU' .,ea this fall.
Ca rol Swiney. Box t502. Conr ad . Mon t., 594 25.

~~'re .l ~~:::uIf.o~==~~ ~~~r:.:n~
i9~'le:i~~~~ ~e~r:t~' t:.~7gg~:
U.S .A.

I'm 9 "" . would like pen pals 8 10 10 Irom
any where . boy s and g irl s . I like b a se b all .

~~a;.~;,~~t~~~.w~'::.7fu~c'
Whal do youootlect? Wrrte and tell me tW ould ~ ke

to ahare hobbies with you. I coltecl auto k:ense

~::~';'~"r:':~~~~:':~If~y'~~~
AI. 7, Boll 552C, HiCk0'Y, N.C.. 28801.

II the wo man whoae pe rsonal was in Feb . 28 WN
who sutl e rs severe nervous ill n e ss and
dep ression wo uld w rite me . I would like 10
co rrespond with her . Reggie Hart . RI . 2. Boll
317B . Wastungton, Ind .. 47S01.

WODONG A, Australia Fion a Lo uise , litSl
daughter . third ch Ild of louise and Go rdon
Mur ison .Jan , 26 . 9 27 p.m ,. 9 pounds 12 ounces.

WINDSOR, Onl . Simo n Robert . first son . firsl
ch~d 01 Bob and Jane l Nell ielon . Feb . 16, 6:45
p.m.. 8 pounds 8 ounces

WALSENBURG. Coto Ant hony Orla noo . firsl
son . second child 01 Mr. arod Mrs. Antho ny O.
Bueno . Fe b. 24 . 10:57 a.m ., 12 pounds 80~08S

W ICHIT A. Kan. Charles Wil. am , fourt h son .
ftfthchild of Bnan and Mary Belh Dallls . Feb. 19.
2:25 p.m ,. 1 pou nds 15 0U0C8s.

TORONTO . Onl . Je remy Justin. second son ,
third childol Mu rray and Lori Arm s trong . Mar ch 8.
5:53 a .m.• 7 pounds • ouncea.

Send your personal, along with
a WN mailing label with your ad
dress on it, to " Personals," The
Worldwide News , Box 111 , Big
Sandy, Tex., 75755. U.S.A. Your
personal must follow the guide
lines given in the " Policy on Per 
sonals" box that frequently ap
pears on this page. We cannot
pr int your persona l unless you
inc lude you r mailing label.

SCOTT SBLU FF. Neb . - Rebecca EliZabet h.
flts l daughter. NCOOd child of Rogef and Marilyn
Klein . Feb . 10. 8 :09 p.rn.. 7 po.... '.ouncea

SHERMAN. Tn. Sh aro n Rach aa l. fi ral
da ugtl ktr , th ..d chid of Jame s and Rulh Homer.
March 2. t :08 p .m., 6 po unds 4 ounces.

PLYMOUT H. England Pel e r James, seoo nd
500. seco nd ch ild 01Vivian and Joy Ca rne. March
6.5:25 e.m ., 6 po unds 11"" ounces.

PITTSBU RGH , Pa Heal her Anne . seco nd
dau ghter , fourt h child of g tephen and Karen
Petro , March 7, 2:09 a.m.• 8Yt pound s.

PASADENA.Ca~ l. - Robert David . " rs t son. first
child of John and Nancy (Davi90n) Lyons, March
6, 10:05 p.rn., 10 pounds 7 0 lllces

RICHMON D, Va . Mark Robert , filt h son. fifth
ch~d of Roy and Norma (Co wan) Hol laday . Feb.
16. 5 :08 a.m.• 9 pounds 2 ounce.

PASADEN A, Ca MI. Kelly An n , firs l da ughler.
first ChIld 01 RICh an d Barb Unton, Feb. 11, 7:55
e.m., 6 po unds 12 ounces .

:;t-:?dK01A:"-;rod~~a~~~~~n~~~~
e.m., 8 pounds 8 "" ounce.

IPERSONALS I

PA SADENA . Cali f. are m Evans. lirs l son.
second chdd 01Bob and Sandy Haw orth . Feb. 26.
8 :20 a.m .. 8 po unds 12 Olonces .

~:~~':i. ~:O;.dl :;,~I~.:.~ 8R~~8'0~t

NEW ORLEANS. La. ...... Adam Dame l, lir sl son ,
ftrsl child o f Wayrte and Els ie $a nders. Ma rch 9.
3:42 p.m .. 7 poLnds 9 ounces

ROANOKE. Va. - Guy E......st. firal son, second
ch id 01 Guy and Be tty Jo Este a, Feb. 23 . 9:45
a.m.. 7 pounds e ounces

·PASADENA, C all i , Tanya Mich e lle , Urst
daughte r, fir st child of SIe ve and Becky Szabo .
Feb . 14, 3 :24 p.m., 5 pounds 4 o unces

POUCY ON PERSONALS
The person81column exis ts to serve our readers, but wecannot be respons it:*t for the
accu racy of each ad . Therefore, when you answer a persona f, it is your responsibili ty
to check the !"I urce of th e ad . G et all the facts be for e Y9u aeu

\ /E , . _ RUN; ~ 1 ) Only eoee ads accompanted by a receet Worldw ide News
m a iMng label with your address on it ; (2) pen-pa l reque sts: (3) engagemen t, wedding
and anni'Je~ary notices: (4) ads concerning tem po rary employment for teenage~
wantng pbs fo r the su mmer; (5) Iost-anG-found ads ; (6) ads from pe rsons seeking
personer information (for e xample, about po tent ial homes ites o r ~'Jing OOl1dhons )
abouto the r geographica l areas: (7) otherads that are judged timely and appropriate.
WE WILL NOT RUN: (1) Ads fro m nonsubscribers ; (2) job requests tom anyone
seeking full·time employmentor job offers fo r fun-time employee s (howe'lef' , job
requests and job o ffe rs lor all types of employment may be sent to the I1uman
Re so u rce s Inbrmation Center. 300 W. Green, Pasadena. Calif ., 9 1123); (3) fo r -sa le
or w an l -tl>buy ads (e .g., used cere): (4) personals used as d reet actvertisi"lg or
soJi..'1t8tion br a business or income-pro<1ICinghobby : (5) matrimony ads; (6) other
ads that are judged untimety or inappropriate.

NOTE : All ~a1s 81e subject to edi ting and condensation.

WHERE T O WRfTE: Send your ads to: " P erson al s, " TheWorldw ide News, Bo x 1 11,
Big Sandy , 're x., 75755, U.S.A.

MOUNT VER NO N. III. - Judy Ann MeMssa, first

by God . J am co nfined at the presen t
time in the United States Disciplinary
Barracks at Ft. Leave nworth, Kan . 1
am behind bars, but I am freer now
than I ever was before .

Sometimes it gets a little rough in a
place like this and my spirits get
down. When they do, I recall a say
ing I once heard . It goes like this : " I
felt bad when I had no shoes unti l I
looked around and saw a man who
had no feet."

Well, 1 have both feet and shoes
and J have a lot more. I have the
promise of the most valuable gift of
all: the gift of salvation and eternal
life. I thank God for that.

~~~~ihV~~I~°C:' J~mesR~~'h~~ar~~~~
March 2. 3 :28 a.rn .• 6 po unds .

2 :47 p.rn.. 9 pounds 9 ounces

MIAMI, Fla . - Jonalhan David. firsl son . lirs t
chdd of John and Cindy Buc kland . March 3. 2 :52
a.m., 8 pounds 2 ounce s.

P arents ' n ames : , .

Birth date: TIme: 0 a.m. 0 p.m . Weight:

81RlH ANNOUNCEMENT
ntE WORLDWIDE NEWS
BOX1 11
Bta SANDY, T£X..75755, U.s .A..

Church 81ea : .. ..

Baby~s I rst an d mi dd le names: _.................... .. .. ..

No. ot chldren same se x as baby VncJuding ba by) : .. .

o Bo y 0 Gin To tal No . o f ch ildren (including baby) :

JACKSONVILLE, Fla . - Debo rah Lynn . .ftrst
daug hter. fir sl child 01Mr . and Mrs. louis MIllon
Johnson. Feb . 20 , 9 :41 a.m.. a pou nds 12
OlSlceS.

man could stand in the way. There ,
under armed guard, I was put into
God's Church, as I recei ved the gift
of His Holy Spiri t. It was an experi 
ence I shall never forget.

My troubles were far from over.
But now, with God ' s Holy Spirit to
strengthen me and with the firm con
viction that I was no w a begotten son
of God, Jcould face any trial . I did in
fact face a military court-martial and
was con'Jicted of crimes I had com
mitted . 1was sentenced to 15years of
confinement and hard labor and dis
hono rably di scharged by the Anny. 1
had been disgraced by man , but I
knew that later I would be glorified

HAM ILTON , Onl. - Ryan Paul . second son.
aec:ond childol Peter and Mieke Denee . Feb . 20 ,
3 :25 a ,m.• 8 pounds 15 oU'tC&S. .

HAYS . Kan . - Christel Daw n. firs l , daughter.

~~ldaO~~~~L~:':'~rougtt.

INDI ANAPOLIS. Ind . - Lean ne Denise . tirsl
daughter . second child 01 Randa ll and Den ige
Spa r1ls. Feb. 19 . 3 :38 a .m.• 10 pounds .

MEMPHIS. Ten n . - Jul ie Diane. first daugh ter.
thIrd child 01 Ronnie and Carol Brown . March 8.

GRANO IS.LAND. Neb . - Samue l . AugUSI Ill,
third son . sillth child of Ken and Chnsbne SPItz,
Feb . 21,3:34 p.rn.. 8 pounds 1 ounce.

EVANSVILLE. Ind . Talith a Gayle . I lut
daugl't1er. lirsl child o f Tony and Pat ZubrOWSlu.
Jan . 5, 9 :48 a .m., 5 POunds 10\11o unces

GLENDORA. C alif . Heather An n , th ir d
daughter , hllh chil d 01 Ed and Luc y
(Leno · Sargen t) Canl u. Fe b . 1. 9 :30 p .rn . 1
pounds 15 oU'tce s.

CO LUMBU S, Oh io - Dan elle June . Ilra l

~~:t' ~:. c;~~ ~~5~"aa~.a;r~~:;ml'3~

ELKHART. Ind . _ Laura Suzanne . second
Qaughter . second chdd 01 Robe rt and Elaine
Holmes . March 4. 6 :02 a.m .• 7 pot.W1ds 5 ounces.

ER IE. Pa. - Palricl8 Lynn . lhir d daughter. third
ch~d o f Mr. aM Mrs. Wit _am Dee ts . Feb . 23. 9 :35
p .m.. 8 pounds 15 otnOes

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •: BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT :
: We'd like to let the readers of The Worldwide News know :
• about your new baby as soon as ij arrivesI Just fill out this •
• coupon and send ij to the address given as soon as possible •
• after the baby is born. •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
• Our coupon baay this ISSue .IS Gabnel Isaac CoIbelh. son 01 Mr. and Mrs_ Ronakl. Colbath :

: ~I :=~~tS~~~::~~~~~~=-::s::~.~~n;~~~~~s;~ •
• U.S.A. Please;ncIuoe the name 01ct'llld. parenls' names and addreas . Sony . weC8fn)lguarantee •
• usng or returOlng your photo. S...crrwss'on. iTllled 10membersollhe Wol1dwide Church 01God who •
• .e subscnt :l8r.i. Plene enclose your WN label . •

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

BABIES

Started to Read

At Ihat point I knew exactly where
to (Urn. I knew where the truth was ; I
hall heard il six.years before from my
father ' s lips . I wrote to my parent s
and asked them to contact a mini ster
of God's true Church as soon as pos
sible. I had a Bible with me and I
r.tarted to read . I prayed and asked for
only one thing : wisdom and unde r
standing of the truth.

The results were unbelievable .
The Bible was no longer 3 confu sing
conglome ration of scriptures, but a
story that suddenly began to make
sense . It was not like reading a book:
I felt as 1f God Himself were stand 
ing there ta lking to me . I know
beyond any doubt that God answers
prayers . He answered man y more for
me, with numerous real and asto und
ing answers .

A few days later I was contacted
by one of God 's ministers, Mr. Larry
Walker from the church in Fayette
ville, N.C. On 5 April 1976 I was
baptized while confined at the stoc k
ade at Ft. Bragg, N .C . 1 had 10 be
esco ned by armed guard.'i into the
prison yard for the baptism , but God
had opened the doo rs for me and no

BEAU MO NT. Tell . Kyle Oavid , hr sl son .
second child 01 Jerry and JUCy Hams, Feb . 15.
8 :39 8 .m., 8 pounds 15 ounces

BIG SANDY . Tex . - Debo rah Ann . second
daugtlter. second chidol Jim and Sally Shipman.
March 1, 5 :39 p .m.• 9 polol'lds g"" OI.WlC8S .

~~~~~o~J;_-;~a~(~J~:;~~~;::
Feb . 21, 2 :20 p.m.. 7 pounds 14 omces.

BRISBA NE, Austra~a - Karina Michelle , fifSI
daughl er , first chi ld 01 Peter and Catharine
McLean . Feb . 19. 6 :55a. m., 7 pounds 100unces.

COLUMBUS , Oh io - Andrew KIrk , first son, firsl
ch~d ol Mic:tlael and Usa Riebel. Jan . 28. 9:08
a.m., 9 pounds 3 ounces

ATLANTA. Ga .-Jason Mark. firSI.m. firslchlld
01Mark and Pam Ra..-. March 1. 11:25p,m., 7
pounds 5 ounces.

(Continued from page 3)

help myself , I resorted to crime.
For a short time it appea red as if I

had succeeded and that my now 
crimina l effo rts wo uld pull me
through. Well , they didn 't ; the bot
tom fell out on 12 March 1976. J was
arrested by the military police and
faced trial by military court -martial.

It appeared that the whole world
had co llapsed on me. I had lost my
family , my career was over, and I
was now facing a prison tenn of up to
57 years if convicted . I was locked in
a so litary cell . After two more days
of mental anguish I was. completely
beaten. I do not bel ieve that a person
could feel any lower than I did at that
time .

WordS cannot express it. God had
let me pro'Je to myself that my ways
were not going to wor k. He had left
no doubt in my mind whatSGe'Jer. I
had been thoro ughly convinced by
my Creator that all my effort s were
utterly in vain . I was comp lete ly
beaten; there was no fight left, no
rationalizing. no arguments . Only
complete, uncondit ional submission .
I was now repent ant .

I called on God for help, and I'll
remember the words I humbly and
meekly utte red throughou t all eter
nity. I quite simply said , " 1 gue ss I
am willing to obe y now ."

Al that very moment , as I com~

pieted that short but completely sin·
ce re statement, I felt as if someone
reached down and lifted the entire
weight of the world off my shoul
ders. In fact, someo ne had: God Al
mighty.

ALBUQUERQUE, K Jot. - Greg Ph illip . lir s! so n.
leconcI child 01Ph illand Jeanette Dunagan, Feb
7. 11:57 p."' ., 8 pouods 8ouoces

AMARILLO . Te x. - Mictlaellre<l. first son .lhll"d
ch id 01 Mich ael and Joye Gulley. Feb . 20. 2 :21
p.m •• 6 poll1d:S6v.. ounces

ANCHORAG E. Alaslla-Jeremiah Bran , seoo rod
son . third child 01 Robert and Donna Kend fk:k .
March 4,12:40 a.m ., 9 pounds 8 ounces

ATHENS . Ga . - Lite B&rtolett. thN'd son . burth
c hild of Norman and Delores Archibald. Feb. 17,
9:40 p .m.

A letterfrom Ft. Leavenworth
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"'''''1 Spence and Mark R Featherslon ....ere
marrlllH:lFeb , 24 In lakl»and. Fla . Alny is lhe
dau ghler 01 Mr . and Mrs . John Spence 01
l akeland Man.. IS the son 01 PalnCI8 Moms 01
Montgomery. Ala. The couple wdl be residing in
Lak eland .

MR. AND MRS. PETER BEARDSIIORE

MR. AND MRS. flOYD JEFFERSON

Chris l 'ne Woods and Floyd Jeflerson _8 united
in marriage Jan . 16 . Ms . Woods is a former
member of a Houston Church . Delols Jadt80n ,
Ms. Woods ' daughter, was the maid of hooor.
Arthur Co lman was the best man. Mr. Edward
Smilh. area coordinator and paslar, pertormed
the ceremony. ~r . and Mrs . Jeffe rson now res~

al 2008 Snowhlll Dr.. No.1 , Cinc:uvHlti, Ohio ,
452 37 .

Mr . and Mrs . H.W . Sawyer would bketo announce
lhe mllfflage 01 thetr daughter Bmnda t) Denm s
Gordon on Jan . 23. Mr. Robert G. Morton, pastor
01 the Au ckland . New Zea land, c hurCh
per~rmed lhe cere mony . Margaret GaeliC was
mal ro n 01hOf1Ol' , and Stua rt Bu m s was be st man.
The couple now ,aside s clo 80. 90 . Leogh. New
Zealand

MR. ~ND MRS. DENNlS GORDON

MR. AND MRS. GAR Y WOODR ING

Wayne E. Jeleniowski and Tina Marie US8nbee
... married Feb . 13 in Palmer, Alaska, by Mr .
William Gordon. T~ couple wil l be living in
Palmer. Addre ss : Boll 1471 . Palmer, Alaska .
99645 .

MR. AND MRS. Blli FERGUSON

~~;=:ca~, ~~. , ~~:tti;~~ o:.~
Fiedler. minister of lhe Uberal. Kan. , church.
Matron of honor wal daughter of lhe bride Mrs.
Paula Klnket.lar ,o f, DocSge City . Je rold Au at,
II1lnlSler of the WICMe ehU'eh and friend 01 the

~~:;e~.~~~ty~r:a~~ra=,k,~
lhepresent.

MR. AND MRS. THORBJOAN SKAUG

Thofbjom Skaug and La... Un l~ wer e marTied
Feb . 10 In Bargen, NOMey, In a cer emo ny
~rm&:dbyMf . Stuart M. Pow ell. Best m~was
Aeidar lie of Stavange r. The couple wil l he el
Fantoh Stude ntby , C ·l1 1. N-5036, Fan lolt ,
No<woy.

ANNIVERSARIES
GrlMltings. especially to Tim . Nancy . Jewel l and
aU In Ihe Co vi nglo n. Lafaye tte and Gle ndol a
cong le gatlOns . on the occaSion of Qur 25 lh
wadOlnv annrve f$ary , Man;;h 8 . Thank you 101
helping 10 mak e these years most memo~able
and enjoyabla . Alell and Joyce MacMillan .
Rowland Height s, Ca~ f

Mr. and Mrs. Gran l(Thelma Griffith ) Stockberger.
members of the Akron (Oh io ) P.M . church .

The WORLD WIDE NEWS

~bf.ted their JOIh wedding alYliversery Feb
19 here . e ....n though Mrs . Stoc kber ger didrl'l lind

~:C::r~h:IlP~~~S nU;~..~an l::~~inb:ea
long hme to take hIS Wile to lhe Four WIhds
Ral taur anl ha le . H is wlf a kne w about th e
restaurant, but (ildI'l'l know abo Ul the 20 guests
h idda n be h ind Ihe cu rtain, ha cc ntessec
Presenl8d "..,th a money tree by the gue SI$, the

rE~~~~:a~:~:~~~~~E~~~e~hj::
marned ill Canton . where the Stoc kbergers sbll
~ve

Hepp y 51st an niver sary to Mr . and Mrs. Cly oo E.
Sh_ 01 Cuba. Ala .• and may you heYe many
more . Love . Diann e and Terry .

Dear Joanne (Slee nsen ·Chapman-Dornan) : As
our third anniversary (Apri l 21) approaches.
t hank you for three year s 01 wonder ful

;a~~~~~eal~~.aC~v:~I~~ +~.11~ ~:n~o:~~~
kids . for doing your part ! Love . from Daody , to
Shery l. Bill, Freidia and Aaro" .

To my wonderful husband, EV9rene . on our 25th
annivflfsary on April 25. Thank you lor the best
years of my ~1e.Juanita

SPECIAL REQUESTS
Pfaye rs are requa sted for my drug prob6em .
Please ask God 10 heal my mrnd and body and
allow me complete VICIoryoYltf th. probtem. Also
pray th at my financial condi l lOn will Impro ve . I
need God's Inlerven!l<m des per alely .

We are a fami ly-fa.irtynew in the Church. We have
been plagued wrlh problems and depressIOn .
Please praytor us to gel cIose l to God and that He
wltlhelp us with our problems

P1e8&epray lor the heu ng ol Mrs. Violet Raney ,
a membe r of the Evansville chtJl"ch. She recentfy

~~:~~~~ S~~r~:~s~~~~~~~aa~~e~~~~~
trouble , ot.her ai lme nts . Your prayers. cards witt
be app recl8te d. Her addre ss : Rt 4, Was hlnglon,
lnd., 47501. Mark Hart

Ju st learned my her iaover 85 percenl dam aged
. and not functioning. Under delOllilication

:~":,:~~g~fn~dlta~~:lt~~rbv~~'1
~an~~~. ~~.,~~l.' 160 Diego C ircle ,

Beloved brethren of Goers Church. P'ease pray 10
0.... Falhef for my husband, who is stlfering from
severe dapresslOf'l and Ighhng for hIS SP~ual
life _AIsooU' son , whowas dagnosed as havll1g e
condition ceHed Down.·s Syndrome. a form of
merltal relaldatiOn. Pleesa prey for Itrength fol
my husband and hedng for 0tM' son .

Prayers reque sted for Antoine O . Atoement. Rt.
I , Box 595 , Port Sulphur, Le ., 70083, who sutters

==~E'=:'l"~=:.thro • . Cards

Prayer RlQuesled for my daughter, Patricia M.
Bear , 5120 Seneca St .. Apt. A. Tampa , Aa .,

;~~ ~~~:?yz~ :~id:er;ls~J::~~S~~:
Is test delerioraiino . Cards , sha n no leS would
help the lo ne liness . She will no t be able to
answer . Th ank ing you In advance. Mrs. H. Bear .

~;~7:0~~~r;;e::dh~~:f~'1~
=~~off~~m~~r~=;~=~==.s, and

Pleasa remember our sisl er , Nola Wood , in your
prayers. I know she would anjoycards and leners
Irom anyone . Send Ihem 10 2008. SW l~h.
Qtllahoma City . Okla ., 73108. She IS h8Vlll9 a
knee operation. l.aura Frankhausltf.

Pteasa pray for my sis ter·i!Haw and ask God to
heal her of this fare dsease she has. Thedoetors
say she has ··pannicuili s." a disease maf1i:adby
inf lamed nod ule s in Ihe subc ut aneo us fatty
tissue s, also called Webe r-ehnstian disease.
Sh e ha s terri ble absce sslike sores thai are
extremely painful. Ont)' God know s how to help
hat . Mrs. Arley Maxey . Grow Sprng.Mo.. 65662 .

Please pray that we ma y be eb6e to pot o~ an

~g~~,~~=~Ih:J:::'· ;:".='t=
we haw a ~mited amoU'it of garden space we
w anllo make the beliol it . Mrs. C.L Johnson, At .
2. 80. 6A , Hef~n . Ala ., 36 2604

Miss Mary Lew . a woman of 251rom saremban.
Malaysia. requests brelhranwot1dwide 10 pray for
her success in her application tor a Rota ly
Foundation Study AW,ald. Now theevaluatiorl and
seteCling Pf0C8SSis In its las t roU'ld . If th is linal
hurdle is overcome, she will be able 10 have the
ftnance s 10attend Ambassao:u ColIege, whiCh is
hel moSICOVillad ~ Ie'l ambih on . To date she ha s
pa tiently walled lor an opportunrty . ke this lor

~:~~~~~~s~~ ~~~n:~~~:~~
the Iortunate people lo r II FotJl"ldatiOn Awar d . If
God so Will. may ttetr chok:e bI;t Mary Lew .

Yo~ pray e<$are still needo!!d10. Gary Cia... MO
boy .Man y Ihank s 10 those whO ha..... wfine n Gary .
The letters mean so much . He IS dolh g wel l In
school. Gary's mo ther .

Prayer reQuested 101a widOw noml'lember. She
has had some people who left , owing her renl,
etc,. and I fear lor her hie , Also , her daughter has
family problems. Prayer s also requasled fOl my
mothe r, II nonme moe l , wno nas a problem WIth
her right leg ..Also , there are family-problems that
ll4:tedcorrecting.

Ou t of toV9 and concern lor my sister in Christ,
Rochelle,l a.maskmg the brethren to pray lor her .

~1~~n~~~~I.I~~",: ~aJrd'c~~~81~r~I~~~~
Lasq tinet Ave ., Pembroke Hall , Western Distric t
Post Office. 51. Andr ew , Jam&lca . M, Martin .

I would .ke 10 reque st Pfay8f1l for a 1ll4:tndin the
Ch urch who has a problem With hef back . A
doctor lold her the conditiOn wo uld wor sen as she
got older . I know she would appreciate your

~~::Rt~~~j,~e:~: ~~~hOo~~ry

Please pray lor my hU$band , AodI Applegate,
no nmember. who suUers h om gaUl. Both hiS
knee s and left shoul Der are so sore and paint ul
lhey mterfere with slee ping and wo"ing. The lma
Applegate

P1aasepray 101Mrs .Jess y StOOl S:SI'Mthas heanh
problems : galt bladder, ulcers , kidney mledlOO .

Wo uld app~eciate hear ing from mo!hers of
epdepllc chIldren . My daugh ter , 10 , .JUSI had
another grand·mal seizu re and spent Sill:da~s In

FOLLOW-UP
Tha nk you lo r YO"'- prayers . cards tol my Sister .
RUlh Anderson. She c\led Feb . 6 and IS now
_ alhng the re surrect IOn. ~ase remember my
husband in preyer. He has a heart condibon. Mr s.
Cli fton Demar e st

~~ ~b~~::r~~~y~~~=.r~=I~::;
been truly up~fted by the many cards, kIt1ers . I
request YOUfconti nued prayers. I look forward to
baing able 10 attend services again . Mrs. Goldie
Jona s, Raleigh, N.C .. church.

Thank you tor you r pra yers, Isners, cards . good
wishe s. An ISapprecia~ed. Iam some better now.

~u:~~ ~~b~nS;: ~~~~~~~.::~~
misery , Mrs . Edith Youngblood . Box 1265.
GladeWater , Te lt., 75604, .

Jusl receivede.nltf from my Aunl Nota Hopkins
~ Acres G uelf Ho me , 501 S. Co llege,

~-='::'F~~·o~~1Jt,~::;~~e~

Ie~~i~~~'::~~~~~~:~
letter now ancl lhe n . WoUd youpiease wrrte ag.n
and tell them the surgery W88 SOClO8sstU, and I
know God h eard so man y prayers. " wit l be a
month belore I gel my glasses. I can 'f eee good to
read 1111 I oet my glasse s. "Is such a blessing 10
know ther e are so many w lto ca re. Thank you ,
everyo ne, lo r your prayers and ladera ." Daisy
Mo.

THANK-YOUS
Don Shennon of Wildwood: Th anQ lot' the books
Just recelvec:l. Please write end leI me know
wharS happening. Ronnie , S .A.

I woUld .kelo thenk those who NiI...WYitIen to me
and those who haw prayedlof rM end the WH 101'
providing luch e sma ll apace to provide a
mu s ta rd aeed of values in friendship and
bro the fhood . Forresl C _ Hu rt ey , Box 771,
Veter ans Home &ation, YOI..WItvi .... Cdf.• 94599.

=J:~·'=i~,:=O:,~~
Elizabeth Macrs , age 15 , was tMuI6edefter three
months 01 much sutfering. TentS8 Cruz .

Cathy laonard: I just wa nted to thank you 10'
being a friend . Wish you lots of luck lo r YO"'
M ure . Lov e, Glenda.

A big Ihank-you from my Undo Truman and me
lor all 01 the thoughtf ul notes and cards 18111 to
him . They meant a grea t deal to him . " more than

:~r.~~~I~:~~r:.wB:~idC:~::=~~
State, Rt . 2, /i&bron, Ind., 4634 1.

Thank you frorall your 'M)nderfU response which
r~~~~~ :eal~l~-:.J::a r:.a:.mils~:s,b~
Marti ne z S1., Bal ayan, Bat an ga s, 4202.
Philppines.

Would like 10 IhaN; everyone who sent beck
iss ues of WH. I ha ... enough and also 8Oft18
ex lras that Iw~l sendloothers . Dale SmIUl , Creve
Coe Uf. III.. 61611.

To the wonderful pMlp6e who lenfcards.letlers.
pray ers . love to Je anette Harrigan, please acceot
my SIncere gratll ude fol the comIon and raise in
Splfll tha i your ell pt"eSSlOf'ls ga ve me . II is purelOY
10 know $0 mucn lOVIng C8T8strll exISts . J H

rh~~~Il~~~,::~afr'::"e: ~,;;:::~ ~~
A heartfen thank ·you for helptng make thatone ol

~~~t~::r~~~:.7.:'~:~~~
sermon . fellowship, gave ,me a lee i ng I cannot

~~~al~~~n~woi~,:,,:;n~h~'I~ I~~'::t:~~y

~!~~~:lt~jS~~1!~I~:~f:.f~:t~~~~

~:I~U~~~~r~a.~da£t~:.~=~~g:~e~~~r:.
Ind .. 101their wonde rful help and undarslandlnSl
as they look my three daughters and me Into the"
own home and gave us the use 01 thelf other
home . My new address: Sandra Bard . 80. 41 .
Tennyson . Ind ., 4673 7.

Mrs. Etsie Reev es wishes to thar*. those in Itte
Church lo r thell very kind Iettefs and cards . Her
son , Chris, also thanks every one and '11'.' try 10
answer eaet'!one .

LITERATURE

:=~J:.':=~=~~~::;"~
enhtle d ··Is Judaism the Law of Mo se s1·· ts there
anyone who has the rest 01 this serie s they can
spare belo re November, 196 11 Robert O. Brown .
5907 Hoove r St.. Riverview. Aa ._33569.

Syrac us e Spokesman Club needs manuals ,

~~~~~~~re~':.of~:~:;IT~10~~~~~~~
RI. , ~trOng Rd. , Preble , N.Y.. 13141 . We wilt
repay postage .

WOuld " ke lo have back ;ssue sof PT belo re 1962 .
any back issues of GN and Tomom)w'~ Wor /a .
Also old Co rrespondence Co urse . Wi ll repay
postage; w ill pa ss on dup licate s. Dale Smith , 306
Ehrell , Creve Coeu r, Itt., 61611.

Would someone please send me a copy of To
Kill a People and t he Plain Truth About

;::t~~%.15~V~~~~':~79~helma

LOST & FOUND

Austre Man couple tromMetIouroe will trlVel tor
Trumpets , Atonement and Tabernacles. '77 . to
U.S . v ia London . P ar is (Speaking bOth

~n":~e~=ln::' Fr~~a::'r:~fa:;:as~:nf~~
F ~ances Hakowski, 9 Lanham SI .. Clayton .

. Vl:tor~a . Aust r~h, 3168 .

11

Obituaries
AKRON . Ohio - Boyd Howard . 76. a

member o f (he Akr on A.M . con
gregation. died Feb . 19 after an accident
had left him hospitali zed for several days .

He is survived by his wife , Agnes. a
sister. Edith, a dau ghter and six grand
children.

ATI-IENS. Tex . - Virginia Binion .
93. a resident o f Eustace , Tex .• died at a
nursing home here March 1 after an e x
tended illnes s.

Mrs. Binion was baptized in 1958 in Big
Sandy .

She is survived by three daughter s,
Viola Smith o f Big Sand y, Alice CO li of
Eustace and Lola Mathi s o f Whitney ,
Tex .; a sister, Jenny Holme s of Pboen ix,
Ar ia . : gr and children ; grea t-g ran d 
c h ildre n; and great -g reat-grandc hil
dre n.

CLEVELAND. Ohio - Phyllis V.
" Mom" Foley . 62. a member of the
Oeveland Eastchurch, died March 2 after
a long iUness .

Mrs . Foley had been a member of the
Chun:h since 1959 and knew and corre
sponded with other members around the
world .

She is survived by a son , RonaJd Jacob
'00.

FRESNO . Ca lif . - Melanie Kay Braj
kovsch, 22. died in San Francisco , Calif.•
Feb. 25 after a long illness .

Miss Brajkcvieh, a 17-yearresident of
the Fresno area . was born in Pennsyl
vania . Sheis survived by her parent s, Mr.
and Mrs . Edward Brajkovich ; her grand
mother, Clarice Sope r, and a brother and
sister, Alan and J ulae Brajko vich; all of
Fresno .

SAN ISIDRO, Philippines - Bernardo
M_Boado,44,died at his home-here(a bo ut

2.30 kilometen north of Manila) Feb. 27
after a lingeri ng lung ailment.

Mr. Boado .lhe first Filipino 10 becon
verted in the present era ofGod' sChurch ,
came in contact with the Work Ihrougb
~ Plain Truth in 1962 . He was baptized
May 7. 1963. by Pedro S. Ort lguerc , as
sisted by Guy L. Ames, who was then
managing the new Manila office . (Mr.
OI1iguero was .affiliated with the Church
before Mr. Boedo , but the former had
bee n a member of God ' s Church in the
Sardis era.)

Even befon: his baplism Mr. Boado
had the beginnings of his lung ailmen !.

He is survived by his wife. Isabel .
along wilh five liv ing sons and fo ur
daughters. the oldest 22 years o ld and the
young est 3.

Trave~ng between Mi nneso ta and Big Sandy this
July ? looking fol a ode lor one or two people
anending lhe cont lnurng- educa ll on progr am . Kay
Peterson , 19 19~ Seve nth Ave. E.. Hibbing .
Minn .. 55746 .

MISCELLANEOUS
~~sr·n~JeIIX~eJ : ·fg~~~,?fh~:C~::d.K~~~ j~~:
heavanly Father fill your heart with His .great
comlo.rtlng low, and may He bestow HIS flches l
ble SSing s up 0r' .You and , yo ur fam ily . WIth
sympathy, Domin IC Mancini .

God ~S5! you all w ho prayed lo r me. In deep
appreCiation, Ih ank you. bre thren. from the
State s and many tar places , for your prayers .
messages, conce rn las t fall. Mrs. Elo ise Whilley.
817 W . Third 51., Elmrra. N.Y.. 14905.

Woutd .ke to hear lrom all secr etaries of local
women·s clubs to sh are ide a s fo r future

=;~d~J:sS~I~~~~~~~~=
AM W.: Have courage, Dear, .fe is yet for you and
your chilclren to ef'40Y! Mary K_ Laney: I am
concerned for l hosa persons sulfenng and w ill be

~=~~g~~rrro:~~s~~~~: g~~~r:i
soon . D ,W. In pn son : Remembe r Paul as the
"iailbfrd"'? James E. Wood ruff : Get over .your
operation 10 hear GTA on raa o and TV , my fnend
Terry Whit e : KiCk out you r Bflgh l's dlse ase soon
and rol l intolhe jobjustfo r you !M, . D O. Essma n
Complele recov ery 101you on I\sway.thall pray

~~~e%e~~fi~~t ~~~~:a~~~~·~~aEgdi~a?
~~~~l~~ ~r~~N~~~iS~t~r;:t M~~hd~i~eU;~~~
you r heatl h and grant you pe'!-ce 01 mmd . MISS
Mary lew How Yoo ng , 557 Ja lan Temlan g.
Seremban. N ,S.. We st Ma lay sia

Happiness be you rs. She ba . Share that wrlh him!
At last a home to mak e and the right husba nd to
love . Inde ed God ha s richfy blessed you . Mary
L_.

Vic1d, three years loge ther on ApoI27. t977. 11
you see this , Ial me know becaus e f have a
surpnsa tor you. Babe.

Help l Am loCJlil.ing lo r a good cheesecake recipe
wrth a PI8-etust bono m. nol graha m crado;er. NICe
and lhick. Jane l Brow nlee , Sl ar Rt ., Hampron.
Aa _,32044
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~ks, etc ., In your area and wflle ASAPwl1h any
Inlor mat l()O. Michael Foster . Boll 11 1, Big Sandy .
Tell .. 7575 5



Loca l church news wrap-up
serv ice Feb . 26 . From the opening
song s , led by Rick Hall , and the
opening prayer by Dale Smith to the
closing prayer by Dale ' s broth er .
Art , the entire service , with the ex 
cept ion of the sermon , was handl ed
by the YOU members .

Becky High ushered and Ronda
Dute and Colleen Gus took atten 
dance . while Tere sa High maintained
the nurser y and Ta nya High the
lad ies' room . Special music was a
duet by Dana Schmock and Sharon
Westfall, who sang " I' d Like to
Teac h the World to Sing ." eccom 
pa nied on the piano by Tin a
Sewolic h.

The sermonette was delivered by
Bob Gus, YOU treasure r. He gave
several point s on overcoming obsta
cles, citin g biblic al examples of faith
and obedience . La VerneJ. Witting.

Dried Fr uits

COLORADO SPRINGS , Colo .
- Thi rty -six ladies enjoyed lunch at
Bonanza Steak House in Puebl o ,
Colo. , Feb . 20, after which Sue
Peterson conducted a short get
acquainted sess ion through the use of
table top ics .

Mary Singleton introduced guest
speaker Theresa Ross. extension
agent for fami ly living at Colo rado
Sta te Un iversity in Pueblo . She
demonstrated met hod s of dr ying
fruits and vegetables .

fhe women had watched Gam er
Ted Armstrong 's telecast that morn
ing on " Famine, Can We Surv ive?"
and we re in ter ested in C herie
Samuel's hints on how to co nserve
energy and water and store food 
stuffs. Tommie Joe Stewart .
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Disco ' 77

DAYTON , Ohio - Disco '77.
sponsored by the Singles' Club here ,
was planned fo r March 26 at the Red
Bam . Single s 18 years and older
were invi ted to enjoy an evening of
dancin g to the latest disco sounds.
The music was to have been pre
sented by Thunder Sound , a national
audio-systems di stri buto r . Tick et s
cost from S3 to $4 .50 . John
Boone Jr .

Handcrafted Door Prizes

ruNT, Mich . - The women ' s
Concerned Ab out People (CAP)
Club and the Social Activitie s Com
mittee here worked together to plan
an enjoyable fund -rai sin g family
night Feb . 12.

The CAP C lub sponsored and
served a spaghetti dinner to about
300 peop le. The social committee
added to the event with family ac
tivities .

A movie and games were provided
for the young and the young at heart,
with a clown, Dennis Pine , adding
extra enjoyment. Disc jockey Jerry
Hubbard was in charge of music for
dancing and listening.

The women also held a used 
clothing sale . They work ed as a
group to create a puff quilt that was
given away in a drawing. The door
prizes , handcrafted by the ladies ,
were a macrame owl , a crocheted
afghan and a sand- art project .

Funds from the dinner, quilt draw
ing and used-clothi ng sale will be
used by the CAP Club to prov ide
food baskets for needy families and
o the r se rvice projects . Joann
Whitehead .

Brown Mouse

FLORENCE, Ala . Th e
Diamo nd Shamrock Clubh ou se in
nearby Muscle Shoals was the scene
of the year's first church soc ial and
costume ball Feb . 26 .

Afte r d ancing to a var ie ty o f
music . all formed a huge circle and
took turns jumping into the middle to
introduce themselves . After the in
trod uctions the brethren were given
ballots to select their favori te cos
tume s. Mrs . Shelba Stanley expre ssed
everyone' s feelings when she said,
. , Everyone loo ked so good that

(SM WRAP-UP, _ 13)

YOU Did It

CLEVELAND , Ohio - The
Cleveland West chu rch 's YOU
group co nduc ted its first Sabbath

staffed a dart-throw booth .
For those with a swee t tooth, it was

almost impossible to pass Wanice
Wicker's Main Street Confectionary.
Along the same line , the candidates
part icipating in the cakewalk lef t
nothing to chance as they kept Stan
and Miriam Fuller busy calling out
numbers .

Bob Franklin coordinated the fair .
Kenneth M . Martin .

La dies' Soccer

CAPE TOWN , South Africa 
Zeekoe vlei, Plumstead, was the loc a
tion for a com bined picnic for the
European and co lored (mixed races)
brethren here . Some played vol 
leyball , socce r and c ricket, while
others swam and sailed .

In a ladies' scccsr match, the ref
eree, pastor Dan Botha , had a hard
time trying to keep up with the ladies ,
who were kick ing the ball wildly and
eac h other as well .

A braai lunch was served . Sylvia
Young.

Ronis h and Miss Wisdom in appreci
ation for the co ncert . Ellis Stewa rt.

Wanice Wkker's Con fectionary

BIRMINGHAM , Ala . - The
A.M . and P.M . churches here turned
out in strength Jan . 29 to participate
in what has become a social event of
the year . Thi s year 's theme was a
country-fair atmo sphere with coun
try dress .

Booths were lively and received
much action . One cro wd pleaser was
the Country Cha llenge , also known
as the Mighty Moo, where Trum an
Ferguson and Wiley Morefi eld kept
people jumping. For those who like
to browse , the Country Store was the
place to visi t and say he llo to R.O .
Bailey and Hu ston Grigsby , the
store's proprie tors . All sort s of items
were on display for bargain-seeking
connois seurs . Hot cider and sassafras
tea was availabl e to tickle the palate .

Sparing nothing to make the fair
inte res t ing and e xc iring , Joel
Nueman negotiated a visit from King
Kong , who allowed himse lf to be
photographed with passersb y.

The Spokesman Club presented a
slide show on " This Is Ambassador
Co llege . " while the YOU .chapter
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Thought-Provoking Speeches

ATHENS, Ga . - Sp okesman
Club membe rs , their wives and dates
enjoyed their first ladies' night of the
year at Ramada Inn here Feb . 27 . All
appreciated the food , warm fel 
lowship and thought-provokin g
speec hes . Also present was the direc
tor and his wife. Mr. and Mrs . Jim
Frank s. John M . Norris.

Classic BaIle!

BIG SANDY - " Ballet is .. .
music , movement and decoration
being parallel in thought. "

Quoti ng Engli sh criti c and ballet
historian Arnold Haskell , Selm er
Hegvold . a pastor of the church here ,
introduced a benefit concert at the
Ambassador College Audi tor ium
here Feb . 23 . The conce rt, presented
by Delta-Fern Wisdom , instructo r of
ballet with studio fac ilities on cam
pus , fea tured three classic-ballet
dancers: Bonn ie Pace -Brooks. Am
bassador graduate; Bernice Fisher ,
Ambassador senior, and Eilee n Den
nis, I4-year-old YOU member .

Appearing as featured artists were
Ruth Walter, professor of music. and
Martha Roni sh, instructor in music ,
both here at Ambassador . Mrs. Wai
ter played Liszt' s Hungarian Rhap
sody No.6 on the piano and accom 
panied Mrs . Ronish as she played
" Two Roman ces " by Schumann on
the flute .

Proceeds of the co ncert were com
bined with those of a bake sale held
the same eve ning in adjo ining rooms
and will be used to help sponso r a
newly organized senio r citize ns' club
here, the Silver Ambassadors . Most
of the baked goods were donated
and served by members of the
club .

By specia l reque st , Miss Wisdom
included on the program' 'Tribute to
1976 Bicentennial ," which had been
presented in a 1976 recita l. Her danc
ers saluted the Statu e of Libert y,
portrayed by Ambassador j unior
Shara Denni s .

To conclude the program, Bonnie
Pace-Brooks danced Saint-Saens '
" Dying Swan ."

Large bouq uets of red roses were
pre se nted to Mrs . Walter, Mrs .

COUNTRY FAIR - Above: The A.M. and P.M. chu rches of Birmingham, Ala., put on a country fair Jan. 29 with
bargains and games for everyone anending. Below :Two youths stopped long enoug h to have their pictu re taken
w ith King Kong at the fair. (See "Wanice Wicker's Confectionary," this page.) [Photo by Harold Kilgo re]

square dancin g. Verna Faye John
son.

Harmonica Versions

AKRON , Oh io - Som e 128
member s and gue sts o f the two
Akron churches attended a format
dinner and dance at the Tangier Res
taurant here Feb . 27 . Followi ng a
buffet dinner. dance music was pro
vided by the Jack Halkides Band
from Canton, Ohio .

Durin g inte rmission , Freddy
David, once the lead harmo nica
player with the Harmonicats and now
an instru ctor at the University of
Akron , played harmo nica versions of
everyth ing from a passenge r train to a
J .S . Bach organ fugue to a sym
phony . Mr. David , a guest of Akron
member warren Key. still perform s
on the nightclub circuit . has scored
two movie s and is scheduled to ap
pear at the Tangier later this year with
Danny Thomas. Bill Meyer.

Bananas and Orchids

ANCHORAGE, Alaska - Rus
sian Jack Springs Park in Mo unt
View . Alaska , was the scene of a
sledding party for mother s and their
preschool children Feb . 15. Becaus e
of a rec ent snowfa ll and warm
weather . the day was perfec t for the
outing.

Lunch was eaten in a warm-up hut,
with the children findin g prize s in
their cupca kes . A tour through a city
gree nho use loca te d in the par k
wound up the activities. The childre n
looked at bananas and lemons grow.
ing on trees and saw orchids. cacti and
many other flowers in full bloom .

Some of the preschoolers were a
bit hesitant about sledd ing since
Alaska ' s peculiar weather this year
has o ften coated ever ythi ng wit h
many inches of ice . Seve ral young
lad s found themsel ves ca reening
wildly throug h the woods far past the
end of the sled run . Alice Wegh.

Bord en Street Boogie

ANNISTON, Ala . - The Annis
ton and Gadsden, Ala ., churches en
joyed a potluck suppe r Feb . 26 .
Teens sold drink s and dessen s.

Mark Winn er began the enter
tainment, pre sent ed by the YO U
membe rs. with the singing and play
ing of "Rive-Foot-Two, Eyes of
Blue : ' Later he and other teens put
on a hilarious skit in which he acted
the part of a teacher with a noisy
class .

Several teens did their version of
the evolu tion of modem dance . A
group of girls sang " We've Only Just
Begun ," and Mark wound up the
show with a piano numbe r, " The
Borden Street Boogie ."

The eve ni ng concluded wit h

DYING SWAN - Bonnie Pace
Brooks dances Saint -Saen's
"Dying Swan" at a benefit concert
to raise mo ney fo r tbe senio r c iti
zens group of the Big Sa ndy
church . (See " Classic Ballet ,"
this pag e .) [ Pho to by Sh eil a
Dennis]
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Shaving BaUoons

MAIDSTONE, England - The
Maidst one church met for its inau
gural Sab bath meeting here Feb . 20.
1971. To mark the anni versary, the
church held a party followed by an
informal social Feb . 26 .

The brethren consumed a buffet
style meal of sandwiches and cakes
provided by the lad ies . The anniver
sary cake. made by George Holden
and iced by the mother of member
Mike Ander son, was cut by Mr. Hol 
den, who , havin g forgotten his
hammer and chisel . had to make do
with a knife .

The church had its year ly social
Feb . 19. organized and presen ted by
emcees Mike Anderson and David
Rowing .

Act ivities incl uded a party and
film show for the children . while
adults enjo yed a conte st of shaving
balloons. More than the balloon s be
came covered with shav ing foam .

Music for dancing was provided
by member Bernard Dessey' s band .
George D. Holden.

AICF Seminars

MINN EAPOLIS , Minn . - Two
seminars with Art Mokaro w and Ken
Coleman of the Amba ssador Interna
tional Cultural Foundation Extension
Center in Pasad ena presented by the
Minnesota AlCF dre w good crowds ,
including a significant num ber of
people from outside th~ C~urch. ~c
Feb . 20 session of Achieving Marit al
Co mpat ibility and Marria ge Co m
municat ion s had 196 in attend ance .
of whom 18 were nonmembers.

On Feb . 21 Tale... and Skill De
velopment drew 236 , including 40
nonmembers .

Bob Kadow, a St. Paul, Minn. .
membe r, publ icized the event , set
ting up inte rviews for Me. Mokarow
on four television programs and four
radiostations.

Mr. Kadow also arranged to have
the seminars accepted for teacher rc

(See WRAP -UP. page 14)

Bayou Bullets

LAURE L, Miss. - The unde
feated Baton Rou ge (La. ) Bayou Bul
lets squea ked by the Birmingham
(Ala .) Vikings in the YOU A League
district finals here Feb. 27. The Vi
kings full-court-pre ss defense almost
destroyed the Bullets' offensive at
tack , With only five minutes left in
the final quarter , the Vikings had a
comfortable 9-point lead . But the
tired and frustrated Bullets got their
show together and put on a dazz ling
seco nd effort to nip the Vikin gs in the
closing seco nds of play. 36-34.

The Bayou Bullet s had to rely on
an aggressive defense to overco~e a
fired -up New Orlean s. La., team 10 a
semifina l game , 47 -38. The un
beaten Bullets will carry their 7-0
season record , which includes vic
tories over Houston. Tex.. and arch
riv al Jackson , M iss., to the re 
gional tourn amen t. us Meitzler .

Banquets and Feeds

LONG BEACH , Ca lif. - Three
bachelors here have for years ope ned
their hearts and the ir home to hun
dreds of brethren, giving grand and
glo rio us banque ts and feeds ,
widows' luncheons and dinners and
special parties for brides and grooms .
Every table is beautifull y decor~ted

and flowers are given to the ladles.
With plenty of gourmet foods, every
feast is a surprise and a del ight.

No occasion is too small or too large
for the chef . Ray Becker , and his two
staunch and faithful friends . AI Ese
Ian and Ray Richter . The brethren
here salute them . Peggy Pachuta .

,,-uarter. W he n the f inal bu zze r
sounded, the score was locked at
49-49 . When the dust f inally settled
three minute s later. the scoreboard
bli nke d out a 55 -5 1 vic to ry for
Lafayette , who rep resented the d is
trict in the Great Lakes regiona l tour
nament here March 19 and 20 . Randy
Houston.

CAVEMAN - Marty Stanley was
the first-place winne r in the
children 's category at a costume
ballFeb. 26held bv the Florence,
Ala ., church . (See " Brow n
Mou se : ' page 12 . (photo by
Betty Curren]

Tie Game

LA FAY ETT E , In d . - T he
Lafaye tte Liberty and . Indianapoli s
'76ers clashed Feb. 20 to determine
the dis tric t ba sketb all champion s .
Lafayette entered the game with a?,- I
record . whi le Indy had a 5-2 snowing
for the year . Thi s put Lafayette in
first place, followed closely by In
dianapolis and Dayton , Ohio , who
were tied for seco nd .

Lafay ette was the firs t to draw
blood and held the lead until the third
quart er , At that time Indy bounced
back from an l l -point def icit to take
the lead and hold it until the fourth

Change of Place

HOUSTO N, Tex. - A welco me
party and dinn er were given here
Feb . 19 fur Mr . and Mrs . Leroy Neff
at the Humbl e recreat ion hall by the
bre thren of th e Hou st on No rt h
church . Mr . Neff is the church's new
pastor .

The eve ning bega n with a potluck
mea l, fo llowed by table games .

A welcome poster depic ting the
Nef fs' move fro m the garde nlike
Ambassa dor campus in Big Sand y to
the bustling city of Houston , painted
by Jessie Turn er , was hun g in the
hall.

Mrs . Neff cut a welco me cake .
decor ated for the occas ion by Mrs.
Ted McCord .

The evening provided an opportu
nity for the brethr en to beco me bett er
acquainted with the Nef fs and for
them to meet mo re of Hou ston ' s
large congregation. Me. and Mrs .
Jerry Healan of Humbl e , Tex. . or 
ga nized the e ven in g . Mr s . Tf"J
McCord .

Reunion of Churches

KAL AMA ZOO , Mich . - The
event was a reuni on of breth ren from
churches compris ing the offspring of
the original Grand Rapids, Mich..
and Elkhart , lnd. , circuit once pas
toted by Fra nk McCrady II"..The
group met on the We stern Michigan

" ~ ~I v- .,},.~~"._T_./_·_.... .....

MAN OF lliE HOU R - Clarence Svehla, deacon in the Chicago, III.,
Southwest church was honored at a dinner given by men In the church
there. (See "Man of the Hour,"this page.) [Photo by Will Vandermolen]
program , with 13 speakers fillin g the- University campus ~ere for Sabbath
rost rum . Th e 14th spea ke r . Me. serv ices Feb . 19, With brethr~n f~m
Svehla, had to wait his tum before he Fort Wayne. Elkhart and ~I~hlga.n
co uld answer in his behalf, as the City . Ind . , and acros~ ~Ichlgan s
speakers paraded to the lecturn to lower peninsula gathe ring 10 the stu-
quip and quote about the man of the dent cen ter.
hour. Me. McCrad y gav e th e s~r -

monette foll owed by Ed Smith.
Before eac h s peak~r left the lee- Great Lakes Area coo rdinator and

tum , he hung a whi tewash brus~ Cincinn ati, Ohi o. pastor, with the
aro~nd the ne~k of Mr ".Svehl a as a sermon . Special music was provid ed
renunder to him of the tunes he had b th e co mb ine d E lkhart and
a varded the bru sh when he had Jichigan City choir.
been evaluator of S~kesman Club. Later that evening the brethr en at-
One of the men sa~d h~ h~.been tended a form al dinner and dance at
awarded the brush Ju~t or 109 a Crosstown Inn . sponso red by the
gues t at a club meetmg evaluated Kalam azoo church. Corsa ges were
by Mr. Svehl a . given to the ladies as they entered the

A spec ial coa t of arms was created banquet hall . Lively music by the
for the occ asion to reflect Mr . Detroit band kept the dance floor
Sv ehla 's charac te r. Humor~us bu sy , offering everyth in g from
awards were also h~nded out to him. Mauri ce Albert ' s " Feelings" to the

But before it was over , something ever-popular " Beer Barrel Polka ."
useful was finall y bestowed on him . The e ve nt gave members an
Because he is an avid han~ball opportunity to vis it with old ~d new
player , the group presented him a friends, which lime and di stance
complete handball outfit. from a hav e somehow kept apart . Leona
sweatband down to the shoes. and a Wilson .
bag to carry the equipment .

Th e foll owing day pastor Carl
Gustafso n was asked by Mr. Svehl a ,
" What was the roastin g for?" He
replied . " To thank you and honor
you for your service ." The reason
that Mr . Svehla didn 't know the pur
pose of it was that everyo ne had been
so busy roasting him that no one re
mem bered to thank him . Paul P.
Dzing .
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with relative ease as Glendale topped
Garden Gro ve. tourney host , 55-26.
and Impe rial o utshot Sa n Diego .
62-34 . Neither team co uld mount a
co mmanding lead in the final con
test , ho wever. with Imper ial' s 4
point adva ntage the widest margin
unti l the fin al stanza. Glendale
moved into the lead. and looked like
it was moving away when the Impe
rial offe nse suddenly caugh t fire .
Sparked by Brent Bailey. who had 18
points and 17 rebo unds . and the
sharps hoo ting of Steve Guice with 21
point s, the Bruins rallied to regain
the lead and cla im the victory that
had eluded them in last year's fina ls.

In extremely close balloting . Im
perial forwa rd Brent Bailey was cho
sen the tourname nt' s most -valuable
player and presented atrophy. edg
ing ou t high scorer Aaro n Johnson ..
who co nnected for 57 points in two
games for Glenda le.

Troph ies were also presented to
the Imperi al and Glendale teams .
Gary Mysels ,

Sunshine Express

GREEN SBORO , N.C . - Teens
of the Charlotte , Greensboro . and
Raleigh. N.C . , churches attended a
YOU district basket ba ll tourn ament
here Feb . 19 and 20. The Greensboro
teens performed the duties at Sabbath
services . handlin g the ushering, song
leadin g and the ope ning prayer. '

The Charlotte Fame. coac hed by
Ronald Benjamin. and the Gree ns
boro Bl azer s. co ac hed by Bob
League. started off the first game of
the tourna ment. with the Blazers vic
torio us. 61·45 . Rick y Co ble was
high scorer for the winners with 25
point s. while Tom England led the
scoring with 12 for the losers.

In the seco nd game the Blazers
were up against the Ralei gh Raiders.
with the Blazers again victorious,
82-63 . Th e Raiders' leadin g scorer
was Jeff White with 17 point s. Ricky
Coble was again the Blazer s' top
scorer with 20 .

The next day began with Charl otte
vs. Raleigh . with Charlotte winnin g
77-60. High sco rers for the win
ners were Arn ie McManus with 18
point s and Tom England and Kerry
Johnson with 16 eac h. Tim Wolfe led
the Raiders with 17 points .

Th e next game ag ain match ed
Greensboro and Charlotte . but this
time Fame won , 68-64. tying the two
team s for first place . Fame ' s high
scorers were Tom England with 13
points and Berwin John son , Arnie
McManu s and Kerry John son with
14 eac h. Archie Hart led the Blazers'
scoring with 20 points.

. The two teams played again to de
te rmi ne the cha mpions hi p . The
Blazers won . 53-30. and will repre
sent the di strict at the South east re
gional bas ketball tournament in
Gainesv ille . Ga .

Tom Eng land. Arnie McM anus
and Kerry Joh nson of Cha rlo tte ,
Rick y Coble, Archie Hart and Greg

.Fran kl in of Gree nsboro and Jeff
Wh ite and Tim Wolfe of Rale igh
were chose n for the all-tourna ment
team . Ricky Co ble was named the
most-valuable player . Tom England
was give n the sponsmanship award .

A dance follo wed the tourn ament ,
with the Sunshine Express providing
the music . Marshan Page .

Man of the Hour

HINSDALE. III. - The roasting
came as a surprise to deacon Clarence
Svehl a o f the Chicago South west
church . but not to the 56 men who
came to roast him . The two month s
of secret plann ing paid off Feb. 22 as
the men gathered at Fox & Hou nds'
Rest in suburban Willow Springs.
south of Chicago, for " The Roasting
of a Svehla ," a first in this area . The
eve nt was in apprec iat ion for the
many years of service he has ren
dered to C hurch, mi nist ry an d
breth ren ,

The men enjoyed coc ktails and a
banquet dinner before deaco n Harold
Corm any. e mcee . introduced the

Elusive Victory

GARDEN GRO VE, Calif. - A
late-fourth -quarter surge lifted the
Imp erial (Pasadena) Bruins t~ a
44-40 triumph over Glenda le , Ca lif. ,
and the champ ionship of the Sout h
ern California Cia" B YOU b.,ktl
ball tou rnament . played Feb . 27 at
Santa Ana High Schoo l.

Both con tenders gained the finals

(Continued from p.ge 12)

it was har e to select who had the best
cos tume .

Mini ster J im T uck pre se nted
troph ies to the winners . In the adult
category. Lawre nce w oods won first
place dressed as William Penn in a
17th -cent ury cost ume designed by
Frances Holt . Terry Cu rren won sec
ond dresse d as a Ro man soldie r wi th
armo r and robe .

In the young peop le' s category .
Many Stanley won first dressed in a
brown fur ca veman ' s outf it and ca r
rying a club . Brian Campbe ll won
seco nd with his brow n-mouse cos
tume , co mplete with a mouse trap on
his tai l. Betty Curren .

Gu ys' and Ga ls' Club

FO RT LAUDERDALE, Fla . - A
new club met at the home of Baxte r
Biggs here Feb . 26 . Ideas abo ut start
ing men ' s and women ' s club s were
discussed . bUI, in co nclusio n , the idea
of com bining the gro ups won the
majorit y vote . The new group will be
called the Guys ' and Gals' Club . Mr.
Biggs was se lected as chairman . with
his wife . Charlene . as his assis tant.

The 30 men and women attending
discussed why they want a club and
ho w the y ca n bett er se rve the
Churc h . Afte r plans were made for
the next meetin g. which will be a
potluck meal with an ope n invitation
to new members . refreshmen ts were
served. Denise Jacques.

Accent on Beauty

FORT WA YNE, Ind. - The last
two meetings of the Women ' s Club
here have centered around makeu p.
The meetin g Feb. 2 was presented by
a Merle Norman represent ative . She
showed a film and invited the women
to make appointments to co me by the
store for free facial s .

The meeting Feb . 28 wa s a
makeup demo nstrati on of Redk in
products at a beauty shop. where the
women experimented with the prod
ucts. Three ladies were chosen by
the staff to have facials done by the
salon's empl oyees . Vicki Swihart .

Mr, Mokarow in Fort Worth

FORT WORTH, Tex. - Arthur
Mokar ow . dir ect or of the AIC F
Human Potential Center . presented a
two-part seminar here at the Inn of
the Six Rags March 6 . his thi rd here
in two years .

Lecturing on •'Ge tting Co ntrol of
Life and Time" and " Making Life
Wo rk Wh en It Doe sn ' t . " Mr.
Mokarow who also gave the sermo n
here the day before spoke to a semi
nar crowd inexcessof 270. incl ud ing
about 40 nonmembers . The profit
after expenses from the seminar was
divided between the AICF and the
congreg ations that had been invited .

Mr. Mckaro w, who hopes to pro
vide free seminars for all AICF mem 
bers in the future , is now in the process
of arranging a seminar featuring skier
Jean-Pierre Hallet for the Dallas-Fort
Worth area within two months.

Mr . Mokarow was also granted a
28-m inute interv iew by a loca lly
know n Dalla s news co mmentator
that was to be aired later.

" It was a great semi nar ;" com
mented Stuart Smith . a nonmembe r
and local health- spa em ployee and a
guest of Felix Heim berg. pastor here .

" ] got a great deal out of it too and
am alw ays hap py to ha ve Mr .
Mokarow to come and speak to us,"
Mr. Heimbe rgadded .Mar kRobinson .

Monday, March 28, 1977
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TV INTERVIEW - Bob Hoops, left, pas tor of the Minneapolis church and
Art Mokarow , from the Amba ssador Internaiional Cultural Foundation
Extension Center appeared on telev ision station KMSP in Minneapolis.
(See "AIC F Seminars," page 13 .) [Photo by Bob Kadow]

will participate in the national co m
petition in Big Sand y.

Long Be ach dominat ed A u
ditorium for third place and Oak land
defeated San Jo se in the conso lation
game .

The all-regio nal team chose n by
the coac hes included Kevi n Handy of
Oakland; Bob Daily and Jim Murray
of Sant a Ana; Gre g Hayes of Long
Bea ch ; Dw yer Hock wal d of Au
ditorium; and Vince Edwa rds and
Greg Rothwell of Imp eri al. The
team -sportsmanship awa rd went to
Santa Ana , with Vince Edwards re 
ce iving the mo st -valuab le player
award .

Fourteen chee rlea d ing squads
co mpet ed , The j udges were from
profe ssion al sports, all with experi 
ence in athle tics and perform ance
sports . Each squad . in the lime per
milled, performed threecheers plus a
dance routine. Judging was based on
appearance, execution , routine and

- (See WRAP-UP, _ 15)

whatever ca n be put into tbe hody cun
also be used on the body. the speak
ers suggested the use of products
foun d in the kitchen. such a.. e eu -.
avoc udov. lemon iuice and ( UL'~I~ ll 
bcrs , for aid in ski ~ cure . An ironin e
board used as a slant bo ard for n:-
laxation makes an exce llent beuutv
aid . thc v sa id .
M ~ . Tash offered women a w uv 1..,1"

eliminating tbar uresomc tas'" (If put
ting hair up in curlers . GC'1 a blow- <,.· UI

from a ski lled and reputabl e hair
sty li;l : -hc told her auc'Ic ncc, the n
hrush and blow-dry the ha.r from the
nape of the neck forw ard . swinuine it
had into place when f ini shed~ -

A nin e -week cou rse in vclf
impro vement at the Powers Schoo l
was .awarded to Shirl ey Go mperts .
Susan Knrosku,

Seesaw Battle

SAN JOSE, Calif. - The SOUlh
wes tern regiona l YO U basketball
and cheer lead ing competit ion was
Feb . 19 and 20 here . Brethren or
ganized the co mpet ition and housed
the 160 participants , o pe ning
their home s and providing meals and
transportation to and from the games .

Teams coming from Southern
California were Santa Ana, Long
Beach and Pasadena Imperi al and
Auditorium . Teams from north ern
California were Fresno, North Bay,
Oakland and San Jose.

From the beg inn ing the boards
were dominated by the south as they
swept the opening games from thei r
northern brothers. Sant a Ana ad
vanced into the final s . defeati ng
North Bay and Aud itorium , while
Imperial dominated San Jose and
Long Beach .

In a seesaw battle in the cham
pionship game . Imperial was fina lly
able to grab a a -point cushion , de
feating Santa Ana 67-63 . Imper ial
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Kitchen Cosmetics

SAN DIEGO, Calif. - Members
of the four Wom en ' s clubs here and
gues ts heard an informative lecture
on se lf-improvement by John Robe rt
Powers School representatives Toni
Tas h and Dee Sabey at the Sears store
in £1 Cajo n. Ca lif. , Feh. 22.

Subj ec ts d iscu s sed incl uded
wei ght co ntrol, diet , exerc ise , cut
andcare of hair. kitchen cosmcncs
and how to use makeup to give a
natural look .

Operating on the principle that

pract ice the procedur e after the lec
ture and demon stration .

Dr . Berkl e also gave instruction s
for the co rrec t emerge ncy procedur e
for a choking victim.

The club mem bers felt that this
club was one of the most inform ative
of the year . Ho stess was Wand a
Smi th, with Sheila Carre ll as co host
ess . Janice McElroy and Roberta
Lashua.

--- - - -- - ... - --- -_.
~ ' ,"*"v'1'-'".;;.J>-J::'-'" '-'~ ~ " <' -x, ~:~

Presid ent Sue Grace conducti ng the
meeti ng . Wanda Hostette r supplied
the refreshments. Linda Arnold ,

WHAT ARE TIlEY? - The Mamas, San Jose's adult che er leaders
performed their cheers during the Southwestern regional YOU basketba ll
and cheerteading competition Feb . 19 and 20 . (See " Seesaw Battle ," this
page .) IPhoto by Mary Robertsl

Ice Hockey

RICHM OND . Ind. - The Rich
mond and Anderson . lnd. , teen club
gat hered for ice ska ting and ice hoc
key Feb. 6 at the Bimbos in MOfTi
son. Ind . Befo re the-act ivitie s bcean.
the-teen s helped d ear the snow from
the river.

After the game the ladies prepared
a chili dinner . People fellowshippcd
with one another ncar the warm fire
place and listened to mus ic .

Th e c hurches ' past o r. Ga rvin
Greene , also attended. Th e gro up
close d the day with a chee r. Richard
Ryall .

Fightin~ Inflation

ROCKFORD . Ill. T he
Wo men' s Alliance of AICF was to
have met at a library here March 16 .
The theme of the mee ting was to have
been .. Fight ing Infl ation in the
Kitchen ," with seve ra l of the club ' s
women speaking on the subjec t. thus
fulfilling the third goa l o f th e
Women ' s Allian ce, to develop poise
and confidence in personal expre s
sion . Mary Margar et Dyer .

Flrse-Aid Procedures

ST . PETERSBURG , A a. - The
Women ' s Club here met Feb . 17 at
the home of Howard and Sheila Car
re ll . The gues t spea ke r was Dr.
Boyce Berkle, member here . who in
struc ted the wome n in the emer
ge ncy f irst -aid procedur e for ca r
d iopulmonary resu scitation . .. In
Time to Live ," a film provided by
the American Heart Association , was
shown, follow ed by Dr . Berkle and
his wife demon strating the procedure

. on the " automated Annie . " The
women were given opportunities to

members and include d a trumpet solo
by Duncan McLean , a flute solo,
singin g. and a poetry reading by Syl
via Sm ith . To end the even ing 's en
tert ainment. Mr . Suckling, Mr .
Meakin and Robin Stow performed
an Arab dance .

The activities concluded with a
slide show of the Pasaden a campus
and (he Aud ito riu m . Richard
Peacock .

Houdini's Trunk Miracle

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. - About
80 pe ople attended th e ann ua l
Spok esman Cl ub ladies ' night dinn er
dance Feb . 27 at Mallard Inn and
enjoyed a stimulating evening of din
ing , listen ing and dancing.

After a sumptuous buf fet dinne r,
Ernest Cuff co nducted table topics .
Toastm aster Richard Roskaz pre
senled the three spea kers: Jack Gan
zel. Bob Spencer and George Kuo .

To add more fun to the eve ning ,
Tom Schiav o perform ed a magic act
entitled " Houd ini ' s Tru nk Mira 
cle ," esca ping from a nailed -shut
woode n box in which he was tied and
handc uffed .

Everybody enjoyed dancing to the
mus ic of AI Disalvatore and The
Sport smen . The club co ngra tulated
Bob T atar , the ladies' night chai r
man , fo r his plannin g that made the
eve ning a success . Geo rge Kuo .

Natural Foods

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo. - The
rain y evening did not prevent 12
hearty souls from attendin g the sec
ond meet ing of the Women ' s Club
here . Guest speaker was Dr . Larry
Perron , a chiropractor, who stressed
the importance of maintainin g good
dietaryhabits andealingraw, natural
foods with as few chemicals as pos
sible in them .

Wilma Ell is was ho ste ss, with

Winter of Growth

OMAHA, Neb. - The church
here enjoyed a costume party March
6, with more than 150 in attendance
to celebrat e a profitable winter of
growth among the brethren . The
group counted their blessings and en 
joyed a sing-along, prizes, games .
dancin g and delicacies, fun for all
ages.

A " Th is Is Your Life " skit was
presented , honorin g Russ and Caro
lyn Meacham . who will be mov ing to
the Ozarks . Evelyn Nelsen .

Stable Members

PEORIA , Ill. - The church here
held an appreciation banquet Feb . 18
at the Hyatt Regenc y . Seventy- seven
people were present to ce lebrate their
continual support of the Work and
the Church for 10 years or longer .

Following the meal pas tor Bob
Boyce ex plained the va lue and need
for stro ng, stable . long-term mem
bers and their value to the newer
mem ber s. Each member was pre
sented a letter of appre ciat ion . Jean
Dawson.

A Little Wiser

NEWCASTLE-ON -TYNE, En
gland - The Middlesborough and
Newcast le -on-Tyne YOU gro up s
played host for the first time to young
people from the Bricket Wood and
Nottingham churches Feb . 26 and
27. The young peop le attended Sab 
bath services in the ci vic -center here
and then enjoy ed a teen party at the
home of member Gerry Harm . Under
the watchful command of Andrew
Silco x, Colin Richardson and Mr.
Hann, the gro up danced the night
away , while a few still young in heart
also joined in.

On the following day the youths
travele d to the Bill ingham Spo rts
Forum , where they partic ipated in
table tenni s, bad minton. ice skating
and swimming .

All too soon , the visitor s had to set
off on their 300-mile return journey,
leaving behind two YOU groups a
little wiser , a little more confide nt
and much happi er . lain Sanderson .

A Day to Remember

NORTHAM PTON , England 
The membe rs of the Northampton
and Cambridge churches held the ir
first co mbined church service and
soc ial evening Feb . 19.

David Gunn led the song service,
which was followed by two sermon s,
one by John Meakin . Brick et Wood
elder , and the other by Arthur Suck
ling, pastor here . Special music was
performed by the Northampton
choir, conducted by Roger Clarke .

The social began with a meal pro
vided by members of both chur ches .
Then followed short cartoon films
and games for the ch ild ren, or
ganized by Lynn Meakin and Fiona
Peacock.

Entertainment was provided by

d isco number, a samba. a Broadw ay
hit and a country-and -w estern
melody. all topped off with musical
memories of the '60s.

One satisfied ballgoer summed up
the evening this way: " It ' s co ld in
Montreal. but as we enter the elegant
Queen Elizabeth Hotel , we feel
stran ge and excited. We begin to see
famil iar faces . all frie nds from the
Montreal French church. Is this the
night, that fanta stic night o f the
French ball ? As we approach the
beautiful ballroom. we can hear the
whispers of 256 brethren . Thi s must
be the place! Look at those chan 
deliers and me red , plush carpet s and
candles. Hot and cold buffet served
all night . and that table must be 30
feet long .

" Now the band is playin g soft
coc kta il music while eve ryone is ea t
ing and enjoying the rich atmosphere
of the soft light s . If's 10;30 and the
band is ready to go on. look at those
guys go. Listen to those guys play
and play and play .

" It' s 3 a.m . II' s over! When the
French have a ball, it's a ball . Did I
say that it was cold in Montreal?" Ed
Iurick ,

(Continued from page 13)
certification cred it by 13 schoo l dis
triers .

The seminars were adve rtized in
10 newspapers. II radio statio ns and
two television stations. Notices were
sen! In SO chun..he-, and 450 bu si
ne -,sc v. Mo -,1 of the re ...pnn se ca me
from Mr . ~t(l" arO\.. ·, tclevi ...ion <lp
pearancc ...

The marr iage seminar cove red five
life-cycle phase ... and how the needs ,
real or perceived . of each phase af
feet the marr iage .

T he part ic ipa nts were asked to
1001.; a t these needs rea listically and
to recog nize when havin g to com
promise or change a need co uld put
undue stress on the marriage partner .

The talent- and skill-deve lopment
seminar showed how to be aware of
natural strengths and weaknesses that
should influence one's cho ice of a
caree r and how to deal with the pains
and pleasures to be expected as he
progresses al on g th e " lea rn ing
curve" of skill development.

The charge for each session was
$15 per couple or $10 for an indi
vidual, with a 50 percent discount for
AICF membe rs . Karen Ziminski ,

New Name , Same Sting

MOULTRIE, Ga. -A Home. by
any other name stings just as deep .

The Moultrie Hornets (formerly
Warner Robin s ) continued their win
ning ways by maulin g the Atlant a
(Ga .) Pacers 124-26 in the district
YOU basketball tournam ent at the
Bryan High School gym Feb. 13.

The single elimination tourney
also included team s fro m Chat
tan ooga, Tenn . , Walterboro and
Columbia , S.C . , and Rome , Ga . '

Rome captured the opening game
from a you ng. inexpe rienced Wal
terboro team, 57-22 . Norman Zim
merma n toppe d all scorers for Rome
with 17 points and Dale Frye led the
losers with 14.

A st ro ng Chattan oo ga squad
started sluggishly but finished strong
to whip outmanned Columbia 61-34 .
Terry Wicks sco rched the nels for 24
points to head a big ' Neoga rally ,
while Tim Goodwin garne red 14 for
Co lumb ia.

Atlanta' s Pacers bumped Rome out
of con tention in the afternoo n's most
hot ly contested match . The lead
swapped hands many time s before
the nip -and-tuck game ended 68-60 ,
with Atlanta on top . The winne rs got
ba lan ced sc o ring from Kevin
McDu ffie with 15, Ira McCune with
17 and Ru ss O 'Quinn with 18 .
Rome ' s Jeff Willi ams led all scorers
with 22 points.

In the tourney' s fo urth ga me ,
Moultrie de railed Chattanooga with
little d ifficu lty , 88 -38 . Jo se and
Robert Roquemore spearheaded the
Horne ts ' pressing defense , whi le
Chu ck Bond singed the cords for 24
points co ming on long jump shots .
Terry Wicks was aga in high for
'Neoga with 18 .

In the c hamp io ns h ip till ,
Moultrie's might y maulers manhan 
dled me Atlanta team 124-26 to win
the distric t tourn amen t. As the crowd
filed out of the gym . a leather -lunged
Moultrie fa n was heard singi ng,
" C al iforn ia, Here We Come . "
Larry Erwin .

The Formations

MO NTREAL, Que. - The
French church here enjoyed a dance
Feb. 12 . Music was provided by The
Form ations, featuring Kevin Rochon
on the double bass, Tony Matioli and
Ed Jurick on guitars , Roland Hebert
on the drums and JOeStoro zuk on the
accor dion and organ.

The band played a waltz, jumped
into hard rock . chan ged (0 a Sinatra
song. switched to a polka , slid into a
Latin American beat and then offered
a sexy French vocal tune . This was
followed by an Israeli folk dance . a

14
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selling 114 boxes. Manyofthe older
ladies surprised the brethren by seil
ing 5 to 10 boxes each .

The teens donated 20 boxes to a
schoo l for retarded chi ldre n as a
community service . The Wheeling
church had a fruitful sale, netting
about $4, 000 . Renee Walden.

Stretch and Sew

W IC HITA , Kan . Th e
Women' s Club here previewed the
spring des igns in a fashion show
given by Geraldi ne Porte r from
Stretch Fabrics durin g the Feb . 21
meeting at the Ramada Inn .

Stretch and Sew Fabrics is a fabric
store here that specializes in knit Iab 
rics and has created a unique pattern
and method in sewing . Mrs. Porter
modeled many spirng fashions that
she adapted from the pattern s sold at
the store . Names were drawn and
winners received free Stretch and
Sew lessons , patterns and a pattern
box .

During the first pcrticn of the club,
Mary Ann Aust talked about Mrs.
Herbert Armstrong, with whom she
had had a close association for 15
years .

The March club was to have fea 
tured a lecturer from the American
Cancer Society. Gail Hubbell .

Stu-Studded Evening

WIMBLEDON, England - Keith
Stevenson gave a lecture on as
tronom y to two groups of members
here Feb . 26 , show ing how great
God's .creation is. An activity eve
ning had also been planned, with
table tennis, volleyball , billiard s and
other games .

The Wimbledon Spokes man Club
held its first ladies' night of the year
Feb . 22 . The club includes membe rs

.... from the Brighton and Orpington
churches.

The speeches were " Gold in South
Africa," by Stuart Risin g; " Loy
alty , " by George Kall i ; and
" Ps ychia tr ic Nu rs in g , " b y B .
Field s. These were followed with
"Harmful Resul ts of Gambling," by
Bob Gillett ; .•Impre ssions of New
York , " by D . Ja rdi ne ; and" A
Whale of a T ale," by Stephen
Spykennan.

Mr . Kalli was mo st-imp roved
speaker, Mr. Walters and Mr . Allen
were mo st-hel pful evaluators and
Mr. Spykennan' s story based on
Romans 8:22 earned him the most
effec tive spea ker's cup.

Foo d wa s prepa re d by Mrs .
Micha el Bousfie ld and Mrs. Gra
ham Hawk ins. David Gomm .

Visual Tour

WISCONSIN DELLS , Wis.
Seventy-five brethren here took a
visual tour of Jerusalem afte r Sab
bath services Feb. 19 by way of a
slide show presented by Ray Dick .
Mr . Dick lived in Jerusalem for sev
era l years while he was manager of
the Jerusal em Office.

A pot luck dinn er precede d the
slide show . John Torgerson .

Church Bears Fruit

TOPEKAN LUAU - Entertainers at a luau in Topeka, Kan., Feb. 5
serenade the audience with a Hawaiian tune. (See "Affectionate Ape,"
thiS page.)

WHEELING, W .V a . - The
church here " bore much fruit" the
week of Fe b . 27, se ll ing 2. 000
20- po und bo xes of ora nges and
grapefruit throughout West Virgini a ,
Pennsy lvania and Oh io .

When asked why such a massive
effort was undertaken , the church 's
pastor comme nted, ., After a heavy
year of YO U activities , our funds
were getting low and needed a shot in
the ann , especially with track season
coming up. And also I hated to con 
tinually have to ask the brethren to
donate money for church activities,
so this see med like a good solution.• ,

Jerry and Na nc y McCracken,
YOU coo rdinators, masterminded
the sale and called it a ,. tremendous
success ," notin g that 85 to 90 per
cent of the congregation, includin g
teens , helped with the sale . Jim Fer
guson . member, was top salesman.

Trophy Hun ters

WH EATLAND , Wyo . - Ex
citement ran high here March 6 as
teams from near and far vied for
trophi es at the invitational basketball
and volleyball tournam en t.

Basketball teams participating
were from Bismarck, N. D.; Rapid
City , S .D ,; Grand Island and North

OONATED FRUIT - Officers of the Wheeling, W.Va., YOU chapter
(from left), Liz McCracken, treasurer; Melody Gable, secretary; Mark
Molnar, vice president; and Sandy Lazear, president, present Bemice
Jesalosky, right, a secretary from the School of Hope, a school for
retarded children, w~h Texas citrus frult , (See "Church Bears Frult," this
page.) [Photo courtesy the Martins Ferry, Ohio, Times-Leader]

Woods and accompanied by Linda Platte, Ne b .; Greeley , Colorado
Daniels, chose for the audience of Springs and Denver, Colo. ; and
elderly patients a program of music Wheatland.
ranging from the lighte r but The champio nship game wa s
thought-provoking "No Man Is an played between Denver A and, Bis-
Island" to the stirring and inspiring merck, with Denve r A taking home
" On ward Ye Peoples ." the first -place trophy and Bismarck

One of the women patients com- placing second .
mented soon after the choir arrived, In the consolation bracket, the Is- .
"We want to hear something from landers (a combined Grand Island
the Bible . So the choir sang " God So and North Platte team) edged by
Loved the World," "Fatber , Oh Rapid City to take the trophy .
Hear Me," and " Create in Me a Women 's volleyball teams from
Clean Heart , 0 God." Bismarck; Scottsbluff, Neb.: Gree -

After the concert , the singers vis- ley; and Casper and wheatland .
ited many of the patients and gained a Wyo., competed for first and sec-
keener understanding of their needs . ond-place troph ies. First place went
Jerry Long . to Casper, with seco nd going . to

Converted Warehouse ~~~'rleaders c ame from Bis -
WALTERBORO, S .C . - Twelve marck , Rapid City, Greeley, Casper

members of the Spokesman Club and Wheatland, with Ute chee rlead-
here had a work party Feb . 6 and 20 ers' medal going to the Wheatland
at the Ladso n, S.C ., Coastal Center, squad .
a rehabilitation center for the men- A large crowd was in attendance.
tally retarded . Frances Weber .

The volunteers, under the direc
tion of Gene Morris , conven ed a
small warehouse into a storage room
and bicycle shop. The men also built
a roof extens ion onto the Center's
horse stables.

T his yea r 's Spoke sman C lub ,
which meets in Summerville , S.C .,
has a differ ent format. For the last
three years, some of the graduates
have had an active part in club as well
as the und er gr aduate s, ye t there
haven' t been enough men in ei ther
category to warre nt having separate
club s . Th is year dire ctor Ronald
Jameson decided to have both clubs
anyway. Each club has officers and
the two groups meet together with
the undergraduates performin g at one
meetin g and the graduates at the next
meeting . The combined club meets
ev ery o ther Sund ay ni ght , and
wives are welcome to attend on the
graduate-club night.

Eac h grad uate meeting has a
theme and three speakers , who speak
for 15 minute s each . Following each
speech the members can make corn
ments o r ask que stions o f th e
speaker.

The under graduates fo llow the
Spokesman Club manua l. All mem
bers of the combined club participate
in each table-topi cs session and in the
question and comment section of the
graduate meetin gs .

This new format offers more of a
cha llenge to the graduates and is
proving to be more stimulating and
enjoyable for all the clu b members .
Paulett e Jameson .
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Hospital Concert

VISALIA , Calif. - The church
choir here , comprised of 10 hearty
voices. went out to meet the public
Feb. 12, perform ing for theKaweah
Manor Convalescent Home in Vi
salia. The choir, directed by Ray

Ca rme n Co na rd, Phy llis Duke,
Linda Gifford and Jackie Nunzig.
They also performed a routine with a
pu illi (a bamboo rhythm instru 
ment) to " Kona Hema Oka Lani ."
Terry VanZand t, a local high school
student, performe d a Tahit ian dance .
Julie " Nani" Gorrell instructed the
dancers in the Polynesian arts.

After Vio le t Gordon sa ng
" Mama's Mu Mu" the tropi cal two
some , Russell Duke and Don Con
ard, panto mimed a bongo comedy,
"Day-O." Durin g " Hawaiian War
Chant" the audience was startled by
an affec tionate ape (Ernie Oshel , in
full ape dress) , who looked for a lady
to dance with . The dance resumed
after all the entertainers sang " Aloha
os.::

Slides of Hawaii were shown by
Mr. and Mrs , Harvey Williamso n
throu ghout the eve ning . Mr . and
Mrs . Duke directed the luau. Linda
Gifford .

roffe, after which the evening began
with a flying start with some topics
chose n by Jeff Sutton.

The award for the most-improved
s peake r we nt to John Wh itaker 
Axo n, while Cava n McCa n hy re
ce ived the awa rd for the mo st 
effective spea ker .

Fine cheese was served with wine,
and director Tony Sadler brought the
entertaining even ing to a close with a
summary of the proceedin gs.

Frank Brown , e va nge list and
head of the Work in Britain, took
Sabb ath services Feb . 12 in the
Stoke-on-Tren t and Liverpoo l area .
Dur ing hi s vi si t he o rd ai ned
Birmingham dea con Tony Sadl er
a local elder . He ath er McCar 
thy .

Community Complex

TISDALE, Sas k . The
Worldwide Church of God here , in
conjunction with the Legion Club,
sponsored a publ ic dine and dance
Feb . 19. Proceeds were donated to
wards the construction of Tisdale's
community complex.

The Hometowners' Band from
Prince Alben, Sask ., provided the
music for the semiformal occas ion .
Response from those attending was
excellent , with man y ask ing for
another get-together to be planned
soon . Evelyn Evenson .

Affectionate Ape

TOPEKA, Kan . - A midwinter
luau hit Topeka Feb . 5 . As church
members and guests sat at decor ated
tables around life-size palm trees , the
show began with Ralph Campbell as
emcee . " Tiny Bubbles ," sung by
Don Conard, warmed the audience.

Island dancing included •'Huki
lau ." a Polynesian dance by Bar
bara Anderson, Sheila Ca mpbe ll ,

Flae Cheese

STOKE-ON-1RENT, England 
The Spokesman Club here held iTS

first ladies' evening of the session
Jan. 28 at theNorth StaffordHotel.
TIle members and the ladies were wel
comed by Pres ident Martin Wood-

WORK PARTY - Members of the Walterboro, S.C., Spokesman Club
did some volunteer work for a rehabilitation center for the mentally
retarded Feb.6and 20. (See "Converted Warehouse: ' this page.) (Photo
by Tom Boyd]

Tacoma B team 47-45 , but Tacoma
ba tt led ba ck in the double
elimination tourne y, forcin g the two
teams into a third and fmal game that
was planned for March 19 in Seattl e.

Spo ka ne brethren o pened their
homes to the visitors. Mothers and
teens handled the concession stand.

A roller- skating party was Sund ay
evening at Skat etown , with more
than 300 attending, accordin g to Paul
Shumway , YO U dire cto r for the
church here and for the basketball
tournament.

A first and seco nd all- tourney
team was announc ed at the close of
the event, with first -team trophies
going to L. Davies of Vancouver; D.
Goet hals and Jon Davis of Tacoma;
and D . Jage r and G . Dupu is o f
Spokane. The second-t eam awards
went to Mike Bennett and F. Parman
of Taco ma; G. Monaham of Boise;
and D. Weech and G . Dell y o f
Spokane . Verne Enos.
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overall showmanship .
Out of a possible 200 points, San

Jose placed first with 184, Santa Ana
placed secon d with 173, Sacramento
was third with 163, follo wed closely
by Monterey with 161. San Jose will
also participate in the national com
petitio n. Fred Crow.

Unfini shed Tournament

SPOKANE, Wash . - The church
here played hos t to a three-day jam
packed YOU Northwest regi onal
tournament Feb . 19 through 21 . The
tourney brought many to the heart of
the In land Empire , with teams ,
cheerleaders and fans from Boise .
Idaho ; Vancou ver , B .C . ; and
Sedro -Woolle y, Tacoma , Seattle.
Pasco and Spokane , Wash .

At Sabbath services, Gil Goe
thals , Tacoma elder and Northwest re
gional YOU coordinator, gave a ser
monenritled " It Takes a Lot of Work:
to Be a Good Parent. ••

The basketball action started early
Sunday iii the Mead High Schoo l
gym . As the scoreboard ticked away
the excit ing action, the minutes and
seconds took their toll of strained
emotions, frustrations, exhilaration
and success with teams , cheerle aders
and fans.

With all this there still awaits a
fir st- and seco nd-p lace winner ,
though Vancouver packed up the
third-place hardware and went hap
pily back across the border. The un
decided championship resulted when
Tacoma upended Spokane 58-57 in a
three-minute overtime, after the reg
ulation play had ended 50 -50 .
Spokane had ear lier defeated the

Wrap-up



Queen Iwnors Fijian Church members

Monday, March 28, 1977

.. I gave an anno unceme nt -sryIe
sermooene ." Mr. Dart sa id . "fol
.Iowed by a full sermon."

That night he interviewed two as
sociate past ors and the next day
another seven . The associate pasto rs
were accompanied by their wives
during the interviews.

Mr . Dart said the interviews were
to consid er the assoc iate pastors for
appointments as full church pastors.
"Our area coordinators have rec-

(_ GRAPEVINE, _ 0)

sentation of a three -art ist series . Rus 
sian celli st MstisJav Rostroporicb
had begun the series Feb . 8; barit one
Robert Merrill is sched uled to con 
clude it April 12.

* * *
PASADENA - Ronald Dart,

vice president for pastoral adminis
tration, flew from here Man:h 18 to
Chicago, Ill., where he spoke to the
Chicago Souths ide and North
west (Arlington Heights) churches
March 19.

INTERVIEW - Cal CUlpepper, 22, left , a Big Sandy Ambassador senior
from Athens. Ga., is interviewed on the Texas campus by leon Walker ,
chairman of the Theology Department at Big Sandy. and Bronson James .
assistant housing director at Pasadena , for the ministerial-candidate
program ("Grapevine," March 14) .

pared the occasion with the Israel 
ites' cross ing of the Red Sea. The
Que en and he had noticed God ' s
hand in the miracul ous change in the
weathe r .

Mr . and Mrs . Kanaimawiescorted
Que en Elizabeth and Prince Philip
throughout the tour , and just before
she departed the Queen told Mr.
Kanaimawi she had thoroughl y en
joyed herself.

1ben she took him aside and be
stowed upon him the medal of the
Royal Victori an Order in apprec ia
tion for the unusual e ffort that had
gone into organizing this part of her
tour.

The award is considered an ex 
tremely high hono r. especia lly when
conferred in this man ne r by the
sovereig n in person .

* * *
MILWAUKEE, Wis. - Pianist

Vladimir Asbkenazy performed
here March 17 in the seco nd co nce rt
sponso red by the Greater Milwauk ee .
Chapter of the Amba ssado r Intern a
tional Cultural Foundation .

The artist played works ofScriabin
and Rachmaninoff for a near
capacity audience in this second pre-

lated article . page I .)

* * *
BIG SANDY - Ev an gelist

Herman L . Hoeh, pastor of the
Pasadena Imper ial A .M. church.
sj oke to the studen ts on the Texas
campus o f Amb assador Co llege in an
asse mbly March 17 on pre- Adamic
history. In it Dr. Hoeh told the stu
dents that there do not have to be
.. insolub le contrad ictions bet wee n
Bible . scien ce and history."

After leavi ng here Dr. Hoeh trav
e led to Corpu s Christi, Tex., to co n
duct Sabb ath services that weekend.

AUCKLAND. New Zea land 
Bob Morton, regional d irector oCthe
Work in New Zealand , announ ced
March 14 that a "spot ad" for The
Plain Truth magazine will be aired
on televi sion nationwide here March
29, 30 and 31.

Mr . Morton sa id the (j()-second
commercial wi ll be telecast "during
peak viewin g hours ;'

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

By Rex Morgan
AUCKLAND. New Zea land 

Two Church members on Fiji were
responsible for preparing their dis
trict for a visit fro m Queen Elizabet h
and Prince Phil ip Feb . 17 that turn ed
out to be " one of the most exciting
experience s" of their live s , said
members Epele and Sofi Kanaimawi.

Mr. Kanaimawi , who holds the
title of raJu , an honor carried only by
Fijian hered itary chieftains , was re
cently appoi nted co mmissioner of
the Northern Division of Fiji , an is
land and independent dominion of
the Brit ish Co mmo nwealth in the
Pacific Ocea n 1,300 miles north of
here .

Rea lizing that unce rtain weather
co nditions co uld pose a major prob
lem (February is in the middle of
Fiji' s hot. wet summer) , Mr . and
Mrs. Kanaimawi prayed daily for
good weather for the visit.

A full-dre ss rehearsa l took place
Feb . 16 in the ci ty of Labasa the day
befor e the Quee n was to arr ive .
Shortly afte r the rehearsal started. a
huge , black cloud formed in fron t of
the royal dais . Hopes that it would
blow away were shattered when . de
spite strong wind s. rain poured down
by the bucketful for the rest of the
afternoon.

Mr . Kan aimawi had made sure
Labasa was ready and wait ing, with
flags flying every where , when Her
Majesty arrived at the airport. His
dau ghter , Alisi, 9 . presented a bou
quet of orc hids to the Queen, who
then proceeded to the park , where
some 10,000 peo ple had gathered to
welcome her.

The wea the r was fin e , but no
sooner had the Queen and Prince
Philip taken their seats on the dais
th an a th ick , bla ck cloud again
formed over the ground s . Everyone
felt that heavy rain was imminent.
but the Kanairnawis kept silent ly
prayi ng.

God answered their prayers . and .
alth ou gh the rain came down all
aro und Labasa, not a drop fell at the
gro unds . Instead . the clo uds and
wind shielded the people from the
hea t of the afte rnoo n sun. Late r.
whe n spe aking to the go ve rnor 
general of Fiji , Prince Philip com-

* * *
PASAD E NA - Leslie L.

McCuUough, director of the Intern a
tiona l Division. and his wife return ed
here March 22 from a 21h·week trip
to New Zea land and Australia .

According to Rex Morgan of the
Auckland, New Zealand. office, Mr .
McCullough arrived in Auckl and
March 8 for a six-day stopo ver en
route to Austral ia. After attending a
co nfe re nce o f the New Zea la nd
mini stry , Mr . McCull ough took a
three -day deep- sea-fishing trip with
members of the Work' s staff there .
Makin g the trip were Bob Morton,
New Zealand region al director; BiU
Hutchison, business manage r; and
Lyall Johnston and Jack Croucher,
both church pastors.

Mr. McCullough spo ke to the
church in Auckland March 12, be
fore continuing to Australi a . (See re-

aids and career services. rece ived his
Feb . 22 in ed ucation . Both degrees
were awarded by the University of
South ern Califo rnia.

~GRAPEVINE

* * *
PASADENA - Two members of

the Amba ssador College faculty re
cent ly earned the ir docto rates .

George Gels, chairma n of the
The ology Department. received his
doc tor' s degree Jan . 13 in the field of
ed uca t io na l psych ol ogy . Robert
Oberlander, directo r of fin ancial

ROBERT OBERLANDER

GARY WISE

Ronda Rela ys in Gain esville , Fla . .
March 23 and 24.

Wise led the IQ-event . two-day
co mpetition from the seco nd event
on, co mpeting against 30 other "de
cathle tes. t.The second -place winn er
sco red 473 point s behind Wise.

The Ambassador athlete. who
lives on ca mpus with his wife .
Linda, has scored higher in each
successive meet he has entered since
his first decathl on in June of 1975 .

* * *
BURLINGAME, Calif. - Enter 

tainer Bing Crosby, 72 , entered
Penin sul a Hospit al and Med ical
Cen ter here March 25 after being di s
cha rge d the same da y from
Pasaden a' s Huntington Memori al
Hospital, where he had been re
cuperating since his March 3 fall into
the orches tra pit of the Amb assador
Audito rium during the taping of a
television special (The Worldwide
News . March 14).

A nursing superviso r at Pen insula
Hospital , near Mr. Crosby's Hills
borough . Calif.• home , said doctors
now say the singer suffered a rup
tured disk in his back and may have
to undergo surgery. She told the WN
he " seems in good spirits and is rest
ing co mfo rtably ."

The entertainer 's doctors had pre
viousty though. he had suffered only
a minor cut and bruises .

BIG SAN DY - Gary Wis< , a
20-year-old freshman from Els inore .
Ca lif. , scored 7.088 points 10 win the
ope n di vision of the decathlon at the

16


